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Rescuers Near 
18 Coal Miners

L(^an, W. Va., March 14'|>berrier o f  too feet In the No. 4
(JPi— Rescuers got to within 
80 feet today of where they 
believe 18 miners are trapped, 
then were confronted with a 

' cinder block wall.
However, prospects were bright 

for an early braak throu :̂h the 
barrier, because good air is cir
culating in the area, said Craw
ford L. Wilson. ' state mines di
rector who is leading the rescue 
operations.

If there is no heavy concentra
tion of smoke and gas beyond the 
wall. It could be only a few min
utes until the workmen reach their 
target area. However, there has 
been no word whether the men 
are still alive.
' A fresh team including two' fed

eral and state mine inspectors 
went into tunnel. No. 80 with picks 
to knock down the wall.-

The entombed men have been 
blocked deep in the ifolden 22 
mine of Island Jb^ek Coal Co. 
since last Tuebday morning. They 
were forced back when a slate fail 
"broke an electric line, touching off 
a fire. More slate falls and smol
dering fire built up a formidable

tunnel 'of tbe mine 
- Wilson told newsmen early this 
afternoon, “ We are having a ventb 
iatiOii problem that we can over
come. A crew of workmen are 
starting Into the No. 8 heading.

"Everything is going according 
to .plan, but gentlemen, we’ve hit 
so" many hurdles it’s ridiculous.” "

Wilson said no attempt will be 
made to veil or otherwise attract 
attention of the Imprisoned men. 
That might only lead them in des
peration to break down the can
vas barrier they presumably apt 
up, he said, and there coyld' be

(ContlBued on Eggs' Mven)

5 ^ore Reacued
Rabat, Morocco. March 14 i/Pt—  

Rescue teams probed hopefully to
day for more survivors in quake- 
shattered Agadir after five more 
Moroccans -were dug out yester
day. ITie five—two women' and 
three men—were entombed 12 
days in the'shattered Moroccan 
quarter. This brought to 20 the 
number of survivors rescued since 
last Tuesday.

Heroic Mother Dies 
With Child in Blaze

Stratford, March 14 i>P) — A 
mother died heroically today in an 
early rooming flash fire that also 
took the life of a daughter. Three 
other members of the family 
escaped but two o f them were 
burned.

The victims were Mrs. Norelien 
Mroxinskl. 2S. and her daughter, 
Wanda, a.

Mrs. Mrozinski's husband. Emil, 
84, and her other dauhgters. Nor- 
ellen. 7, and Joyce, 2. were taken 
to Bridgeport Hospital with bums 
and injuries.

The father suffered minor burns 
of the face, hands and body but 
Norelien was burned over 40 per 
cent o f her body. Joyce, who 
escaped burns, received a back In
jury.

i. The Are broke out in the family's
one-story bungalow at 378 Surf 
Avf. at about 4:40 am. It flared 
gufckly and swept through the in
terior of the frame building, leav- 

' tng only a blackened shell.
Mrozinski told police his wife 

awakened him when she smelled 
smoke. Opening the bedroom door, 
they were met with a wall of 
flame.

M r o z i n s k i  fought his way 
through the flames to the front 
door. Once outside, he told police 
he found It impossible to return 
because of the roaring flames.

The father ran around to the 
aide of the house and his wife toss
ed two of the children out of bed
room windows.

The bedroom window was about 
12 feet from the ground so the 
father ran for a ladder. When he 
returned, there was no sign of his 
wifa or the. third daughter.......

Firemen found Mrs. Mrozinski's 
body lying on the bedroom floor 
hear ''the , window through which 
she had tossed her two daughters. 
Wanda’s body was found in her 
crib. /

Dr. Chester E. Haberlin, medical 
examiner, said both Mrs. Mrozin
ski and her daughter diedjmm suf- 

■ focation by smoke and au^r-heated 
•1 air before the flames actually 

reached them. Tlje clothing waa 
burned from both'the bodies.

Police said, the mother could
-------- have - j u m ^  from—the--- window J

when sh^ tossed her second child 
to safety' but gaVe up her life h* • 
vain attempt to rescue the girl 

• who died.
, The house 'was located in the

A r r e ^ d
Actress L o l a ^  DeWltt, 31. . 
is free on SJ^SO- bail after she 
and seymvntbert werp arrested 
iii what’'police (hUled a raid on 
a wild, nude marjuana party 

“in Hollywood.— itinelghr l«-~ 
eluding televiaion actor Wil
liam Talman; who plays the 
part of thi prosecutor in the 
Perry Mason show, were 
booked for po8se,ssion of mar- 
jua'na and vagrant. lewd con
duct. (AP Photofax).

StateNews
Roundup

Hartford, March 14 (fl*)— 
After hearing testimony to
day on the number of loco
motives out of service for 
repairs, two S t a t e  Public 
Utilities Commission members 
criticized the New Haven rail
road for its maintenance pro
gram and said new locomo- 
tive.s “ are not the answer to 
the problem.” . -

As the PUC's probe of the rail
road resumed St's hearing here to
day. the raflroad submitted ex
hibits showing;

1, 'Nearly one out of live locomo
tives out of service as of Jan, 1. 
Of the 73 out of service on that 
date, only 23 have been returned to 
service. The others are either be
ing stored, waiting for repairs or 
in a few cases have been con
demned.

2, From July to December IQ.IS, 
about .300 trains were delayed due 
to locomotive or multiple unit car 
failures. The delays ranged from a 
few minutes to three hours and 
twenty-six minutes.

3, In December 43 trains
were delayed-due to steam heat
ing failure.«. In. some cases, the 
failure was not corrected during 
the train's run.

“The heart of the situation t lo
comotive repair) is to get the 

-maintenance where itr belojigsrT)ot: 
to get'new ones but to try and get 
what you've got running." Com
missioner Henry B, Strong com
mented after hearing the testi
mony on locomotives.

■His remark came after acting di
rector of research James M. Finch 
said that the railroad's planning 
on the locomotive situation "cen
ters around the arrival of new lo
comotives.”

(ClBsstfM  AdvartislBg
---------------------B------- -------------

p « n u m PRICE n V E  CEI

Gitea Biba in l\’orth .
New Haven, March 14 (>P) Pri

vately-motivated segregation in 
the North is j'lst as harmful in 
some ways as legal segregation in 
the South, Says an official of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP).

Thurgood Marshall, an attorney 
for the NAACP. said at Yale yes
terday that segregation in 'the 
North is acute i four areas. Hous
ing. education, jobs and places of 
lublic accommodation. Housing is 
be worst, he said.

Laws forbidding sejgtregation In 
private housing, projects might be 
one answer. Marshall told his lis
teners. .. . .

Marshall,, a champion oif civil 
rights,' said northern Negro stu
dents often find themselves in all- 
Negro schools that arp/iilmost in
variably Inferior In equipment and 
teachers to. con p ^ b le  schools in 
white neighboHKiods.

He also cfhed for the emplo.v- 
ment of number of Ne
groes JjK apprenticeships as car- 
pentepsT plumbers and electricians, 

'■'roly 1.69 per cent of the ap- 
.Jtlces in training today are 

fegroe.a,” Marshall said.
Marshall spoke during a week

end student colloquium • on- "The 
Challenge of American' Democ
racy.'’ About 1,500 sttidents from 
Yale and other colleges attended.

Trooper Kith Self
Milford, March l4 (/P) — A 39- 

ye<y';old state policeman, whose 
wife was due to give birth two 
weeks ago. shot himself to death 

y night. A few^hmu's later 
■his wife gave birth to a girl, their 
sixth child.

State Police said they a-ssumed 
'I'rooper Rajunond Brown took his 
own life because of worry over his

(Continued on Page Three)

Civil Rights Bill

Gov. Robert B. Meyner’ o f New Jersey offers a toast for West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
right, during luncluson in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New York yesterday, Adenauer meets with 
President Eisenhower in Washington tomorrow. (AP Photofaxi,

____________  f»> ■■

Adenauer Assures

New York, March 14 (4’)---Wbst#tilermany 'tivday is Jar from being
OfiWWfr-ChbBcener-Trcffii^ liatl^ewttig■ ul' :  • * '  -
enmuet My* his nation today Is a 
practicing democracy, "and hs 
blames recent anti-Semitic inci
dents there on a ''minute minority 
of neo-Nazis."

“ Be convinced,” said Adenauer 
yesterday, "that this Germany is 
a democratic Germany and that 
none of its Jewish citizens will 
suffer any harm or damage."

Adenauer said:
"Behind everything that is being 

said here and there again.st Ger
many, .there is the concerted will of 
the Soviet Union. The Soviet Union 
wants to drive a- wedge between 
the German and American People 
in order to shift the political bal
ance of the World in favor of the 
Soviet Union.

"I assure you that the spirit of

JNewsuTidhits^
Culled from AP Wires

I New tria l Ordered
1 ___________ __________ _________

(Contlnaed on Seven)

Escapee Shot 
In Wild Chase

Greenwich, March 14 (iPf—Louis 
Cofone, the reformatory escapee 

' who left a zig-zag trail of 
lence and car thefts along the 'ioiv- 
er Connecticut-New York border, 

.was under arrest and in a hoapit^ 
bed today. ,

Cofone was shot down Saturday 
by a- Statb Policeman after lead
ing the officer in an auto chase on 
Route 7 between Ridgefield arid 
Danbury.

Today Cofone lies in Greenwich 
Hospital, his right thigh shatter
ed by the bullet. Greenwich po
lice said he may be moved to the 
infirmary o f the county jail in 
Bridgeport to await his appear
ance in court.

Police, said the Cheshire Re- 
iormatory inmate from Dariqn, a 
trusty, escaped in Greenwich last 
Tuesday while working on a truck 
delivering license pla(.es and Im'- 
mediately set out on a crime spree.

State Police gave the following 
tirnetable' for Cofone’a five days 
at/large: x

After making-hi* getaway the 
21-year-old prisoner. entered an 
apartment building and tried to 
enter one unit after another. When 
he finally got into one apartment, 
he raped a maid there.

He later stole a car at Green
wich High Scbodl and drove to 

' Found Ridge, N. T., where he used

fOontbnrod ea Fage Six)

Finch Jury Wrangle 
Described b y  Woman

Los Angelei, March 14 (J) — 
Wranglipg by jurors In the Pinch 
murder trial almost erupted into 
violence as the seven women and 
five men,deirberated to a.lxtter, ex
hausting deadlock.

Thart was the report today ot 
two members of the panel—one a 
woman who said that at one point 
of the deliberations a male juror 
.threatened to thro^’ her out a 
window of the locked jiu-y room.

TTie jury was dismissed Satur
day after falling to agree whether 
Dr. R. Bernard Piiich and his mis
tress, Carole Tregoff, had plotted 
and killed with a bullet-in-the back 
the doBtor’s estranged wife, Bar
bara Jean Finch.

The wealthy silrgeon and hla 
onetime receptionist both broke in
to pobs when the jurors announced 
they were deadlocked. They face 
another trial. A date will be set 
Thursday.
' While all seem outwardly serene 
during the eight days of delibera
tions, reports of ̂ shouts. Insults 
and near-vioience^came from two 
jurora -r- Lquis turner'luid Mrs. 
Genevieve- Lang. '

Mrs. Laiig, 34, a secretai’y.'said 
a male juror turned .the locked 
jury room into .a panic Friday 
when he shauted at her:

"I ’m going .to (Pick you up̂  apd 
throw you oiit Uie wiiidow.” ^
, She said the jufor, whom she 
did not identify, started "to J)ick 
up the jury table he eUrted to 
take off his coat — 1" waa scared.

"One woman ran for the buzzer 
w d  buzzed for the ballffa. An-

. (UenttBoed on Fag* NtaM),

ijsSS'' y.;'-

Juror Ixjuis Werner' has told ' 
newramen that jolror £<ddle. L. 
Linsey (above) ' 28-year-old 
poatal employe, 'Yras one of 
two jurors who held out for 
acquittal, of Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch......(AP Photofax).

'Sen. Stephen M. Young, (D- 
Ohiol says every vote cast in Sen
ate by .Richard M. Nixon since he 
became vice president was on “ the 
side of wealth and property, . . ." 
America’s top diplomats in Asia 
open' 4-day secret meeting on 
Asian problems with Red China 
leading the. list.

William J. Young, Boston Muse
um of Fine Arts researcher says 
Soviet photographers of far side 
of rnoon look to him like charcoal 
.drawings, . ... John V. Lindsay (R- 
NY) call^  for creation of urban 
affairs department .in president's 
cabinet to meet growing needs Of 
nation's cifee -

John Hayes -6f Madison, Wis., 
who told authoritjes “only- God 
knows" 'Why he shot and killed his 
father and a family friend, com
mitted to mental hospital for 60 
days* mental observation. . . . Bos
ton attorney Timothy J., Murphy 
nominated by President Eisen
hower to be .nember ai Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Mrs. Loraipe Heyl charged with 
murder, in . pistol death of her in
surance executive husband Charles 
H. Heyl in.thoh" Mobile Bay, Ala. 
home. . . . Mkta^or guided missile 
fired from Fdrmosa.  ̂ in test., last 
January went o^f co'.ifsejind land
ed In set U.S. Taiwan'Defense 
Command says.

New outbreak o f political brawls 
has killed 13 Africans and injured 
1-00 others in Belgian Congo' sinc% 
Saturday, Belga. News Agency 
'says , , Miiovan Djilas, 49, for
mer Yugoslav vice president, re
moved from prison and undergoes 
operation for ap^ndlcitis.
' British trawlers haul nets and 
steam away from coast of Iceland 
to begin month-long truce in Ash 
war they have been: fighting sipce 
1958 . . . Dallal Lama's 3-man dele
gation to United Nations and.their 
American lawyers have cost Tlbet- 
ian .gqd-king about $105,000 In less 
than a year, confidential adviser to. 
the exiled ruler says. ,
• If.S. Army ‘confirms Korean  ̂
news reports that fiVe' American 
soldiers ..had assaulted four Korean 
civilians at Waegwan near Teagu 
Feb: 16 , . . T w o Okinawan serkp 
scavenger admit If was their own 
fault a U.S. jbt'strafed them on le 
Jlraa last week. v. -

Practicing democracy, Adenauer 
said, "seems to be a difficult 
thing, as you can see from the de
bate in the United States Senate." 
•He apparently alluded to the civil 
rights debate.

“ I might, therefore, ask your 
tolerance . and understanding for 
the German parliament and at 
times our federal government,” he 
said.

The 84-.vear-old German leader 
had a busy Sunday. He spoke at a 
luncheon of the American Council 
on Germany. Earlier, he had 
breakfast with Francis Cardinal 
Spellman after Mfiss. and visited 
the Metropolitan Museum, of Art. 
Last night he attended a private 
dinner.

The chancellor, who is en route 
to Tokyo for a state visit, will go 
to' Washington tomorrow' to confer 
with President Eisenhower on the 
Berlinjuesrion and other,isaues.

at the summit 
Paris in

To "be cdn.sidered 
conference 'schedule in 
Ma.v.

Today. Adenauer mets separate
ly with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler. United Nations Secretary- 
General Dag Hammerskjotd, and 
Premier David Ben-Gurion of 
LsraeJ, who also is visiting New 
York.

Adenauer and Ben-Gurion met 
feee-to-face-for the-ftrst~tl»we““#t
Adenauer's New' York hotel suite 
today. A post-meeting statement 
quoted Adenauer as promising 
"mutual cooperation with and 
support of Israel.”

Speaking through an interpret
er. Adenauer told the luncheon
audience . .— which.... inciuded > a
number 'of . Jewish leaders — that 
he heard American opinion on '■ 
Germany had become more "diffi-1 
cult." [

He'skid this was based on reac
tion t'o the neo-Nazi minority, (he 
anti--Semitic ilncidents, and - the 
possibility of West Germany’s re
ceiving military facilitiisa in Spain.

Adenauer said, however, that he 
amounts to a popularit.v contest. 
Humphrey is a member of the 
Congregational Church in Minne-

(Continued on Page Four)

Castro Warns 
Foes of Cuban 
Military M i^ t

Havana,' March 14 (A>)—Fidel
Castro waznad His enemies to^zy 
that''Cnba**‘ rev«ltrti«mary army is 
stronger than the Algerian Na
tionalists who are holding o ff ' a 
French force of half a rriillion.

But, he told a cheering crowd, 
the amount his government is 
spending for firms "should be of 
no one’s concern. .What is im
portant is that the bulk of the 
revolution's resources have not 
been invested in arms but in trac
tors and machinerj’.”
. The fiery prime minister deliv

ered a rambling post-midnight 
speech at a University of Havana 
ceremony in memory of the stu- 
dentz killed in an abortive attempt 
to assassinate ex-dictator Fulgen- 
cio- Batista three yeara ago.

Castro's reference to his fight
ing force appeared in reaction to 
a recent New York newspaper 
(Times) repoi't that Cuba spent 
$120 million in foreign exchange 
for arms last .year.

“ If we buy arms, it is the fault 
oT Rggressbfs'kna' tlfelr' alllM 
said. “ Without enemies there 
would be no need for anns Which 
we need to defend ourselves. We 
don't obtain arms to attack any
one.”

In an obvious allusion to the 
United States, which he -has ac
cused of sheltering Cuban .'.Ivar 
criminals.” he declared:

"Without foreign help the ene
mies ,of the... revolution . would
amount to nothing. Our children, 
would bfi sufficient to crush them."

Penalty Plan Urged 
By Attorney General

J
Washington, March 14 Democratic leader LjTidon B. 

Johnson of Texas called today for the Senate to get down to 
disposing of the 100-plus amendments proposed to its pend
ing civil rights bill.

As the Senate started its fifth week of debate on is* 
sue, John.son told an informal news conference he believes the 
time has come'^to'"clear away the underbrush”  of these 
atnendments, many of which are not expected even to be 
brought before the Senate.

He said Senators should be reading the fine print of the 
amendments to determine whether they will be effective and 
whether they will contribute to a “ workable, moderate, ef
fective bill.” ,
._jQhns_on_sai(L,he._thinks Thepolitical-phaae-ot-thB-debat*- 
has ended and the time is at hand for specific legislative ac
tion. He said he has noi plans for extended, non-stop sessions 
such as were held previously.

As the House worked, meantime, on its own bill, the. big 
question of the moment was whether it would heed the Ei
senhower administration’s request and retain a civil rififhts 
penalty provision which the Senate voted last week to throw 
out. --------- — — ------------ —

Ally. Gen. William P. Rogera
said it was of the utmost impor
tance that Congress authorize fines 
and prison sentences against per
son*. who use force or threats of 
force Jo interfere with epurt- 
ordered school integration.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen ■ of •- n 
linoi*, the Senate' OOP leader, told 
reporter* he thought the' Senate 
would accept the House hill, even 
if it includes such a penalty provi 
Sion, and that final congressional 

' action on a civil rights bill might 
I come by the middle of next week. 
I Dirksen said it might be neces- 
i sary to invoke cloture (debate limi- 
tation) to get a Senate vote on the 
House bill, .

Sen. Richard J l. RusaaU (D-Ga), 
quarterbacking Southern opposition 
to the bill, told hi* colleague* in 
a Senate speech not to bank on 
Senate acceptance of a  House- 
passed bill.

He said any such strategy would 
involve a confession that toe Sen
ate "is incapable of pawing on 
this question,” and that the Sen
ate debate has been a farce.

I Noting that the Senate was kept 
in almost continuous session for a 
whole week, Russell said:

"As one who participated in this 
round-the-clock meeting, I had no 
idea that' it was a mere gesture 
and that all of the efforts and 
saijrificea entaikd would be wiped 
out by the simple acceptance of 
the bill from the House of Repre
sentatives.

"I wish to warn all o f those 
who may have been taken in by 
this constantly increasing propa
ganda that the Senate has merely 
been playing in the sand and pro
poses in the end to take whatever 
the other bbdy may send us- that 
they are likely to be in for some 
rudfi.'(awakenings,.'.'____  _______

The attitude or Southern Sena
tors toward whatever bill the 
House passes may be greatly In- 
tluence(i by whether it contalnri a 
provision for fines and prison sen
tences for interfering with school 
desegregation orders.

In Senate debate, the South
erners, protested singling out court 
orders dealing with school de
segregation. The Senate f i r s t
broadened..toe 'pfovisron ’ to coVer
court orders in labor and other

'(Cnnttiined on Page Three) (Continued on Page Seven)

May 10 Vole Tests 
Jteli^iort as Issue

Washington. ..March 14 (VP) — 
West Virginia’s $lay 10 Democrat
ic primarj: is being watched by- 
poHtiflane . as a possible test of 
wheilher. religion will be 'a major 
presidential c.ampaign tissue.
. The ^i)bject may not be d'i*- 

cuased o'penly, and other campaign 
issues will, beddud whatever sig
nificance it may-'have in toe vot
ing results, .

But in an o v e r w h e l m i n g -  
ly Protestant state, the balloting 
will indicate to Sen. John F. KeYj- 
viedy (D-Ma.ss) and others, how 
nriuch effect -his being a - Roman 
.Catholic will have on. his dhancea 
of winning his party's ndmlnatlon.

Kennedy is -opposed in the Dem
ocratic primary by Sen. Huberi. H. 
Humphrey ..(D-Minn) in what
‘P " ' A * ' ' ,

; (ConUiiaed oa Fage Thssa)

Red Premier Has Flu,
French Trip March 23

■ \
Mperow, March l4 ()P)—March^friendship celebration ^turday

23 has been agreed upon, as' the 
new date for Premier KhrushcKev 
to visit France, Tass announced 
today. The ■visit will continue until 
April 3. . .

'Khrushchev o r i g i n a l l y  had 
planned to atart hia viait .tomor
row, but was forced to postpone it 
over the weekend because of an 
attack of influenza.

The new . schedule, oitg Khrush
chev's French visit to 12 days. He 
originally had planned to spend 14i 
blit aonie_ adjustment Had been ex- 
pficte.d in' view of the tight sched
ule of French President Charle.' 
de Gaulle this spring.

De Gaul.le will begin a 4-day 
visit to Britain April 5, only two 
days after KhrUahehev leaves.- De 
(jaulle will .go to the United 
States Api1l 19,

Khrushche\‘  is understood to be 
resting as comfortably .as can be 
expected at his couptrj’ home out
side Mosco)^ with the nation's Jpp 
doctors in attendance. His wife and 
family are with him.

If Soviet tradition is followed, 
there wilt be'no regular bulletins- 
ol* other information (orJthe press 
on the progress of the illness.
..The premier apparently was 

stricken suddenly -i- poBSibly Fri
day. Soviet newsp«peni'a)i(] other 
offlciltls w«re caught by fi r̂prifi'e.

Ilya Bhrenbepg, famed , Soviet 
author, aald at a Frenbh'-Sovieft

night that a successful" trip by 
Khrushchev to Prance ur'-March 
could mean a siiccessful summit 
meeting in May. 'This is understood 
to coincide with t’he premier’s own 
thinking. Kh-ruschev did not attend 
the rally.

San Francisco Mayor George 
Ghristopher, who .spent eight hours 
with Khrushchev in toe Kremlin 
la'st Tuesday, said, he looked in
line sha^  theii and talked eargerl'y 
about Hta French tnp.

Learning that Khrushchev had 
fallen 111 with infiuenza, Christo
pher said on hia arrival back in 
San Frarioisoo:'‘"I hope I didn’t 
give it to him. I had a cold toe day 
I talked wi(lh him.”\ \

The prompt annopheement of a 
new date for the yisit dissolved 
speculation t h a t )  Khrushchev 
might he suffering ftom a "diplo
matic lll)yeRS.'' Diploijiats here -had 
scoffed at this - speculation all 
along, saying the Soviet Premier 
was eager for the pre-summit 
talks with De aulle.

The nation was shocked when a 
Radio. Moscow announcer broke 
into a rout-ne Sunday musical pro- 
gyarn Jo announce that Khrush
chev had the “khrlp"—‘the Russian 
version of the grippe, or. influenzd,.

Illnesses of top Soviet: officials 
are - rarely diacloaed. But in tide 
case the"j>o8tppnement of Khruah-'-

(OeattaiHd M  Pfiga n ra a ) -

Congress Gets 
78-Pomt Plan 
For Transport

Washington, March 14 (iP) 
— Secretary of Gommerce 
Frederick H. Mueller laid 
down today a 78-point pro
gram aimed to “ meet the 
pressing need fo» major im
provements in our transporta
tion syatem.” . '

"He eaid ft comteinplates "the 
best possible service at the lowest 
reasonable cost to the public."

President Eieenhower accepted 
the report, a year in preparation, 
and 8«it to to C tm gr^  for etufly. 
He did not. give it hie specific en- 
dOfieement at this t i i ^

'The report calls for expanded 
taxes on users of publicly provided 
facilities. The levy would a{^Iy for 
the flret time to toose who use 
inland waterways and toa appU-

(ConMnued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from thp^AP Wires

HIT EXECimON DELAYS 
Hartford, March 14 (VP)—Chief 

•fusttee -Raymond E, ' Bnldwin- 
and prison warden Mark 8. Bieh- 
jnand aaliLtoilav the.v conld not 
see any reedy solution to tile 
problem of long delays In the 
execntlon of condemn^ men In 
Connecticut. Both officials told a 
special leglalatlve subcommit
tee, exploring the matter, they 
were unaware of any way the 
legislature could help, "It seenu 
a difficult thing, to me, to h a n ^  
by legislative enactment,”  Jus
tice Baldwin said, adding, “ It la 
largely a-proMem-af-Jndkiinl-ad-— 
ministration.”  He'. pointed out 
that the executlone of four con* 
demend' men at Wetherefleld 
state prison have been d ^ y ed , 
one as far back as 1956, liieoaiue 
of time-consuming appeals. -

. ■TBOOF AUUJFT STARTS  ̂ Jr-
Fl. CampbeU, Ky„ Slatch J4 

{JP)—^Red-nosed military traaa- 
poit planes were transporting 
shivering, red-nosed troops from 
snow-covered United S t a t e ' s  
base* toda3' tor tw’o weeks, at 
nuuieuvers In balmy Puerto Rico. 
The spllt-se(Rond airlift schedule,
-which wUl last throughout the__
exercises, will get some 700 
troops and hundreds of tons o f 
equipment to the Caribbe*a - 
commonwealth by midnight. Be
fore the operattofi ends, 18,000 v 
troops and 11,000 tons of eqmp, 
meat will be sent to PqertoBico 
and retqmed.

82 ON CRIPFUSD PLAIGB
Los ^ g e le s , .March 14 (dV—A  

Big Air Force tranapert plana 
with 32 aboard developed - en
gine trouble en- route to Gall- 
fomia from Hawaii today and 
Coast Guard planes' were . es
corting-it in. Thd four engtno 
C97 reported that one engine 
was feathered because of an oil . 
leak and there was trouble svitiiL 
(another engine. It was headed 
for March .Air Force Base neeic- 
Riverslde.

‘ TE$T GAS O S  HUMANS 
London, Match 14 (F—Britain 

disclosed otficlally . kxtay It 1$ 
carrying out experiraente 
nerve gases on human vohmteete. 
A cauUoufily worded annoiinco. 
menb from the Wnr 'Otllee entd"' 
the aim of the teete -la to devten 
anttdotee. It coallnned thnt n>rgyy 
lea perendaM had haan uead fnEN;. 
raperlmente, stiiieh thus tar havp " 
Jwen egrrled ant ta Mnn)Bln,. 
nBCTear.
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JOHN GRUBER

2, Th*r« h u  ncuitly  been a decld-^are taxed whether they attend or
'..•d intereat In opera as evidenced 
’ by the' continued sellouta at the 
BuahneU Auditorium, and even a 

•preaenUUon o f/fo u r  operaa by 
•-meant o f motion picture* here in 
;^M«ncheeter. Ep it may not be 

amitt to diacuaa this form of en- 
;’ t*^tnm eht for a while.

..To .many people, it represent* 
the supreme achievement in artis
tic entertainment. Opera can, and 
frequently does, combine many ,of 
the arts inb one production. 
Basically, of course, it has to be 
a drama and this drama is set to 
music; so two arts are always 
present in a production. Painting 
is represented, and to some extent 
ar^tecture as well, in the stage 
settings: many opera* include bal
lets, BO the dance is represented, 
and usually the words are poetical, 
although lately rrose has been 
employed^

So half a dosen arts may be em
ployed. and the success of the pro
duction can hinge on any one of 
these. Naturally, 4t is tremendous 
ly expensive- and never shows a 
profit. In Europe, the deficit is un
derwritten by state aid; citixens

u m i M S
It wsrtM  to  "BUSSsr WMkaiM'’ (0«t- 
t lw  uS ItlAts at tod Wtttlnt. tee frt- 
•luat. hnsiBt er r  ' 
toeeBdeiT Ssekach* 
at Stree i  SawlUn*. C eemaea m osey aed 1 
trr O ia ra x  tor

er IteaiBS sriiuttenl. 
It asd Xertetttatu. 
Oleudr Xtrist. du* to 
- aitddtr Irrlutlesi,■ ■ ■ * it ter

not. In this country, deficit* are 
underwritten .by wealthy patrons, 
but with increasing tax rates ■ it 
becomes more and more difficult to 
find such people.

Operas are no longer mounted 
anywhere on the scale that once 
they were. It has become too ex
pensive to do so. I can recall when 
the old Chicago Civic Opera had an 
orchestra of 105, a chorus of 100, 
and 75 stage hands all on salary, 
to say nothing of principal singers, 
dressmakers, Wigmakers, scenic 
artists, stage-managers, conduc
tors. call-boys, dressers, makeup 
artists, and so on. Oh yes, I forgot 
a corps de ballet of 36 plus prin
cipal dancers.

Production costs ran about $35,- 
000 a performance in the days 
when a dollar was a dollar. Con
trast this with today:* productions 
in the BuahneU which run about 
$16,00O.per performance, with dol
lars not as valuable aa they were. 
Even with this reduced budget, ap
plicable only to simpler operas, 
every seat in the BuahneU must be 
sold at an average of about five 
dollars in order to break even. I’m 
happy to say that they usually are. 
Even so there is a small annual 
defecit.

In the face of steadily rising 
production costa and decreasing 
budgets,' one answer seems to be 
the motion picture. The four 
opera* recently. offered in this 
media, were excellently done and 
certainly represented an easy

mode of ontranc* into opera for 
the uninitiated.
. Space limitations being what 
they are, we’ll have to continue 
this discussion in a later issue. In 
the meantime, let’s review ei couple 
pf recordings.

Barber of Smille- (Highlights)
De Um  Angeles and Others
TuUlo SeraBn, f»nd.
Victor LM-1826
For those of you who don’t care 

to invest in the complete record
ing of this standard opera, this 
disc is an excellent investment. It 
hit* the best 'knou'n arias and is 
excellently sung by 'all partici
pants. It will remind you o6 the 
high spots of the recent perform
ances at the Bushnell and at the 
State Theater, if you went the 
other night, and it will introduce 
you painlessly to the media of 
opera if. you are a complete no
vice. .

Miss De - Los Angeles does a 
magnificent job on the - famous 
"Una voce poco fa,” and the others 
are heard to' advantage both in 
solos and concerted number*. The 
music, of course, is light and gay: 
scarcely more profound than that 
of a Broadway show, and every bit 
as good theater.
Tosoa—-Excerpts 
Tebaldi and Others 
London S2M

Here is another .series of ex
cerpts from an opera you may 
have seen recently either at the 
Bushnell or at the State Theater in 
Manchester. Again this disc is 
recommended for those who do not 
care to buy the recording of the 
complete opera. Miss Tebaldi is 
famous for her singing in this role, 
so you won’t go far wrong in the 
purchase of this disc.

The music-is a bit more profound 
than the Rossini disc just reviewed, 
but Toaca is still a good opera for 
the beginner, although being tragic, 
it is not a* gay and frothy as ‘"The 
Barber.”

PRESTO ASSAI ‘ 
Childhood Memories—Loeffler

Columbia

Open Moniap Thru Saturday 10 to 10

SPECIALS

Former Cheney 
MUls

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parking
Parcel Ptcinip 

Service To 
Tonr Car

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAYS

ST. PATRICK’S DAY SPECIALS
TENDER, TASTY. BONELESS 

SUGAR-CURED BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
EXTRA
VALUEl

Mercury 600M.
This U. a diUy for 

analyst’s couch.
the peycho-

PTAtoHear Talk 
On Sex in Home

- Dr. Hilda Standish of 'Weat 
Hartford will discuss ” Sex in the 
Home" at a meeting of the Wash
ington School PTA tomorrow at 8 
p.m. The meeting is open to the 
public. The executive board will 
meet at 7;15 in the school library.

Dr. Standish has served as a 
medical missionary in Shanghai. 
China, aa director of the Maternal 
Health Center in Hartford, and on 
the medicaLstaff at Hartford Hos
pital. In recent years, she has lee-; 
tured in the field of social hygiene 
to parents and young people.

Dr. Standish is . a graduate of 
Wellesley College and Cornell Uni
versity Medical College.

Refreshments will he served by 
first grade mothers.

MEGHear^T^lk 
On Credit Union

NEW GREEN

Director John Hutchinson will 
apeak to town employe representa
tive* tonight on the subject of 
establiahlng accredit union.

Hutchinson said today he will 
have w-iith him an administrative 
aide from the Connecticut Credit 
Unon League at the meeting to 
begin at 7:30 in the Munici|pal 
Building,

Ernest MacheU, chairman of the 
Municipal Employe* Group, re
cently suggested that town em
ploye* hear Hutchinson on - the 
poasibility of their establishing a 
credit union.

Hutchinson ia general manager 
and treasurer of the Hamilton 
Standard Federal Credit Union.

ARC Seeking 
Blood DoiiQrs

*rhe Red Cross bloodihobile -will 
be stationed at .Yeomans Hall 
March 30 from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.

Last year 80,000 pints of blobd 
'were used in Connecticut hospitals 
at no cost to the recipients. The 
only fee is the hospital charge for 
administration of blood. ~ -

Mrs. John K. Pringle will be in 
charge of the visit, as general 
chairman. She has announced the 
following who. will aulst her: Re- 
cruitman chairman, Mr*. Carl E. 
Gosline: registered nurses chalr- 
ihan, Mrs. Robert B. Russell Jr.; 
nurses aides chairman, Mrs. Fred
erick A. Beardsley; staff aides co- 
chairmen, Mr.s. Har;y T. Chalmers 
and Mrs. Edward C. Carlson; can 
teen co-chairmen, Mrs. Emil C. 
Malek and Mr.s. Frederick. Low- 
man Jr.; transpoiilation chairman 
Mrs. G. R. Caiurch: properties 
chairman, Roland Lai-amle; and 
publicity chairman, Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle.

This is a 3-town affair, with 
Andover, , Columbia and Hebron 
making up the Columbia Chapter 
which is the sponsoring ufiiL The 
-quota Is 75 pints. In Aufi^df of last 
year, 60 pints of blood were re
ceived here. > tota’ of 28 people 
did not keep their appointments. If 
anyone finds he cannot keep an 
appointmmt he should let the onfe 
one In charge of the scheduling 
know BO that Ills appointment may 
be tilled by someone else.

Democrats Elect 
\  Two new members plus the 15 
npw on the Democratld Town com
mittee were elected for the next 
2 years at a party caucus held in 
Yeomans Hall Friday night: The 
two, however, replace two w|io 
did not chose to serve again for 
personal reasons.

Mrs. Emil Malek and James

and John MaeVeagh Sf-.'
- - Reielected were: Mrs. Marita 
Merrick, chaiirnian, Alfred Sorac 
chi, Raymond Clarke, George 
Peters, Maurice ' Alexander, Saul 
Blum, Sol Stnder, Saul Caroline 
Joseph Tashllk. Joaeph Jaawlnski 
Henry Beck, Mrs. Louis Soracchi 
Paul. Merrick, Mrs. E. Malcolm 
Stahnard, and Walter Deptula.

Mrs. Merrick, who served as 
secretary of the caucus, while E. 
Malcolm - Stannard presided as 
chairman, said about 38 attended 
the caucus, which was in complete 
harmony. Any vacancies may be 
filled by the committee, as they 
occur, by vote of the caucus.

Bou-ling Land Bought
Negotiations for the land : pro

posed, as the jsite for a’ 32-lane 
bowling alley were completed Fri
day. The Eastern Coast- Enter
prises purchased a tract o f about 
four acre* from C. C. Lounsbury, 
of Windham. The land, a flat clear 
lot, lies on the north east side of 
Cards Mill Rd., just off Rt. 6 near 
the Willimantlc line.

The concern i.s comprised of 
Manchester businessmen. Lucius 
W. Robinson'Jr., agent for the Zon
ing commission, sp.id he had been' 
approached about the buiit^ng 
permit but that it has not yet been 
o(Hcia,lIy applied for.

Marksman Makes Record
John KoXelka, 13-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Kozelka of 
Columbia Green, brought home a 
Blackinlon Merit Medal with a 90 
per cent bar, from his first shoot
ing match Sunday.

He was entered as an individual 
in the sub-junior class at the 29lh 
Annual State Championship, at 
Winchester in New Haven.

This Slate Championship Gal
lery Match is the largest match on 
the Eastern Seaboajcd each year. 
Last year there were 1,491 'con
testants.

John, small fo r , his age, uses a 
full, sized rifle, ref using to have it

JyJ!4m Andover

/y„ r -----
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Chief Ndson 
In 8th Term
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cut down as most are under such 
Circumstances.

structipn from -Arthur Bftllejr, 
National Rifle Assoclxtlon in 
structor, who'ha* a range at his 
home. Mountain AcrM, for less 
than a year. ^He shows rather ex 
ceptional shooti;^ ability accord 
Ing to Bailey. W^en the local 
group, John, his ihpther and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey, left \the shoot to 
return home Sunday eCgning, John 
was tied for third place in his 
class, with only two contestants 
left to fire. The result will be 
mailed to him but the chances ^re 
strong that he may finish in thi* 
tie position.

Boat EnUiusiasts Exams
The final examinations for the 

United States Coast Guard Aux
iliary Boating Course will be given 
tonight at Yeomans Hall, to begin 
promptly at 8 o ’clock. .

This is a reminder to all those 
who registered for the course, 
even though fhey may have missed 
a few lessons.

Speakers Slated 
Mr. and Mr*:' LuthCr Barnard of. 

Tolland will be gue»t speakers at 
the Women's Guild meeting to
morrow-night at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Card. Last summer the 
Barnards traveled In Elurope and 
the’ Middle- Ektst, including mia- 
aions in' several countries and a 
visit to the Holy Land, partly tm- 
der YMCA auspices. Their talks 
will be illustrated by slides. Bar
nard is a social worker in the 
Friends of Boys program of the 
Hartford YMGA, and both a:re ac
tive in the Tolland Association of 
Congregational Churches.

Members of the Ladies Society 
have been invited to be guests at 
this meeting. Mrs. William Bum- 
ham and Mrs. George Elvans' will 
be co-tioetessee with Mrs. Card. 

Town Notes
A son, David Williams, was bom 

to Mr. aind Mrs. John Q. Cragin of 
Bolton at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital March 10. The baby is the 
grandson of Mr*. Persia Cragin of 
Jonathan ._TnHnbuU. Highway, and 
the late John Oagin.

Charles Bates, son of Mr. and

student a-t Mt.-Hermon School of 
Boys in Nortldiampton; Mass, is 
home on a three week spring va-̂  
cation.

Enga|;;ed 
Mr.' and Mr*. Burton Ives of Rt,, 

6 have announced the engagement 
of their (Mqighter Miss Norma 
Jean Ives to Raymond E. Hamel 
son of Mrs, Ulliah Hamel of 124 
West'Aye., W_llHma»tic. Miss Ives 
is a senior at Windham -High 
Schom, No date has been set for 
the wedding.. ; .

Manchester Evening Herald Co 
lutnbia corresppndenty -Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 8 
8486.
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Civitans to Hear 

Officer of Guarc
Capt. Murray A. ,;§Chwolsky of 

the Connecticut National (Juard 
will apeak to (Jivitahs tomorrow. ’ 

The club meets at noon at Wil
lie’s St?ak House.

Captain Schwolsky is adjutant 
for the 2nd Battle Grobp, li59th 
Inf. He is with the,lst Bn. station
ed at the Mancheztw Armorj'.

He will talk about the military 
obligations of youths between 17 
and IShi years old. He -will also 
discuss the role of the National 
Guard' on Uie stale and national 
levels.

George S. Nelson was re-elsetsd 
chief of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for his eighth eonseeutlve 2- 
year term at the annual meeting 
Friday night. J. Russell Thompson 
was- reelected asairtant chief folr 
his second consecutive terhi.

Officers who' -were re-electad 
were;- Ernest K. Seyd, president; 
Alfred Gill, vice president; Joeeph 
Comerford, secretary; Eugene 
Schwanke, treasurer; and John H. 
Yeomans and Rby Bidwell, di
rector*.

Chief Nelson submitted a report 
for the year ending Feb: M, which 
showed that the department was 
Called out 63 times. The emergency 
truck was called 21 times and was 
used to transport 19 people to hos 
pltsla.

The fire lighters wrere called out 
for 11 grass and brush fires; six 
building fires, three chimney fires, 
one flooded oil stove and one gas 
stove flare-up. They also were 
called for two Area sit the dump, 
three automobile fires, to a dwell
ing struck by lightning where the 
fuses were blown and once to find 
a lost child. The average attend
ance at calls was IS members.

The department anawered 11 
mutual aid calU to Bolton, Co
lumbia, Hebron, and Coventry and 
also sent Scott A ir  Packa to Wll- 
limanUc, and. Stafford Springs to 
assist in emergencies. In turn, the 
department was aided by North 
Coventry, South Covehtry, Bolton 
Columbia and Hebron.

The total prx^rty loss for this 
period was $7,565.59 In buildings 
and $5,252.82 In contents, Chief 
Nelson estimated.

Penny Auction Planned 
A-Penny Auction and Spaghetti 

Supper will be held at the eler 
mentary school March 24. The auc- 
tlon and supper wrlll be anonsored, 
T5y Ihe ]^ A  M iU main_ money- 
raising project of year. If suc
cessful it will Be the only fund
raising event of. the year.

Auction articles which are small 
enough fbr a child to carry may 
be'sent to the school. Those who 
have large items to donate are 
asked to call Mrs. Lester MacDon
ald, auction chairman, who will 
arrange to have them picked up.- 

PTA Supper Tickets 
Tickets for the PTA Spaghetti 

Supper are now- on sale. The sup
per will be served from 6:30 to 

:30 p.m.
Tickets are available from Mrs. 

Ruth Whitney, supper chairman, 
Chablotte Yale. Bradley Richard, 
Sharon Billings, Claudia Conlan, 
Patty ' W h i t n e y ,  Jane .Cbrthell 
Kathy Laws, Kathy Ray, Phelps 
Haines, Mrs. 'Whitney Merritt, 
Sherry Mills, and Dennis Sheehan, 
lliey  may also be purchased at the 
elementary school or Hoisington’s 
Store in Andover Center.

SpelUng Bee Planned 
An old-fashioned spelling bee 

will be held at the Andbver PTA. 
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the elementa/y school. Among the 
teachers who have volunteered to 
take part are Mrs. Mildred. Chrls- 
tadore, Mrs.' Hazel. Floyd. Mrs. 
Esther Kaplan and Mrs. Ann Fos
ter.

Miss Natalie Hopkins, elemen
tary superviapr, will also be . pres
ent to speak bn the spelling pro
gram in the school.

School Lunch Menus 
School lunch menus for the rest 

of the-week are as follows; Tomor
row. porcupine meat balls, carrot 
sticks, bread and butter, and ap
ple pie and- ebasse; WMhesday, 
vegetable soup salmon salad sand
wiches, gingerbread with topping; 
Thursday, roast turkey and gravy, 
mashed potato, green beams, cran
berry sauce, bread and butter, and 
cocoanut p u d d i n g :  and F'riday, 
macaroni . special, deviled egga, 
bread and butter and jello. Milk la 
served with all meals.

Publiei^-Chalmiaa Named 
Mrs. John McGuire will serve as 

(publicity eshairman for the 27th 
anhual-Eaater .Seal campaign for 
funds for the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children and AdidU, 
general cam pai^ chairman Mrs 
John Laws anriounfced today. Mr*. 
Wilfred LaPointe will also work 
on the Blaster Seal Committee 

n ie ,d rive  will open March 17 
with a state-wide goal o f $MO,000 
Approximately 90 pto cent'of the 
funds will proride direct treatment 
to state residents who are crippl^ 
by disease or accident. The remain 
ing 10 per cent helpe to auppprt 
the natipnal program'wof service, 
education and reeear<di. '

Citing statistics of the state 
program, Mr*. Laws said that 2441 
.realdenta were served at the 'five 
treatment centers, Camp Hem 
locks and-through the hometoound 
employment program.

PF Laonohes Coffee 'Program 
ctofie and doughnuts will be 

served between aerrice* at 0»e 
First bonpegational Ctvurch! |Q>- 
the Pilgrhn Fellowship on 9un- 
daya. 'nm refiaahment period will 
be held aftbr-phe 9:30 Sunday 
school and before the 11 aim. 
church service.-Proceeds will- go 
towards the FF fund to send young 
people to ouinmer oonferenesa 

The PF idZQs to hold an aucUon 
in May to raise addlUmial'funds 
and requests that items nved 
for this purpose. '

Red Gross Drive W*Hns|S 
Among the volunteers mskiiig 

doo'r-to-dfor canysqs /o f  ;th* Red 
CroM ore Mrs. Andre Verprauf- 
kaa, Mrs. Richard Osborne, -Mrs: 
John Vanty* Mr*. Sfevew Gaiigsr,

ECHO IN TRUMPS (
TO SIGNAL PARTNER 

By Alfred SheinwMd
If you went to kibitz- the na

tional bridge tournament, schedul
ed' for this week in Jackson, Mias., 
you might need a dictionary to un
derstand the players. Symsbody 
might talk about a "trump echo,”, 
for example, and you’d wonder if 
he was talking about the acous
tics of the room.

Actually, the trump echo Is a 
method of signalling in bridge.

In,: general, you echo by playing 
a high card on an early trick and a 
low card on a later trick—when 
you aa-e not trying to win either 
trick. Your normal tendency Is to 
play unimportant cards.from the 
bottom up, saving your high cards 
for last. The high-low, which re
verses the normal tendency, is used 
as a signal.

When you echo In the trump suit 
you show exactly three trump*. 
This information may be very use
ful to your partner, particularly If 
hs baa doubts about your ability to 
ruff dne of the side suits.

. Opens Singleton
Weat opens the singleton club In 

today’s habd. East wins with the 
ace o f clubs and returns the nine 
o f clubs for hla partner to ruff.

Weat ruffs the club and return* 
the three of hearts.' East puts up 
the king of hearts, losing to the 
ace.

South returns the queen of 
spades, losing to the ace. The de
fenders need one more trick to de
feat the contract, but East may be 
in doubt about that trick. Doe* 
West have another trump, or is It. 
Sfiieinwold on bridge 
necessary to lead a heart In the 
hope that West has the queen?

In many games Ekut would just 
guess; and he might very well 
giieas right. In an expert game. 
East would always know whether
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Mrs. * Fred" Bonney—Mrsi—Winston- 
Abbott, Mrs. Norman Bonneau. 
Mrs. Robert Peterson, Mr*. EM- 
mund Hauschild; Mrs. Francis 
Friedrich, and Mrs. Ernest Bib.

AUo. Mrs. Amade Boudreau, 
Mrs. Raymond Yama, Mrs. Rich
ard Eladie, Miss Mary Jean Mitch
ell, Mrs. Clarence Goodrich, Miss 
Linda Jillson. Mrs. Vernon Losee. 
Mr*. Stanley Frankland, Mrs. 
Louis Brown Jr., Mrs. Robert Mc
Bride, Mrs. Harry Brinsle.v, Miss 
Elaine Ward, Mr*. Whitney Mer
ritt, Mr*. Clifford Benson. Mrs. 
Clifton B. Horne and Mrs. Gilbert 
Negro.

Also, Mrs. Martin Sauer. Mrs. 
Robert Popoff. Mr*. Nelson War
ner, Mrs. Martin Baker, Mrs 
Lawrence Merryman, Mra. Robert 
Grenon, Mrs. Howard Phaneuf, 
Mrs. Arthur Weingart, Mr*. Lars 
Linden, Mrs. Wheeler Hess, Mrs. 
Wiillara Smith, Mrs. Anthony Ar- 
mentano, Mra. Arthur Duprey, 
Mrs. T h ^ o r e  C. Wright and Mrs. 
Francis Jaaine*.

club Reochedules Meeting 
The next meeting of the Moth

ers Club win be held on April 8 
rather than on its regular meeting 
date April 13, which would come 
during Holy Week. The. meellng. 
will’ be held at the home of Mrs.

W h .  I' '.-.'■'u w  lilt tl'i- ■ b

( ' . \ N i ) i i - ; s

PINE LENOX PHARMACY

IV*.,

or not his partner had another 
trump.

In the hand ahOwn, West would 
ruff at the second trick with th* 
seven of spade*. He would play 
the deuce of spades, two tjlcka 
liter, when South led.trumpe. This 
"echo" would naake It clear .that 
West had a third trump; and Eogt 
would lead a third club without 
having to guess. If West failed to 
echo, he would deny a third trump; 
and then East would r e t u r n  a 
heart.

Dolly Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player, posses. Yov 
hold; Spades—A 4;.Hearts-rK 19 
7; Diamonds—J 8 5 4: Clubs—̂ A 9 
3 2. What do you-say?

Answer; Bid two club*.The hand 
la just a trifle too thin for ap im
mediate jump to 2 NT. Bid'a side 
suit first and make.a non-jump re
bid of 2 NT at yoiir next turn to 
describe a hand that can invite but 
cannot demand a game.

(Copyright IMO, General 
Features Corp.)

and Mlss.- 
Manchester, gave a abort talk on 
their trin to Europe in- 1958 with 
a group of Mancheator Qirl Scouts.

Among the local troops partioi- 
patlng were .Brownie Troops 8 and 
56, Intermediate Troop 7 and Sen
ior Troop 21. '

Miss JUIson to Speak 
Miss Eurleen Jtllson of Long 

Hill Rd. -u’ill tell about her trip to 
the National 4-H Cemgress last 
December when she attMids a Tol
land County 4-H leader training 
meeting Tliesday. at the Coventry ' 
Community Houae in North Cov
entry. Miss Patty Dunnells, of 
Vernon, . nother 4-H Congress trip 
winner, will also take part in a 
discussion on "What 4-H Has to 
Offer the Older Club Member,'* led 
by Maurice Hill, state 4-H club 
leader. The other topic will be 
"Booths and 4-H Fair Displays.”  

All 4-H clu' leaders, junior lead
ers and committeemen are invitM 
to attend the program which will 
atari off with a potluc'- at -8:45 
p.m.

Members of this planning com
mittee include Mra. Lawrence JUI
son Sind' Mra John Oonlan of thin 
town; Mr*. Victor' Rychling, He
bron; and Mrs. Robert Doggart, 
Coventry.

Bulletin Board »
The Adult Bible Study Class will

FirstLawrence Sheehan on Boston Hill 7;30®toLlght in tie
Rd. and not at the elementary congregational Church, 
school as previously announced. | Andover Lake Lenten Study
The 25th anniversary party has i Group will meet at the home of
been postponed to May 11 

GS Hold Birthday Forty 
The Girl Scouts held a Mother 

suid Daughter Birthday Party Sat
urday rtigbt at the elementary 
-schoob in observance of the 48th 
birthday o f Girl Scouting in the 
United SUtes.

The theme, "The Magic Thread," 
was based on international scout
ing. Miss Patricia Morrow of 
Manchester showed color slides

£  f l S T m O O D
Frank Sinatra - Gina Lollobrfirida la

"NBVEft SO FEW" *
U Col*r l;S*4:2*;i*:*S

also: “GIRLS’ TOWN”
rail Asks Mamie Vas DaresI;1S-S:U

We*., "The Bramble Bseb” -;

Mr*. Harry Rice, Mathieson Dr., 
from 10 to 11 s.m. tomorrow.

Manciheater Evening Hendd An
dover correspondent Mrs. Pool D. 
Ptanstlelil, telephone P 11 g r 1 m 
2 6̂868.

BUHNSim
■ • '.-I -•'•r’l

Laat 2 Night$I

8:10 6:25-10:18

. Wed.: “BRAMBLE BUSH”

299 E, CENTm ST- M I 9 V M 9 6

EN D STO N IG H T! "TOBY TYLER”

s t a t e ™
8:15 P.M-CONT.—60c TILL 0 F;M»—FEATURE AT 6:20 and 8:80

THE UNFORBEnABLE PERSONAL STORIES BEHIND 
THE BREATEST SEA HUNT OF ALL TIME!

1,..

COMINO SUNDAY!
Aetioa Mite—*'Angry Bed rUiie0---”Ne Plooe Th Load”

X
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Red Prem ier Has 
Prench T rip  March 23

(Conttaned from Page One)-

clhev’# French trip made the an
nouncement necessarv 

Although - the Soviet premier 
will JM 00 years old next month, 
ther* was: m anxiety about his 
condition. Tas* reported hi* recov
ery I* expected within seven to 
10 day*. Thousand* of Muscovite* 
have been,felled by the espial's 
usbal March flu epidemic.

Soviet newspaper* today were 
Still whipping np enthuslaam about 
Khrushchev’s visit to France. Prav 
da’s correspondent in Paris re
ported; "Together with the presi- 

^dOTt of the French Republic every- 
mejier'e wishes ICirushohev to re- 
coveb^soon. The Parisian* are im- 
patisntly awaiting his arrival in 
the French capital.”

The Soviet ambaasador to Paris, 
Serge Vinogradov, notified the 
French government Sfttrfday that 
Mmishchev was III and tinable to 
be^n hi* tour Tuesday. De Gaulle 
Imm^iately sent off his 
wishes for a speedy recovery.

May 19 Vote Tests 
Issue

State News 
Roundup
r (OontiNoM from Page One)

iCasiro Warns

ion as

ford Satu.day. Bu^ds is president 
of the university’s board of trus- 
iee*.

On ■Wednesday, he said, tb* i.fTt -.jP /" ' ’  1
tru.>iteea will ; probably refer the ; Q C S  O t  U <11 D a n
proJiem to a aubcommittee with . 
inatructiona to sound but Hartford : 'R ;! •
redevelopment officials on chance* ' ] Y | . l l l l 8 r V  i T J l l f f n i
of, help In finding a new site. . •' "

Budda said the arehltect who
wife’s oondltlon. They noted that 
he took several day* off last week 
to he with her.

They had no other explanation 
to offer. Brown. ■ member of the 
.Slate Police aince IP."),?, had.been 
"a very happy man,” hia auperiors 
said- ’ . .V

Saturday night BroVn. hi.a wife - the campviB pf the 
and four of their five children Hartford branch.

best

• MACMILLAN HOME
London. March *.14 -Prim e 

illnister Harold Macmillan was 
back home today after weekend 
talks w i t h  French President 
CarariM de Oanlle on disarmament, 
the GetpSOn problem. European 
and African question* and Algeria.

A British spokesman described 
the talk* as ’’usefiir hut declined 
to go into details. A spokesman for 
D« Gaulle said they aeiwed to 
tighten the close traditional ties 
between the two countries.

Town Gels Notice 
Of Coming Claims

(CotiHnuMl from Page One) j

sota and an associate mem)>«r of i 
the Methodist Church In Washing-1 
ion. I

Weat Virginian* are reported to 
be about 97 per cent Protestant.
There will be ffo substantial j-ep- 
reaentatiion of Catholic voters ss 
there was among Democrat* in 
New Hampshire and will be in- 
Wisconsin w-bere Kennedy meets 
Humphrey in-the April 5 primary 
■ If Kennedy can win in Weat Vir
ginia he will have taken a long 
stride in washing out the fear* of 
some Democratic leaders t and 
these apparently include a couple 
of Catholic governor* in charge of 
big-atate delegations that a 
member of hia faith can’t Win the 
presidency.

The risk for Kermedy i* that 
he ' could lose to Humphrei- in 
West Virginia or barely skin by 
his opponent. Organized labor, 
strong there, is regarded a» favor
ing Hiimphre.v.

All sort* o f factor* V.111 be in
volved in West Virginia and the . . .
l âRt m«ntion«d of lii likely! four ar# 8,
to -he religion. Politician* have a ' 5, 3 arid 2.
way of skirting around the subject: '  ------- - *
as a dangerous one.

Tliere will be a great deal of 
talk on economlcjilij^ hard hit 
Weat Virginia about depressed 
area*, unemployment insurance, 
and measures to aid the farmer, 
the miner and the amall' biiainesa 
man. There ill be much blaming 
of the Ei.senbo--*,'er administration

(Cantlniied from  P a g s '’One)was doing the plsns for the .4- 
Story building planned for the 
Asyium Avenue site has been or-j  ̂
dered' to drop everything for the 
time being. '

T'ne site- is in the midst of * bombardments "
fashionable re.aidentlal neighbor-; references to current U.S. military:

Then, with marked .Wbteniess, 
he’ strudlt out *t "economic threat*.

Notices blsmbig. thejow p jp r  a 
tall on a sidewalk and̂  daptagea to 
a car have been rerieive'd by town 
official*.

The fall was reportedly suffered 
by ^arle*  W. I*athrop hecaiiee of 
snow-covered ice on Hamlin St. 
March 1. Hi* neck, shoulder*, and 
back were injured, according to the 
notice.

The other notice said »and and 
gravel placed hv the town on Char
ter Oak 8t. cau»ed a car owmed by 
Irene Brazinska* In hit a

were at a restaurant. Brown left,' 
saying he wanted to make a tele
phone call. * i

The Brown’s babysitter, staying ; 
with thf youngest child, said the ' 
trooper came, home and went in- ; 
t(. the bedroqm. Then she heard a ' 
shot. . I
, Mrs. Brown learned' W-hat had : 
h; ppened from the babysitter when 
She called home to find out what 
was keeping her husband. ^  

State Police said Mra. Browh^ 
was In a state of shock after hear
ing of husband's death. EarlV 
yesterday morning she was ad
mitted to Milford Hospital.

The baby girl, weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces, was born at 5 
a.m. Mother and child were re
ported doing well today.,

BrowTi's death was ruled a sui
cide, by a medical examiner.

The other Brown children, one

hood, but is le.M than h mile from exercises in PuerLo Rico, prevlbus 
University's charges thait Florida-bssed planes 

: are, making fire raid* on Cuban 
Re.?identa of the neighborhood, nugar cane ftelda and American 

particularly those living on or press reports about his regime.

were 'being "provoked and mis
treated by Ar.erioan mtlttarj' per
sonnel." ' ' ' ■
■ The. report, given front-page 

prominence; charged Cibaris were 
being threatened and- treated dis
courteously, the quality of food 
sen-ed lliem was deteriorating 
artH workers -.vere being held up in 
routine clearance ' through the 
gat^s of the base.

The article'claimed that 'a Ma
rine lieutenant identified only as 
Thomas threatened ” lo take our 
forces over! to Ouanlananin (city) 

. , if you do an\-thing against us 
eppeyent i here."

’ i ' In the past Castro has threaten

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Fiitdlav

Jaycfien Pick CYM
Windsor Lock*. March 14 f/Pi— 

A doctor, a Iaw>-er, snd a busi
nessman have been chosen a* the 
state’s Out.standing Young Men of 
19,59 by the Conneeticut Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. -,

The award winners received the

near the Woodside Cireje. a curv
ing residential street that opens 
onto Asylum Avenue scroes from 
the ’ site proposed for the law 
school, have petitioned againsrthe 
project. They ‘ charge it'̂  would 
change the character of the neigh-- 
horhbod and yioWite zoning law*.

Extended Foreca»t
. Windsor Locks, March 14 iJ”)— 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field issued this ,5-day 
forecast for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures, Tuesday through 
Saturday, "will average 5 to 8 de- 

I gree* below normal with a alight 
‘ warming trend during the period. 
.The normal mean'temperature in 
: the Hartford area during this pe- 
! riod is 38 degrees ranging from a 
dail.v high of 48 to a low of 28.

Precipitation during the p)eriod 
will be on the average total be
tween L and ' j  inch melted oc
curring Wednesday and again 
about Saturday.

Adlai Hire* W’liter

Agaiiv.-'ite denounced what he 
ca 11̂  ' ' ''economic aggreasion” by 
the United State* arid told the 
Cuban people that th  ̂ struggle for 
hi* revolirion'* *urvivaj would be 
long.arid dlffiouk.

At one point he said proposed 
changes in the U.S. Sugar Act 
were being designed to "kill us by 
hunger” Ond "arbitrarily place 
without limitation the eednomic 
destiny of our nation In the hands 
of a foreign chief ex'eciiUve.” Then, 
he e.xpresoed qpitimimn the law 
under which the" United States 
buys (Juban sugar , at premium 
prices would not be changed be
cause internal interests in the 
UniteiJ States would suffer.
, In an im.pron>p,Ui sidewalk nes\a 
oonXerenee on, Saturday. Caritro 
softened hie previous attack on the 
United State* in connection with 
the explosion of a French muni
tion* ohip in Havana harbor March 
,4. He said he had not accused the 
United States of VompUcity, add
ing: "I have no proof. But I have 
the right to wonder.’.’

Tv’o American television news-

ed to break the 'J.S.-Cuban treaty 
covering the base and force out 
the United States. Recently, how
ever. little ha.s been made of the 
i.ssue in public.

"Miss Judith Ann. Findlay wa* 
honored at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower recently at .3.1* in Bq^bn. 
The shower wa* given by* Mrs. 
John Morlanoa, cousin of the 
bride-elect.

Miss Findlay opeiied her gifts; 
while .seated beneath a shower; 
umbrella decorated with yello-w 
and aqua streamers. The hostess' 
pre.serited a corsage of'white rose*' 
to the bride-elect. A buffet supper 
wa.* served for about 36 friends 
and relatives.

■ Mi.ss Findlsy will marry Ste-| 
phen R. Hummel on Ma.v 14.

0FIM
BA.M.t«9P.M, 
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{tea robin-be a wise

for .its alleged failure to do any-({ribute from the

; men and a companion had a hniah 
New Canaan, March 14 <4*1 W il-. v̂ -jth Cuban authorities over the 

liam Carter Attwood. on lesve j veekend for taking picture*. Roger 
from his post as foreign editor of Sharpe, news director of station 
Look Magazine, said today he has k OTV in Tulsa. OUla’.. Ralph\Sand-

„  ,-r     (-h. ,    .laycees Satur- been engaged to write -some «,■*. a KOTV reporter-photog-
fh .i .  r. "L *  •’ “ "Tict in Windsor speeches' for Adlpi Stevenson, grapher. and John Tavlor.-a Dem-

ltVlae,.earnpalgn o r a t o . ^ - Loick*. '1'hey . are .State Sen. Rob-. who,,l} -̂i£e lost presidentlaljaM* to ociatic candidate for the l?..S. Oon-
ert Burns. 36. Torrington. an at- Dwight p. Eiaenhower. j gres* from Stiliwater, Okia.,  ̂w
forney: Dr. Burton F-ei-n. 3.5. . Atrivood said -Stevenson-plan* aetaTried but later ,”reed in’ lime f'd 
Stratford, a pediatrician: and to make several speeches.when, he. catch their plane for Florida. 
Peter Flagg, 36. president of the return* from a tour of South support o f' (fastro. sugar
C. N. Flagg Co.. Meriden. America. Stevenson -is d ^ ln  Chi- ■ workers in Havana province sn>

-All are active in Community ' cago on April 5. the day of the ■ noiinced a resolution not to request
service. _ j Wisconsin primary. Attwood said, pay increases during periods of‘na-

Biirns piohnoted the tst-ahlish-; Asked if Steven.«on planned^ an j tional crisis- and if necessary to

in and drive out in a new
Buick’6 0 § ^

not likeh- to be a single public 
reference to the religion of either 
of the candidate*.
. When tho -.vhole thing la over 
and the votes are counted, nobody 
will he certain how much of a part 
religion actually played in the out
come.

But politician* paint with abroad briiBh in riternrebng such " ’ em of the Torrington Industrial j active campaign, for his third accept pay cuts, 
m riilr . "  ^  . * Development Commis.sion , and Democratic pre.sldential nomina-1 The announcement iwid union

: aerred on the charter revision ■ t’ottr-^riwood aaid that Stevenaon. repreaentatlve* offered to agree-to 
Salt I^ke Citv March 14 UP A 1 rommlttee m that citv. Dr. Fern | " l y  good Democrat, believes it * reduction In pay for the workers 

' ' . . .  , 1.  -mpanirnously In the face of eco-
by

and all its
reh^ou'rieader Vay* he will organ-j supervised Itit" i ** _

^^^^,ize .  third political party the' to lO.OOf) person., during a d.ahet- aggressions prep.r«l
! rhiirch of God Party next .Sun- ir detection project in Stamford, 

vehicle Feb, 18 and" suffer »3-50 'Ujrtny at Flilton. Mo., and run for Flagg, in addition to having been 
front end damage. . president as its candidate.

The sand and gravel causerf a ' ' ----  . _
alipperv- condition, according to the 
l#tter*from Irene snd James Bra- 
zinskas.

Ship Trai rl Off

its da>’.” the 67-year-old Tomlin-1
New York Increasing compe

tition from airlines, strikes, and 
the retirement of older seagoing ■ sou said.
vesaeli caused transatlantic khip. While here yesterjay. he per- 

. travel to decline to a 7-year low ( formed what he,calls h is-’aymbollc 
In 19,59. Ocean liners carried ' coionation'''as king of Utah. 
884,999 passengers between North | Utah was the 23rd state in which 
America and Eiurope. a 7.8 per j he haa conducted thi* ceremony, 
cent drop from 1958. Competing- Today he plans his 24th corona- 
airlines ih the same penod flew i thm at Cheyenne. Wyo.
1.89o!099 travelers, a 28 per cent; Tomlinson considers himseif king 
increase Over 1958.

a director of the Red Cross tn 
Bi.shor Homer A. Tomlinson Of I Meriden- snd of the Greater Meri-. 

the riiurch of God. Queens Village, den (Chamber of Commerce, was 
X. Y . said if he ia elected he would chairman of the Meriden United 
try to change the United .states i pi’ind drive l"»t year, 
government from a dernocracy to- Fern -.vas stricken with polio 
a theocracy where tithing would 1955 and spent a year in an iron 
replace taxation. - lung. |

■"nie 2-party ayatem has_*erved j
SrhonI Site Oppnned . -

Hartford. March 14 i-'P -The , 
plan to build a new University of i 
Connecticut law school on a site 
on Asylum Avenue seems to have 
been torpedoed by residents of the ; 
area.

"It is generally conceded that; 
we will trw to find another site.”

before the public in behalf of Ihe j Yankee imperialism 
party "and the (pre.«idential) can-* gatellitea.” . 
didate, whoever it is." ■ Revolucion today reopened the

Stevenson is particularly con- ijjgpute over the U.3. naval base at 
cetjied with . the foreign policy, : Guantanamo in eastern Cuba. The 
Attwood said. semiofficial newspaper published a
(Stevenaon will make hi* first, complaints from an execu-

major speech' in CTharlottesville, 
Va.. April 12. He is expected to dis
cuss foreign policy is.sues in the 
University of Virginia Founders’ 
Dav address. 1

IT’S SPRING...IT’S TRADIN’ TIME
And the early Buick buyer gets the best deal!
A ll- t im e  b e s t in quality and value! (Features costing hundreds j o t doUare 
extra on other cars are standard equipment op Buick.)
A ll- t im e  b e s t in economy! Buick’s money-saving 375E^gjhe likii r^fular 
gas best! (Optional at no extra cost on Î eSabre models^Hfly.)
A ll- t im e  b e s t in trades, deals, terms. Now’s the ^itie to step up to Buick 
quality. Jt costs a lot less than you think.

tiv3 of the union of Cuban workers 
at the llBS*-

The union leader said workers

*•*•••••••**aaboea

BOURNE B U IC K Jn c . 285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN

UREDIT LF..ar.rE EI.ErTS
Hartford, March 14 iJTi — Elmer 

H. Tuttle of East Norwalk was 
elected pre.sidenf of the Connecti
cut Credit Uni.m League. Inc..-a* 
the group closed its 25th annual 
convention here Saturday., T h e

___ ______ out-going president was Alfred E.
i of ell nations by divine inspiration. I said John J. Budd* of West Hart- 'Tong of Southingtoit.

y f  pie/i4ant p a ^  o f ntod&uv

Handy phones
in all the right places

'’̂ *■ 1 jsa«i GiliiV of anyone fat your family wherever your family
siTiO wovldnY enjoy having mora exten 
oion telephone#? Teenogert. for example, 
really appreciate the precious privacy 
that comes with having telephone* of 
their. ,esm. laickily, th* cost it to liGle 
that you can have extension telephone*

$l k MONTH — that’s all you pay for each 
extension phone in the color you ehooee 
(after a one-time-only charge at th* time 
of installation). Call our businees office 
for detail*. — The Southern New England 
Telepitone Onupony.

.’t. ,

MMlBm comforts
iMil.il# Mi#iwe s5id . 
priTtcy md pcotoeAkm.

U c
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THA M O S T  P L i A S A N T  H O M I f  N A V I  ^UST  T H I  I I O H T  P H O U I S  (have you noticed it. toot)
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W e're' proud ot you. 
Girl Scout* • . and we 
know we can count on 
yon. to live and work 

. for a better oommun- 
It;-; and with that*'' 
thought .in mind, -we’ro 
j»iire yon’Il reach' your 
goal of $12,590! ..

. - T : . - . ! :

4  FREE PU RN ELL PA R K IN G

The lecra t of tha o ll-now  ' ------
Playtex gircH* it in tha luxuriout 
new cotton lining.

n * w f  m l l p «  o n , « n d  
In O f  c p n d M .

more K iqq lng , N o  bunehinq.'
.'Your new Playtex g ird le  slips on/aiui off 
so easily. ' i ..

n o rw  t fctotops y to u  
p o v « )< l* r .-p u ft  d P jfi
N o t clam m y. N o t .s-ticlty. You r hew 
Wdytex g ird le  putt cool cotton n#xt to   ̂
your iltin fo r dry, o ll-doy  com fo rt.

n * w f  w o n ' t  I r r i ia t o .
The 'oir-spOn cotton lin ing ,it to kind to ' 
your^skin because It's for softer.
N o  chafing,. N o  robbing.
Now  get the.one g ird le  ihot 
gives you both th* slimness of 
P laytex and the coo lneu  of cotton.
Look beautifu l in heavenly comfort,

n o w  p lo y to X L ..
m o l d  ' n  h o l d - s c i p p o r  B l r d lo
zips on and off 10 eos ily i.M ogw  finger 
ponels control both front and bock.
G ird le  or pohty g ird le  $10.95. ’ {■
XL (g ird le  only) $11.95. *

. f t o w  p l o y t o x  m a p l e  e o « i lP O i la »
wlfh ihogic finger panels for tutpnty centrei. 
G ird le  or ponty g ird le  $8.95. XL $9.95.

M ain StrcR i . 

M anchM ter

M l •-S221
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T h e Has
Named...

r '

Thaiin* Itotart. »6b ot Mr. and M «. Robert K. Sanford 75 
ra r n T c T ^  He waa bom March 7 ‘ tjafecheeU r M ^orial 
pital^ Hie. maumai g ran dparen U ^ ^tt. and J j j f - A  “ g ' 
Seward Neb- Hie paternal grarfdperent* are Mn,and Mr*. B.

^ T.TMM . tlai tiaa twn
■rr&tiupcai «i»«5 —
He haa two aleteni, Stephanie,. 8,K Sanford. Cohimbu*. Kaiv 

and Andrea.«. , ' i ,  , .  .
liaa >Uraaret,^daughter of Mr. .and MM.

.let «  o S J ^ r^ S h e .w a a  born Feb. 29 at St  ̂ Hoa^tal
Hartford H«V maternal grandparenU are Mr. gnd Mra. Aloe 
LuJ^rte. <Sn center St Her, paternal
and. Mfa Joaeph Stepanakl,. MvaJnt.;.Fla. She haa a aiater, 
Suaan. 2H.  ̂ i  . i '  '.

CUndla Marta! daughter.,of Mr. and 
t DH Holton. Sh« born Feb. 23 Rt Bl. rranria rtoa
n i^  Hartford Her grandp^u'^nU are Mr. ajid
otm  E ri S  Vprh m v  Her patema grandparenta are Mr.

. siTuerH .lI^er' Kew York Citj^ She ha, a brother,
Stephen Gerard. S; and a  aiater, Veronica Marie. 17 month,.

■" Catherine Cecilia, daughter ^ M r _ w d  Mm .
ixiehr Rd.. Tolland She waa l» m  Feb. 2. at RMh^ll*
nruniini Her natemal grandparents are Mr. pnd Mm . Aupiai
S  I .  S i ," " .  T ,iU . , s« ....
17 and Richard.' 11; and two aiatert. Ellen, and:l/>Uiae, 7. 

Rondtl Arthlit. son of Mr. and Mra Arthur .T^aaek. 2

Watkins, Ansaldi 
Head Drive Units

R. Bruce. Watkins haa been 
named chairman of the Retaller’a 
Diction and . Andrew Anaaldt will 
bead, the Odntraotor'a Division for 

• the 19«0 Manohester Cancer Cru
sade.

The announcement of these ap
pointments haa been made by Wil
liam H. Sleith. genpral chalrmim.

A service provided by the Amer- 
icen Cancer Society ie the Bldtica- 
tion Program. TTiis 'program is 
two fold: (1) to Inform the na
tion's doctors of latest develop
m ent 4n cancer diaghoaia and 
therapy: (2) to persuade every 
American to get regular health 
checkups and spebdy medic^ at
tention at the earliest sigm or 
sympton of eancer.

Through the first part of this 
prr^am, doctors are' armed with 

• N
------ s— --------------- - ■

present medicitt knowledge and 
techniques, which «»uld mhke It 
pp^ble for one in' two—SO per 
cent or all cancer pati«nt»--to live 
to enjoy full lives. Bucoda* hare 
depends op pert live df^the pro
gram-education of the pubHc to 
the cancer etoiy. More than^W  
rniilion piecee of Ufe-eaving educe, 
tlon material were dlstribtited by 
the fldciety in 19S9. Theae pham- 
plete etnphasiBa the advantages of 
health checkups and speedy medi
cal attention at the earUest sign 
of a cancer symptom. In addition. 
Aim showings and cancer talks 
are offered to groupa and organ- 
ieations. 672 such programs were 
presented in Connecticut last year.

A g e  b y  T e e th

Best method of determining the 
age of deer, elk and moose la to ex
amine the animal's teeth rather 
than to count the number of antler 

lints, According to the National 
'ildlife Federation.

pol
Wl

Adenauer Assures 
Jews of Protection

(Continiied from Page One) ^

has found no lessening of confi
dence in his country so far during 
l^a..'visit here,

Rabbi Joachim Prim, president 
of the American J'ewiah Congress, 
praised Adepauer in hia luncheon 
benediction ak- ." ,  aynvbol of hu
man litoertv and dignity.” -

Charter Unit S«̂
To Meet Tonight

Vhe Charter Revision Commia- 
aion will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Municipal Building.

Reports are e x p e c t e d  from 
I former Mayor Harold A. Turking-

ton and Probata Judge John Wal- 
lett on the subject of allowing the 
Board of Education to meet with 
the Board of Directors before the 
iown budget is set each year.

‘hia educktlon board Ibela It 
needs more opportunity to tell the 
Directors Its money needs.

Oommtaaion members w ill: dia- 
cusa other proposals for Town 
thierter changes end consider ap
pointing a secretary.

Lwnguag^ Lab Used '
Calgary, Alberta—Believed the 

first in a high school in Canada, a 
language laboratory has been in
stalled at Redwater High School in 
ThOrhild County, Alberta. Used as 
an aid In teaching Ukrainian and 
French, the lab contains *<julpment 
t h ^  enables the students‘to hear 
and rfepeat recorded lessons. Semi-, 
soundprbof cubicles are equipped 
with tapArecorders, earphones, 
and iqicroph^eS.

S^an O’Casey Cut 
By Ed Sullivan

.NSW Torlt. March 1* t^ i^B d 
RulUvan cut from his telavlalon 
progntm last night a fUmad por
tion featuring Irish playwright. 
Sean O'Casey.

"The IrlBh felt that O'Caasy was 
a rather shabby expression of Ire
land on a St. Patrick’s Day show,” 
said Sullivan after Hhe-'CBS pM* 
gram. <. . “

He said he received a number of 
prbtesta In advance from "repre- 
sentatlvee of Irish and Proteatant 
groups” who objected to O’Casey 
on grounds he was antl-clerlcal 
and a political Leftist.

The film, made during Sullivan's 
trip to Europ- last year, featuMd 
O’Casey, 76, and actor Barry Fits 
gerald diacuislng theater.

Sullivan replaced the film with 
three Irish harplsU playing folk
songs.  ̂ .

PRESCRIPTIONS
tr e e  Delivery

LISRETT DRUR
AHOPPINO p a m A p e

R A N G !
\' II

tUEL OIL 
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
I (IMT \M . I ’'*

■ I '  I IM I I

TEL Mltclidl 9-4 S9S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

LTik PMmroi. »n>oKiyTir A "Arthur^i^asek Sr..'fep>pWyti, N. T.
'-.iS'iri'«iiiarf‘1ju»rnli. son of Mr. and Mra< Joseph-Za^irA 61. Reed 

St He was bom March^l at Rockwte, Ctt.v Hoa-
' nlfah-.'H la ifthtemal grandmother/is Mra. Ann Botos. Toled .I Ohio HIS paternal grandfather Michael Zagurkw ?7 lUkh St.,i Rock^•illf n r h a ^ a  hither, V>̂ M ♦: «nd two SlSteM. Susanne
I Marie. 6. and Marianne. 2.  ̂ ,  ,  ,
’ Jene Dorothv. daughter of Mr. and Mm . William E. Dew^t,
i 188 Tanner St. " She waa bom March 8 at Manchester M ^o^

J ___ T^i—Httimital,- Her maternal grandparent, are Mr. and Mrs.
' Michael J Mc'Govem,.Bethlehem. Pa.  ̂Hw paternal 
5 are Mr and Mm . J^eph E. Dewalt. Bethleheip. Pa. She haa a,
J brother, Chirlts E/'S.
1 Cmthla toulae, daughter of Mr.̂  and' Mm . Wchard Morrison.
! 68 ClSatoohw Ct., East Hartford. She was bom March 2 at
1 M'anchesterMemorial Hospital. H er’maternal grandparenta arei > ^ w d M M  Stanley SarieU, 32 Norw'c^ St. Her paternal 
' ETandbarenta are Mr. and Mra. Thomas Morrison, Em * 
j Ihe has a brother. Richard .lames, 3; and a sister, Caro) Diane, 2.

1 /  s.iirev rharin. son Of Mr. and Mrs., .lames, Taya Ji\. 19T
1 Maple s 7 ‘ ’ .He was bom March 3 at ’ Jf™®"?]har*eay  tilLal Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Graff Sf., 143 Autumn |t. « V  He*"M\"ilate^^^• and Mra. James Tsys Sr„ 840. N. Mam St. He has a sister,
: Diane. 2.

iwifrnv WavYin. snn Of Mr; and Mrs. Wayne Fritz. Regan Rd.,
'• Rockv'ilte’  ̂ He' was bom March .6 at Manchester Memonal Hos-.
; pltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. _and
• lam Bralhtree, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and
’ Mra Stanley Frits. Orangeville, Pa- ' Hia maternal great-grMd-
• m otherT5,lrs Anna An»le.v. Ea'si Hartford, He ha. a brother,
‘ James George, 23 months. , ,  .  ,  ,
^  Earl Slelvin. son of Mr. and Mra. Ansel Morris, Bo's 383.

Ellington. He was born March .6 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pltal.^ Hia maternal grandparents y e  Mr. and Jtea. Jos^h W»r 
aon Brundldge, Ala. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mri. Simon Morris. St .lames, J  *"‘siater**Cic”ehas two brothers, Richard, 4. and Albert, 2; and a sistei. Ciciej
19 montbs. . . .  ,  .

Susan Ann, daughter of Mr. y d  Mrs, Robert ,
West St. ;She waa bom March 4 at Manchester M em yal Hos
pital H«f. maternal.grandparents y e  Mr.
Dlubac. 40 -tolnvaod Rd. HBb paU.mal granflmothay is Mrs.
Agnes F. Pinney. 203 Dak St’. . r '

TOP NOTCH FOODS
974 MAI A STREET 

^ M A N C H ESTER
Vise BURNSIDE AVE. 

e a s t  HARTFORD
RLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING
Price* Effective in 

Both Store*

4 4 5  HARTFORD ROAD, N e a r  McKEE
MANCHESTER APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTER 9 to 9 P.M.

SATUkoAY 
TILL 7 K m .

PRICES!

SPECIALS TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
MARCH 14 and IS

U .^ C I4 0 iC E

lb.

YELLOW

SAVE 30e LB.

3 Lb. 
BAG

READ THIS SPECTACULAR 
SALE ST0Ry...Then Act Quickly

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO
SOUP

$1.00

FREE!

; V - "

Top Notch's Sensational Glaaaware Giveaway Cnntlnueh.' 
One Glam FREE <VIHi Purchase of 86 or More.

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

• NORMAN’S was ' ‘Johnny oa the 
SimH" .when it came to spotting 
this phenomenal biiy! So quick as 
a flash he turned-fn hi.s ca-sh . . . 
and -thi.s once-in-a-bhie moon 
scoop is the re.suU.

4  NORMAN’S saved'a amall for
tune on this purcha.se . . . and in 
turn, is pa.ssing thr fantastic ‘Sa v
ings effected on to his customers!

TAKE UP TO 
24 MONTHS TO PAY

• NORMAN’S says you won’t find 
anything wrong with this first 
qualitv nierchandise. with the one 
exception . . .  they’re- DISCON- 

'TINUED TICKINGS. That’s defi
nitely,, no rea.son for passing up 
these sleep bargains.

• NORMAN’S wants you to get ( 
here as soon as (wssible. You’ll 
find all .types of {nattreesesianil;' 
box springs at the start of this' 

'sale. But do hurry . . .  income in--
stances, the quantity, is Hmit^..

FREE OELIVERY! 
FREE PARKING!

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS

FAMOi:.«i MAKE 
INNEB8PBING

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS

REG.
I89.95 $

ODD 8EI.J:CTI0X o f  
BLl'E BE U - ANT> 

BESTOXir
MATTRESSES
r t 'I X  and TM'IN"

VAI.l ES J  
Tn |89JM»

Umit«d Quantity

S t .  P ^ t r i c l f c ’ s

Program
8t. P a tr ick ’n D a y  In B olton  w ill 

b« celebrated  w ith  Iriah Jiga, reeln 
and h ornp ipes presented b y  the 
O ’Neil S ch oo l o f  D ancing a t the 
dinner T h u rsd a y  at St. - M aurice  
Church.

T he even t ■win be preceded  by  
celebration o f .  M aas at 6 p.nt. w ith  
dinner p la n n e d  fo r  6:30. served 
fam ily sty le  in  the church  hall. 
The C ouncil o f  C atholic Wbnrten 
Will prepare a.nd serve the roast 
beef dinner.

The O’N e il S ch oo l has produced  
many ch a m p ion  Irish stepdancers 
Five o f its  p u p ils , Busaii, E ileen, 
.John. K evin  a n d  M aureen M cD er
m ott; are B o lto n  residents and will 
appear ,on th e  program . D ennis 
D eley, an Ir ish  acCbrdion player 
will be fe a tu re d  in group  singing 
numbers.

•‘Tbe N a tu ra ls .”  a M anchester- 
novelty a ct . w ill also p erform . Its  
m em bers In clu de Jack 'D eQ u a ttro , 
Jim Cole and  E rie  Swanson.

N am pa C om m ittee 
Mrs. J a ck  H . H unter, chairm an  

o f the B o lto n  E aster Seal ca m 
paign. has n am ed  fo u r  B olton  
women to  a s s is t  her. T hey are M rs. 
Louis C. D lm o c k  Jr., S tate R ep. 
Mrs. D oro th y  R . Miller. M rs. Paul 
W illey, and M rs . Joseph D 'lta lla . 

' T h e  d r iv e -o p e n s  on M arch  17 snd 
vvill con tin u e through- E aster.

The C on n e cticu t  S ociety  served 
2,441 peop le  la s t  year through  its 
program  fin a n ced  by E aster Seal 
sales. T he s o c ie t y  goal is to  restore 

.m ore h a n d ica p ped  men, w om en 
and ch ildren  t o  usefulness and in- 
deM ndence. . ' >

B aseball S ession  K esoheduled 
The m e e t in g  scheduled b y  P ark  

C om m ission er F red  GaAI fo r  the 
tow n baseba ll program , orig ina lly  
set fo r  the n ig h t  o f  the “ b ig  sn ow 
storm ,”  lia s  been  rescheduled fo r  
M arch 17 in  th e  town o f f ic e  at 
7;S0 p.m.

The a g e n d a  - in ch ides 'establtsh--- 
m ent o f  a g e  b ra ck ets  fo r .th e  ju n 
ior p rogra m , d ra ft in g  a schedule, 
discussion o f  sponsors fees, p lay 
ing fields, th e  senior and in ter
m ediate le a g u e s , um pires. and 
sponsor f o r  a  new- Interm ediate 
team.

Three p la y in g  fields are. being 
considered; th e  school grounds. 
Bolton D a ir y  ^ ie ld  and a  possible 
new a rea  on  the tow n 's  B randy 
St. p rop erty . G aal feels there is a 
Strang p rob a b U iy  that a second  in
term ediate te a m  m ay be organ - 
Ired, fo r  13 -15  year olds.

WcHnen’M P rogram  Wet 
Mrs. C a r lto n  Daley w ill presefit 

a  projp-am , . ‘ ‘W ith  the W ,>ro •« 
H eart,”  a t  th e  m eeting /d f  the 
W om an ’s S o c ie ty  o f  ^Christian 
Service a t  U nited  M 'e t.h o d i s t  
Church to m o r r o w  8 p.m . The 
aim o f  the program  is . to  expose 
hidden ta le n ts  and m ake people 

. aw are o f  ^ e t r  potential.
H psteaaes include M rs. E lm er 

W llSon, M rs. E lm er W ^ e n . Mrs. 
Leslie H a r lo w  and M rs. W inston  

. A M ^ tL
p- A  p oth iclc  at.^7i30-. p.ni. • w ill 

 ̂precede th e  L<enten p rogra m  o f  
the L adies B en evo l^ t^  S ocie ty  at 
Bolton C o n g re g a t io n a f 'C  h u r o h. 
Mrs. A . J . R oberts. P a u l
W illey. M rs . B ruce R onson.Xy^rs.

Mathieson-Clbutier
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Little League 
To Ask Funds 
From Business

M iss

The South Windsor Little Leaguie 
Tuesday will canVass business es- 
tabUshmente socordlnR to Robert 
Davis, finance campaign chairman. 
This phase of t,he campaign will 
continue through March 31, A 
target amount of $2,000 haa been 
set as the drive goal.

Fuhds will be used to finance the' 
Little I^eague an'd Babe Ruth 
Leagqe. The latter absorbs' play
ers who graduate from the Little 
League. According to Davis It Is 
hoped that an additional Little 

;League team can be added and that 
the Babe Ruth League can be ex
panded next ^ear. The ’ house-to- 
house canvass will be conducted In 
April.

The present Little League has 
five regular and five farm- team. 
Elach year an increasing number 
of hoys seek a chance to play.

Plans for cqnstructlcn of a 
Little League field here are under 
w-ay. Games are‘now played either 
on the Wapping School or St. 
Francis diamonds.

League offlciala will meet t o - __ ______ .̂.....
n.lKh-t. -to__QPJI'F.>.cte. f-P?. >.h.*J-ba^eld Saturday. April -O,---

M R S . EDWARD ARTHUR MATHIESON
LiUella Cloutier be-<»'maid of honor's witkmatching ac-

md P^- 
rernony.

cam e the b r id e  o f  Edward Arthur 
M athleson S a tu rd a y  afternoon at 
Sotith M e th o d is t  Church.

The b r ib e  is  the daughter of 
Mrs. K enneth . Strum. 299 Parker 
St., and o f  K en n eth  Cloutier. Som
ers. T h e  b r id e g ro o m  is the son of 

“M r .-a iu l'M x s :"J a m es  R; Mathleson, 
50 T ann er S t.

The R ev. U aw rence Almpnd 
form ed th e  d ou b le  ring cen 
The ch u rch  w a s  decoratefi with 
w hite c a r n a t io n s  a n ^  gladioli 
H arold B a g lin  o f  MapAester sang 
"The L o rd 's  P rayer"’  and "O. Lord 
M ost H o ly .”  ,. /

The b r id e , giVen in marriage by 
her fathefj^Jw ^re a gown of white 
satin fa sh io n e d  with scoop neck
line and^Iong sleeves, and a chapel- 
length m a n t i lla  veil of handmade 
Brtissels la ce . She carried white 

.fo.aes and v io le ts  on a Bible.
Miss J a n e t  Mathie.aon. .60 Tan

ner St., s ta te r  o f  the bridegroom, 
wa.s m ade o f  honor. She wore a 
soft blue b ro ca d e  sheath dress 
with b a ck  -fullness and royal blue 
acce.saorie.s. S h e  , carried pink car
nations and  red  ro.ses.

cessories and pipk and white car
nation

Dotiglas N-Plson "Y Willimantic
bouquets, 
las N-eisoi

was best /m an. Uihers were W. 
Dougla^ MacGillvary of South 
iJlastcrhbury, and Lance ,Cloutier 
of /'Manchester, brother 6f the

------------------ ------- -
Mrs. Strum wore a silver mist 

satin co.stume with -brchld acces 
snriea and an orchid corsage for 
her daughter’s wedding. The bride
groom’s mother wore a Mediter
ranean blue gown with matching 
accessories and a white orchid cor
sage.

A reception for 225 gucats was 
held at the Elks pu b  after the 
ceremony. For a wedding trip to 
Bermuda.•^ra. Mathleson wore a 
blue print dress, gray coat, mum- 
flowered hat and patent leather ac- 
ces.sories. After April 1, the couple 
will live at 13 Trotter St.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1959 graduate of Bay Path Junior 
College.. Longmeadow. Mass. Shej 
is employed by the Sherwin-Wil- ’ 
lialTis Co. in M an c h es t e r. Mr. 
Mathicson is a 1956 graduate of

fund drWe
Rpd Croea Canvass HeM

A ^ r d e  of Red Cross fund drive 
l^u-assers visited local residents 
Sunday afternoon In an attempt to 
reach this year’s campaign goal of 
$1,100. Enough help had been en
listed so each canvasser was sched
uled to make no more than 10 
stops.

Alty. John M. Casey of Willow 
St. waa In charge of the local 
drive. Emphasizing Importance of 
the Red Cr6aa he noted that mope 
than 1,000 children have been glv 
en s-winmilng lessons at Spring 
Pond Park during the last five 
years during the' Learn to Swim 
program. He also pointed out that 
the Rea~x:fo8ir helped provide-—

Xaothos, Thomas Dr.; ^Francis 
Ainretta, Scantlc Meadow. Rd.: 
Barbara Kraus, Rye St.; Thonuu 
‘Oowperthwaite, F a r n h a m  Rd.: 
D o n a l d  Cantwell. Nelderwerfer 
Rd,',; John Nachyly Jr„ Ellington 
Rd.; Helen Woodcock, Beelzebub 
Rd.; Elizabeth Krawski, Sullivan 
Ave.: and Joan Dower and Cpp‘' 
siance Pandozzi, Main St. •

Also: Lawrence Andrus, Brian 
Rd.; Mrs. James Curtiss. Park- 
view Dr.; James Kruff, Kelly Rd.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Burger, Clark St.', 
Mrs. Rosemarie Tursi, Ash Rd.; 
Mrs. Sophie Marouskl, Clark St.,* 
Mri}. Georgianna Cutler, Sullivan 
Ave"; Cllffprd Davis, Haye.s Rd.; 
Edward Stebblns, Graham Rd.; 
Charles A. Jurgelas, Rte. 5; Mrs. 
Helen Ahern, Main St.; Mra. Cyn
thia Laurie, Abbey Estates; Miss 
Ann Duffy, Ellsworth High; Mrs. 
Claire. F. Casey, Willow St.; and 
Mrs. Eleanor Davis, Hollis Dr.

Headquarters were in the Wap
ping Professional Center.

Dance Thursday^
A St. Patrick's -Day dance for 

the- Wapping _H1-Y, and Junlof 
H(-Y groups will be held Tuesday 
frorn 7:15 to 9s30 p.m. at the Wap
ping Community House. Refresh
ment's will be on sale. There will 
be no admission charge.

' To Plan Auction 
The XY, executive board of the 

local T. will meet Magch 21, at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Petersen on Demlng St̂  to 
complete plans for the auction to

TeacH'ers Open' 
Study Tomorrow 
Qti Mental Health
The first of three mental health 

discussion programs for area sev
enth and eighth grade teachers 
will .be h-ld tomorrow afternoon 
from 2:45 to 4:30. •

The program is sponsored by 
the Manchecter Area ' Mental 
Health Assn. Three discussion 
groups will meet at each session.

One group ^tomorrow will meet 
at Sykes Junior High School in 
Rockville, while the other two 
groups will convene at Barnard 
Junior High School.

Discussion "roup leaders will be 
Dr. Truman G. Esau, medical di
rector of the Community Child 
Guidance- Clinic: Dr . Theodore 
Goldstein, medical director of the 
New Britain Child Guidance 
Clinic; and Dr. J. E. ■ Roaei^eld. 
medical director, of the Criild 
Guidance Clinic, for Central Con- 
nectidqt in Meriden and psychia
trist In charge of the Blue Hills 
Hospital, Hartford.

The aeries will continue March 
22 and 29.

SP.M.
TODAY!

ALSO tU E SP A Y  U d  FRIP AT 
• A.M. to 5 P.M.

THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

■  ‘ r

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE • Skft • fTITBTl|¥

D . FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEBTH. «n UnproveO iMWdtr to 
be sprinklsd on upper or lower pUtee. holds feli^eeth.niore flnnly tn place j 'D^oViUde.Talp dfTSJCkrtto'immiW 
goocT. pasty taste or feeling. FAS- , iTSirra t> alkaline (non-aeldl. Doje not .«our. Cheoka 'Jjlate odor ’ (denture breath). Get FASTMTH at any 
drug counter. , ,

AIRLINE
ENJOY EREE TRAVEL

Mnan, Italy -  An automobile GOOD t>AY_SECURITY
tire with replaceable treads has Men and women will be aelected from
been developed by a Milan con- >hi" vidnlty to traln̂  Imm^lately for__ _ .  i_  attractive airline posltlona aa Hostess.cem. The treads, in ihreq seg- Rcservatlonist. Ticket Agent and Op-
ments, can be replaced when ] eratlons. Short, low cost training can
tvm-n sh ifted  fn r ro ta tion  o r  OUalily you Will not Interfere withw orn, sm riea  ror  r o ia iio n , o r , employment. Women will be
changed to winter treads. The i trained in charm and beauty tech-
company savs that no tools are: piques. Must have pleasant nersoimllly.. iw r h  th .„, the' Wgh "chool .gi aduale. age l7 in OT In-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Wlndaor correapondent El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-0874.

Tire’ s Tread Replaceable

needed to stretch them over the 
deflated casing and lock

qufries confidenllal. Accredited school them Write for qualifying details. _  Include

portable rersUsoitator for the Yql 
untcer Fire Dept, and donated 
rescue boat and trailer for emerg 
ency use by the firemen.-

Assisting Casey is Rlcdiard J. 
Dolan Jr. of Benedict Xkive, who 
heads the aoUcitaUon of business 
and industry. Dexter S. Burnham 
is ptiblicity chairman.

Area supervisors included: .lo- 
seph Grillo, Highland Dr.-; Mrs 

'Marilj-n Trice, Avery St.; Gua

into place, and that they fit snug-, 2 ; ; ™  s’̂ 'bS '? :
ly into grooves and won t slip. ic/o Manchrslrr Herald.

B rid esm a id s  ■were Miss Dianne i Suffi.eld Academ.v and attended
Whitnev o f  Hazardville and Mias | Marietta College in Marietta. Ohio. 
Donna Smi.th of;,.«torrs. They were ! He is employed by Travelers In- 
hlue sheath  mitfit.s Similar to the ' sura nee Co.

U n it to Hipar 
M iss Cora Webb

Miss C ora  H . Webb, home de- 
, iT .onstratior afyent for the Tolland 

Jaequeiine Spencer and Mrs. W i)- i County E x te n s io n  Service, will be

ENGLANDER. 
HOLLYW OOD  

BEDS X
t^ompleie with mat» 
treM. box spring, head
board and frame.

AEG $ C C
»99.50

BLUE BELL------
HOLLYW OOD  

BED -
with maple spindle or 
Bookeose Headhonrd.

KEG. $1  
1149.50

Ham C lark  'W'lU be hostesses 
B uD etln  B oard - 

T he E a s te r  eg;g pa in ting session 
o f  the B o lto n  M om Cm akers has 
been p o s tp o n e d  a  w eek. I t  w ill he 
held on M a rch  23 at the C om m u
nity Hall F ath er than th is W ednes- 
ds.v.

The C o u n c il o f  C atholic W om en 
Will m eet a t  S t. M aurice C hurch  to 
night a t 8  .o 'c lo c k . C Y O  w ill m eet 
lom a rja w „„a t 8_p .m . and the adult 
Instruction  c la s s  will m eet a t  8 
p.m. to m o r r o w  In the • parish li- 
hraO'- M a ss  w ill be celebrated  at 
8 a.m . to m o r r o w  in rnem oriam  o f 
M ary N evu e .

P u b lle -R eeord a
W a rra n te e  D eeds: Helrrii C ook  to 

IClton-and- Bte>lemAg..Khowles,. p rop 
erty  bn F r e n c h  Rd.; R ichard  E. 
ahd M aliss  R . Fow ler to  P on  A . 
find~ M aude W . C arpenter, p rop erty  
on South  R d . ■ „ ■

Q u itcla im  D eeds: N ew  H aven 
R ailroad t o  E . J. H oll, land at 
Steele's Crosating R d.; H attie  Bi'e- 
ber gund . M abel. H ow ards t o ,AfGU- 
eent A . J o n e s , land on N otch  Ri).

M a n ch es ter  E vening Hersdd B ol- 
■ ton  e o r r e s p o n d e n t .  -Doris M. 
-O ^ttalln , te le p h o n e  »H tchell-8 -6546

guest spc.ak er at n meeting of the 
Kefme.v S t. F*TA .tomorrow at 8 
p.rrn'-at th e  sch oo l.

M isA 'W eb b  w ill discuss the 'vari
ous courates available to the public 
through th e  .-^ a t e  extension pro
gram . S h e \vlll also show color 
slide.s t a k e n  .dunhg a recent trip 
to Japan, B u r m a  and Iraq.

B'^nai BVitli Picks 
S late  Wednesday

corresponding s e c r e t a r y ;  Abe 
Classman, recortoig secretary; 
Richard Levin, financial secretary; 
Alfred Webner, chaplain.

Also. Aaron W’eintraub, warden 
and guardian; Benjamin. Kanter. 
Harry Leibman, Leon. Dobkin and 
William Rubinov)', trustees.

Werb'ner, B'nal B'rlth president 
for the past two years, organized 
the present lodge which now has a 
membership of more than 100.

.. lncrea*inf(
Occupational duseases presently 

number about 3,000 in the United 
States and are increasing at a rate 
of some 200 new disease entities^a 
year.

A

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3.5135

FRYING CHICKEN 
Regular 79c Lb.

SPECIAL FOR MONOAY and tUESDAY

L E G S  l s 59c 
LYNN POULTRY FARMS

PARK'A’DE
MICOll 1UHNPIKI . • • MANCHESTER

• V *  I

“SMILE and 
GIVEr

This week friendly solicitors will 
call on you in behalf of Manches
ter’s nearly 2,000 -Girl Scoute -to- 
.support their current drive for 
$12,500. Won’t you help us grow a 
better community with a cheerful 
contribution?

Every Cent Stays In Manehester!
If a •olicltor doesn't contact you, send your contributien direct to

MANCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS. INC.
P.O. BOX S63, MANCHESTER. CONN.

as seen on T V

new

p a id -u p  
pTrri. W

memberak^_ i
tedneaday at Temple 1at V .

Beth ^ 'lo lo m  w ill precede the elec- 
t l o n ^ o f~ o » c t e r a ” Tsf'-Cha»iter^OiSir 
Lodge, B 'n a i B ’r+’.h. ' t

Guent s p e a k e r  at the dinner 
m eeting w ill be Atty. Josfeph 
S teinberg , presideant of Ararat 
Lodge, H artford -.

The n late  o f  ofH'cers to be pre
sented b y  t h e _  nominating com
m ittee incTuTdea' Gerald Okran:,- 
p resident; Irw in  Kove, .flr*t yice 
p resident: ■ H a rry  Friedman, sec
ond v ice  p resid en t: George SloM- 

•berg, tr e a s u re r ; Alan Hartatein,

. . .W ATCH FOR T H E .. .

h a t
SHOP

968 MAIN ST.— (Next To'Top Notch Food) 
See Tuesday's Herald For Further Details

8-fJKeK
lU N K BEDS

TWIN SIZE, 
Inrhideh 2 beds. 2 In- 
nersprlng mattreanea,
2 'springs, guard ' rail 
and ladder. - >-
Reg. $149

VBROLSTKRBD
SOFA-BEDS

Opens to Slee^ Tvj'O':.

****■ ^48$69.95

ODD SELECrriON
HEADBOARDS:

Values'* 
t o  $10

-i

Fw,

cotton

445 HARTFORD ROAD, Near McKEE

S E E  YO U R LO CA L AUTHORIZED PO NTIAC DEAltR

P A U L  DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
873 M A IN  S T R E E T  MANCHESTER, CONN.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

A ,' ■ • . . . I . .

O P E N  W E D ., T H U R S .. FRI T IL L  9 P M .
M O h Li-T U ES  , S A T .. 10 A iM . to  6 f  .M .

• , . - ' ' '
♦ ■ .:x

' it . . . . . . .  } ' i

• ■ ■ . '-1 ■ w .  ■

now! itip i en and off in MCOfl^s.
No more tuoO'ug. Ne bunching. Your sew
Playtex girdle slips en and off so easily.
ntwl cool comfo'rt. '
l ôt elommy. Not sticky. Yqur new Playtex
girdle puts cool cotton nest to your skit*
for dry, oll-doy comfort.
nawf won't irritotb.
The oir-spun cotton lining is so kind 
to your skin because it's for softer.
No chofing. No rubbing. . ‘ .
and the new Playtex girdle it o new 
dreamy white color.- New cotton- 
lined garters Ore ifi easy to adjust. . .  
guaranteed to lost ^ e  life of the girdle- 
new playtax living girdl* - 
with non-roll lop.'New loce-like pottern. Girdle 
or ponty girdle $6.95. XL (girdle only) $7.9S 
new playtex magic controller 
with'mogic Unger popelt for tummy cpiltre|, 
Girdle or ponty girdle $8.95. XL $9,95 
new playtex meld 'n hold’iip'per girdle 
lips on and off to easily. Magic Unger bOneh 
control both front bnd bock.'Girdle or 
panly girdfe $10.95. XL (girdle only) $11.9S

‘ I” >x * lia i. I ,tT

i •!

I— T
\ .
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tMond C la u  Mall M atter.
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Conn..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Paveble In Advance

OfteO'»«v • • • •............................f ix ->to|<be .............................
h re f  Hoqthe ..................................

One Month 
Weeldy 
Single Copy

.115.50 

. 7.75 

. 3.90 

. 1.30

. .30
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MEMBER
THE A 880C U TE D  _ _  , .

The AMOcieted P re ss , U etelusively  
entitien to the use o f ' renubliceniTO of 
all ne»'s dispatches credited to It 
not othera’ise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rights of republlcation of special 
dispatches herein a re  also reserved.

Full se rr ic e . client of N. E. ,A. Serv- 
■ Ice. Inc. " , '  _
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Julius M athews Special Agency — New 
York. Chicago. D etroit and ^ t o n .
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' Space Scout"
We believe It would be accurate 

to compare Ruealan and American 
tlii-UBta Into space as if they were 
two kinds of operation in old-faah- 
loned land war. The early Russian 
achievement, behind which we lag, 
waedn the creation-pf-maaeed pow> 
er for an impreesive direct drive 
into the unknown. Perhaps because 
we did lag in that department, we 
have been specializing more in 
what we happen tp be equipped to 
do. That is comparable to the light 
scouting expedition, or the intplli 
gence operation, whlcai brings back 
advance information on the areas 
to which, later on, either Russian 
or American m.aln advances may 
be directed.

The Ruaeians, so far, have shown
"^more direct force In the pene 

tratlon of space, sending much 
heavier loads than we Into fantas 
tic orbit. But our lighter penetra 
lions are bringing us intelligence 
from greater and mdre diverse dis 
tances. Some day the knowledge 
we are acquiring, with its newly 
accurate measurement of the dis 
tances in space, with its first 
authentic reports on conditions in 
outer space, will be combined with 
the Russian development of thrust 
power, or with our own eventual 
development of comparable^ thrust 
power, to make the sending of man 
Into outer space. An entirely calou 
lable proposition.

Although we and Russia are ob' 
vloui rivals in space, it 1s also 
obvious that our rsspectivs opera 
tions in space add up to comple' 
mientary strategies, as if they were 
part of the same campaign on the 
part of one command. This con 
cspt is backed up by the fact that 
the information we get from Pio 
neer V, our impressive new apace 
scout, will be shared with the scien
tists of all nations, as the Russians, 
for their part, have shared the diS' 
ttweries Of their own i^acs i>ene 
trations.

----- .Scienee-Bometimes^ seems-to do.
Borne horrible things to us; as

■ Its production of weapons which 
terrify and seem to threaten to 
control the destinies of the men 
who make them. And then again 
science seems to-reach toward a 
much higher and mors inspiring 
and reassuring function, as i t  
points toward goals so fantastic 
and challenging they seem to pro
mote instinctive common cause 
even ampng' the bitterest earth- 
rivals. . . ' V

I t Is, not a very original fancy 
that, if the explorers from earth 

■'should encounter, in outer spaoe, 
some enemy to earth, that would 
produce a qqick and miraculous 
unity of men and nations hack 
on earth. I t is less frequently 
Imagined.' but perhaps not alto
gether impossible, toat the ' ex
ploration of space, even though it 
finds us no new common enemy, 
may prove magnificent and ab- 
aorblng enough to .put affairs in 
this human cockpit in their proper 
place and perspective.

can plead tea t there was no other 
chance, no other alternative, no 
other way to keep Chessman alive 
another W days. One cannot refute 
such argument on his part, because 
all other avenues toward avoidance 
of this execution did seem closed, 
and still seem closed.

As for the principle of capital 
punishment, that ia good or had 
in itaelf, and not something to be 
decided on the basis of sparing one 
partlcUlsT life. Other lives now in 
California's death row would be 
spared. .The principle Involved here, 
is that it is right for the state to 
take human life, or that it' is 
wrong. T

By the decision of the California 
Legislature, both the individual, 
Chessman, and the cause, the pos- 

« abolition of capital punish- 
menl^4^ave lost. Neither, that we 
see, contrlbutod any support to the 
other. It m ay>vra be that, linked, 
each weakened tJie^.,^her'.

The resultant situaUdn^A®*’"* 
bind the state, and indirectlj^toe 
conscience and feeling of the whol 
American people, to an execution 
which many view as questionable 
and one which, once carried out, 
wjll conjtitute an argurngnt agatost 
future abolition of the death pen
alty. For if this life U finally taken 
after 12 years of cat and mouse, 
why should any others be spared? 
I t looks as if, but of a aituation In 
which it was hoped the state’s 
resolUtioivTor the taking df human 
life might be softened, it will in 
reality be hardened. But, although 
we may regret this prospect, we 
must confess we do not know how 
smy of the human actors in this 
drama might have played their 
roles differently, tpward a more 
heartening result. ,

expanding limitleasly In every 
given line. Expansion depends on 
new lines, and new markets.

Perhaps, if we build only 6,000,- 
000 new cars this year, that is pre
cisely Uje number we should ^ ild . 
In that case, we ought to congrstu- 
late ourselves for behaving sound
ly, for not trying to make next 
year's sales now, and for keeping 
the prosperity we have on a sound, 
sUble basis instead of letting it 
exhaust and weaken itself trying 
for the stratosphere. Even auto
mobile stocks themselves might be 
a IkiUnder buy. ■ Did Wall Street 
ever think of that?

A Thduifht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CoiiDoll of. Oh arc hM

Campaign Casualty
Candidates who mlght appear in 

the field against President Syng- 
inan Rhee of South Korea have all 
met death ir\ one form or another. 
The last one to die was in this 
country, in an A f r ic a n  hospital, 
and imder AmericW care, and un
der such circr.msb^ c e s  mobody 
could \ blame his death on Korean 
politics. His death left Rhee's op- 
posttlon without a candidate, and, 
in the election Tuesday, Rhee will 
be ruimlng unopposed. The opposi
tion party is still in the field, how
ever. Ulklng up the idea of having 
the voters mark their ballots in 
such a way as to make them in
valid, which would be a form of 
protest vote.

This still provides an atmosphere 
of contest for the election, and 
the kind of contest it ia can be il 
lustrated by a dispatch from Reu 
ters the other day, reading as fol 
lows;

"A .mob killed an opposition 
leader last night a t Yoau In south 
western Korea in the most serious 
Iri a aeries of attacks on candidates 
opposing President Syngman Rhee 

‘The police said a crowd beat 
to death Kim Yungho, chief of the 
financial section of the oppoaition 
Democratic party. Another party 
member, the chief of propaganda 
In Yoeu, was seriously Injured.”

It will obviously be a merciful 
tiling when. the polls close tomor
row. At least the bloodshed should 
be over, unless, of course,. Rhee 
and his political police and their 
mobs have techniques for both af
ter -and before a -free-vote.----------

A few more suggestions on what 
to do with time spent in church 
this Lent:

If you have an extra few min
utes before or after any service, or 
even when you are alone in church.

k  up your baptismal vows, or' 
youF^nflrm ation promises. Rfcad 
them oVetoncc' again in the pew; 
and use thc-^roper ejaculations, 
beseeching Goa^^fqr grace to keep 

'theifi; Such a renewal-cannot but 
help your personal program of 
Lenten discipline.

If you have God children, ncw-l?^ 
the time to pray for them, or for^ 
your own children, or for both to
gether.

If you have received peculiar 
mercies, thank God for them. Use 
the 63rd Psalm, or some other 
Psalm of Thanksgiving.

Or, if you have peculiar afflic
tions, use the penitential Psalms 
(for Ash Wenesday) or prayers 
you feel are appropriate.

Or, If you choose, commune with 
your own heart and be still; and, 
like the publican, smite your 
breast saying, "God be merciful 
to me; a sinner!"

More tomorrow.
Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
St. Mary’s Church

ee Shot 
In WUd Chase

__ 5^'
(Oonthmed from Pago One)

threats to get into a dwelling alH}. 
stole clothing and money.

He crossed the state line again 
and 'left the car In (Slenbrook, 
section of Stamfb^H. That night 
he threatened his wlfA who lives 
in Darien, by telephoning one of 
her neighbors.

On Wednesday, he tried to gat 
into the home of a Stamford man, 
but failed. A ' maid identified him 
when shown his picture.

He was next heard from on Fri
day,-when he telephoned his min
ister and said he wanted to eur- 
render, but he failed to keep the 
rendezvous. Instead, he stole a 
car in White Plains, N. Y., aban
doned it, and picked up another 
back in Connecticut, this time in 
Ridgefield. 'f '

Police had road blocks on all 
main roads oh both sides of the 
state line Saturday, concentrat
ing the search around Cos Cob, 
where he has abandoned his latest 
car. After attempting to assault 
a woman in Port CSiester, hs stole 
still another car, soon got rid of 
it in Gt«enwich, and th en . stole 
jyhat-proved to. bp the last. c,ar ^n 
his crime spree.

After crossing into New York 
and back to" Connecticut by back

roads, Oofons came on S t a t s  
Trooper Alan Williamson shortly 
after noon.

>Williamson took after Jthe es
capee and both cars went ’ down' 
Route 7 a t speeds of about 75 
miles an hour. Oofone was "all 
over the road,” Williamson said.

Cofone's car pulled up near the 
Dsinbury Fair Grounds, where 
■heavy construction ia In progress, 
s«d.he triad to stop the next car 

bv.
"S to ^ 'fh is___car or I ’ll,̂  blow

your headN^ff,” he shouted to the 
driver, Howard Green, an adver
tising salesman, for the Danbury 
News-Times. '■̂.̂

Instead, Green bent oyer the 
wheel and hurried by i^thout stop
ping.

By ^ e n  Willianuinn was bring
ing hls ' crulser to a’̂ halt.

"I pulled up behind him and Co- 
fone got oiit and threatened to 
shoot me,” the officer Said. "His 
hands were in his pockets. Then he 
attempted to run an^y.

"I warned him several times to 
stop, but Cofone kept yelling for 
me to stay back or he’d shoot.

"I fired two®warnlng shots in the 
air and then shot directly a t Co
fone.”

Cofons came down with a bullet 
in the leg.

For the capture, Williamson re
ceived official commendation, a 
bonus, and three days off.

State Police said Cofone had 
JMsen.jBerving.an tndstermina^^^ sen
tence for aggravated assault a t 
the reformatory. He was convicted 
It 1958,

Circle to  P resen t 
Evangelism  Study
The Women’!  Mtasion fioclaty of 

Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in Fel
lowship hall, a t  the church.

Members of the Barbara GUtortf 
Circle will present a study of 
evangelism entitled “Go Te To
gether." Participants will be Mrs. 
John E. Skoglund, M rs.' George 
Snilth, Mrs. Henry L. Robert, Mrs. 
Lawrence Steevea, Mpa. William 
Ringrose and Mrs. Thomas Totten.

The study will include such areas 
of evangeliam as the ministry to 
foreign students and business per 
sons'iss well as Scouting, day 
nurseries and kindergartens. A col
lection of old bells used in such 
places will be displayed.

A devotional period, conducted 
by the Reed-Eaton Gircle, will in
clude a verse choir reading of 
selections from Luke and Cor
inthians, arranged by Miss Amy 
Goodhue Loomis, and vocal.aelec- 
tiona by Mrs. Robert Johns.

Refreshments- will be served by 
members of the Mary Greene 
Circle.

M

Dead End
Governor Brown of California, 

as was foreseen almpst the rno; 
tnent he took the step in question-, 
did nCjther cause nor individual a 
favor when he gave to his Cali
fornia legialature, linked together, 
the fate of Caryl CTiessman dlid 
the proposal for abolition of capi
tal punishment.
. There are those who'do not now 
believe, in the execution'.of Chess
man evefi in a system of capital 
punishment. They think the execu
tion itself has been too long' ‘de
layed to be an act of civilization. 
Some think the crimes of Cheas- 
msn, whjhch did hot- happen 
ciud'e murder,.were never sucaSls 
to . have • the death penalty in- 
v^ed . Whatever chance there was 
to  affect the fate of Chessman, 
as an ..Individual ease, even under 
•  system of capltai purdehment, 
was smothered when Governor 
P n w a  linked the lndlvidual to the 
I0 ^ 6ln, PcihaiMi Governor Brown

. ... f

__ _ Only 6,000,000 ! _
Almost every analysis of the 

etbek market situation, yhich has 
now featured several persistent de
clines, comes down to one hey ex
planation.

T his was supposed, it is said, 
to be the year when Lfetroit 
turned out 7,000,000 cars. But, 
owing to the lack of, buying par* 
triotlem on the part of the Ameri
can public, there may be only some
6.000. 000 or 6,250,000 sales of new 
cars in i960, so Detroit will not be 
able to turn out 7,000,000 after all.

No one can quarrel with Wall 
Street ̂  and its investors if they 
want to play the game that way. 
But let's be sure we do label IL a 
game, and not mistake it for com- 
mpn sense reality.

"ihe point is simply that this is 
a pretty prosperous country If It 
makes and sells 6,000,000 new cars 
this year. The point could be, in 
fact, that 6,000,000 new cars hap
pens to be all the new carl we real
ly need, or really have sound yea- 
eon to buy, this year.

I t  could be, too, that if we buy 
only 6,000,000 new cars this year, 
we may have the desire and the 
ability to buy 6,000,000 or 6,500,000 
or 6,250,000 new car* next.year.. I t  
could be, on the other Hand, that If 
we extended ourselves and boughf
7.000. 000 cart this year, we might 
buy only 5,000,000 next year.

Would that, that last alternative, 
then be a depression? If so, there' 
is something wrong with the way 
we judge and ' label our own eco
nomic condition. .

Wb are not children, living in 
some fairy tale ■ of* an unlimited 
market for. which, each spcceedtqg. 
year; we can make an e'vef higher 
total of products. .For every need, 
there is some saturation p5int. No 
true prosperity'can be baaed on 
production which continually In- 
siata upon exceeding .that, satura
tion point, as though the mere fact 
of production Itaelf were going to 
keep mo'ving It'over for ua. 'We 
wonhip an expanding economy; 
but we cannot expect it  to keep on

MANCHCSTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG GLEANING GO.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
For those who care 

for their rugs.
TEL. Ml 3-0012

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
30% CASH AND CARRY

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanrica
ORMAND J. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
MItcheU 9-.7196

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities.' 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

‘OF ALL DANGERS THE 
. GREATEST IS TO 

THINK LIGHTLY 
___ -OF THE FOE”

by Lso-Tse (604-518 B.G.)
Ever present, constantly 

about us, are countless 
numbers of germs and 
virus awaiting the oppor
tunity of attacking our 
body. Some unknown blind 
instinct urges them to mul
tiply their numbers and if 
this increase is not stopped 
life is endangered.

Fortunately we now have 
potent antibiotics and sulfa 
compounds. If taken before 
these germs and virus have 
had sufficient time to weak
en, the body’s resistance, a 
cure usually results. There
fore, it is extremely imiwr- 
tant, that at the very first 
symptoms of any recurring 
ailpient, a physician be con
sulted. It is dangerous to 
treat- any sickness care
lessly.

YOUR P h y s ic ia n
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
TEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•  ■
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright I960 ( 2W2)

A l i ^ I ^ I N D S O F

BEAUTY Culture
9  Hair Styling
#  Permanents
#  Tinting and Bleaching
#  iiair Shaping
#  Manicures

TV
PIOfURE

TUBES

Ih jL  £ sia ju h iriB o 3 L
^  Jifi/ Chy S. Sevigny

351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call Ml 9-7043

Open Dally 9 to 6; Friday evenings till 9 
AMPLE FREE PARKING

1
THE FIRST TUBE ON THE 

MARKET WITH THIS 
UNBEUEVAB|,E OFFER!

2-Y»gr Untowdirioiid 
Warranty

f/ee fric  
SALES aimSERVICE

INOORPORA^D^^ 
TELEVISION •  RADH^ 

HI-FI •  STEREOPHONIC 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

. 808 MAIN ST,
Next to Plnehorst Market 

TEL MI 8-2969

Read Herald Advs.

P  V

leading clothing
HIANUFACTURER 

Recommends SANITONE 
Dry Cleaning

f  “" ‘ to *  to dry clM.to.yhi.tory

‘»itored by

J ^ k e r  of suits, will c a n y  strine t a «

to«e rweMcUd-lhcM

As SMff Iti 
VOGUE

\ WfBtlltfVIM tuitWtartd by

AfMoyio

OUR SANITONE DRY CLEANING
keeps you looking wonderful all the time
Our Sanitonc Soft-Set* Dry 'Cleaning does 
more than get garments thoroughly clean. 
■It actually restores the original look and feel 
to the fabric. Colors glow. Patterns sparkle. 
And yoyr clothes always come back as soft 
and fresh, as jhe day you bought them.
We invite you to compare our Sanitohe 
Service with any other dry cleaning to prove 
that you can really see and feel the difference.

Why not call US today. .;

M l 3-1351

OF ROCKVILLE. INC. ESTABUSHED 1913
.489 M1D0U TPKE EAST. MANCHESTER GREEN

PLANT 16 HARLOW STm ROCKVILLE T E L  MI 8-1859 or TR 6-8620

CUT MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS?

U t us Aow you how: sny you now owe 
i ld  the monthly instalment 
big s  bite out of your pay check. A rra^  m  
S«t-Reducer Loan for that l 2
your debta. Chonoea art you P*y m ^  
mouth than you’ra. paying now (eee 
oonvenient eOrvicos like thio, y o u  6 
courtesy at Houaehold. If y o u  want to reduce monthly
payments or need a 
loan for any good pur- 
poee, drop in or phone 
HFC. ■ "  /

Rockville-V etnon

tAts insurmttM
mtaisMs on all kmfu

. mt low group rots

&
\ W MS> ****"J1

two.

M ANCHIBTIR iH O P P IIIA  F A M A O l
382 MiddU Tornpiko Wost 

■*— ^ — 2fid Fliiisf— Mltchdl 3̂ 2738 
Rmr: II la i Mas, Tae*., 0ian.-10 h I Wa<., Fti-MI ta U 1st.

t u a w  W —  ^
Ii.lid l i t . i . l  1.1 •» 8 t.vvVT'

TXXE HSW T0SKFIILS...U1 ms,
WHEN FldE PESTPOyEO A LARGE PART OF NEW VORIC 

CIT’/, PRESIDENT TEWty.OF THE HARTFORD 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY DROVE 100 SNOW- 

SWEPT M ILK  FROM HARTFORD WITH 
M Y M EN r POR
valid claim ^

THE INSURANCE COMPANY... AND AGWCY... 
REMIND yooR. POLICV ARE AS IMPORTANT 

AS THE CONTRACT ITSELF.

OURCUEKTS (SET TH E  BEST OF 
PROTECTION THROUGH COMPANIES SUCH AC 
TH E HARTFORD WHICH OFFER SUPERIOR. 
FINANCIAL STRENGTH AND SERVICC 

FACTLITIES.

Clarke Insurance Agency
175 EAST CENTER ST.—PHONE MI 8-1126

R<fre$o.hngtUIWCrR)RPfl|tEIHSU«UkNaC0M8^
H x a r r o a a  >r, c o n **.

MARCH IS RED CROSS MONTH

•WRSXIKAGB a t  ST. JAMBS’ CHURCH AFTER 
THE 1938 HURRICANE ,

HURRICANE gAFEOUARDS
1. Follow oSicial Weather Bureau reports closely in your news

paper and. qn radio and TV. . .
2. Store garden furniture, tools, awnings,-and other “ blow-

able" articles in a  safe place. Board up windows or put storm 
shutters in place, • '

3. Fill all available containers with water. Keep .handy extra 
tood that doea hiA require cooking. Have flashlight or candles in 
clue power fails.

4. Get away from low-lying areas, beaches, or other places
likely to be swept by high tides. - .

5. Stay indoora, preferably in a brick or concrete building. 
Stay away from windows.

6. If you’re told to evacuate, don’t  delay. Don’t run the risk of^
being marooned. ' "..

7. The center or "eye” of the storm brings a  deceptive lifil. 
Stay where you are during this calm period. The wind wjll return 
from opposite direction, perhaps with greater force. ,

Sj. Don’t  touch fallqn "Wires. Report them to polics or power 
companies.
FIRE PREVENTION ' A  x "

1. Collect combustible rubbish such as oily rags only in'rtverpa 
metal containers. Remove regularly.

2. Be sure' discarded matchea and cigarettes are OUT! Never, 
smoke |n bed. -Use safety matches. Keep them out of the reach of 
Children.

3. Keep chimneys and ftirnaces plean and in good fepalr. PrOi,,^
tect all neatby combusUbleaurfaces. . •

4. Use a fire-retardant rooflhg material. .
5. Electrical equipment and wiring should- be properly installed

and frequently in s is ted . Replace' worn wiring and extension- 
cords.' ■ ’ ’ . ■ '

6. Handle gasoline,, kerosene, and similar flammable liquids 
with- cafe. Never bring gasoline into the house.

7. Put hot ashes in their own co"yered metal container. ^
8. Keep candles and other open flames away from, C ^istm as

trees. \-. .
. 9. Know hoW to "call the fire department by telephone Or frdm. 

the nearest Are alatm box.

The Red Cross comes to your aid in Civil Disaster. 
Help the Red Cross to be prepared by GIVING 
NOW. ■ ■

TMs Advt. Spomoiad By BURT6H'S

Jail Terms Suspended for 2 
Wanted by New York Police X-ray T echnician 

At H ospital Dies
Two 10-yoar-oM boys, wanted in^dover, forfeited ' a |21 bond ̂ for Qf Asphyxiation

New York Etate, received aua- 
peiided Jail semtanoes in RockvlHe 
City Court today for a  theft at 
the RoekvUle Bowling Plaza Jan.
10.
. Arreeted Friday, Kerry P, Uzell, 
Of 88 Grand Ave., RoekvUle, and 
Kormon Koos, of Windsor; pleaded 
nolo contendere to charges of 
larceny and wlMful Injury to per
sonal property.

Aeooclate Judge John L  Moran 
sentenced them each to 60 days 
in Jail on the first count, and 30 
days on the eecond count, with 
the aantencee to run ooneecutively. 
The Judge euapended the sentences 
end placed the two boys on pro
bation for two years. Uzeil was 
given an additional 80 daya sus
pended for receiving stolen goods.

Both pleaded guilty to being 
fugitives from Justice. State 
Trooper William Russeli said they 
are wanted in Salem, N.Y., for al
leged larceny and burglary In con
nection with a service station 
break and the theft of a truck 
there March 'll.

Bonds of 85,000 each under 
which they were held over the 
weekend were reduced to $2,000 on 
the fugitive charge loday.- Acting 
prosecutor Francis Shea said the 
boys took "a couple of hundred 
dollars” from coin machines a t the 
bowling alleys and damaged the 
machines. At Uzell’s home, police 
•aid they found items valued at 
$75 which -they said had been 
taken from Uzell’s former em 
ployer.

The two youths were arranging 
to post bond this afternoon. If 
they do, they will be released un
der the bond until New York au- 

. thoritles arrive with warrants for 
their arrest oh the charges against 
Wem ln Uitqt slSte.

. 't i -Breach Nolled
A 'chirgi^if breach of the peace 

against Robert J. Barrett, 28, of 
'-8 Michael Dr., Vernon, was nolled 
by Atty. Shea who said the charge 
arose from a domestic diaturbance. 
Two other charges of assault and 
battery -afid resisting arrest were 
dropped.

TTiree charges were nolled in 
the case of David W. Webb, 34, of 
2 North Park S t  A charge of 
operating a motor vriilcle while 

• under the 'influence of Intoxicants 
'w as  nolled because someone else 

was found to be the driver. Shea 
•aid. The charge stemmed from an 
accident last November. 'Charges 
of intoxication and operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle were 
also nolled.

Nolles were entered on charges 
of reckless driving and failure to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Depart- 
me.nt of - a change of address in 
the case of Pearl G. Lake, 49, of 
IS Cottage St. Lake was fined 
$102 for operating a  motor ve 
hide while under the influence of 
Intoxicants and was given a 60- 
day suspeiyled Jail sentence for 
being a second offfender.

Other Cas,M 
filnes were imposed ss follows; 

Richard D. Estelle, 20, Handel Rd„ 
Rockville, operating under the in
fluence, $102; Lorin R. Later, '28, 
Buena Vista Rd., Coventry, operat
ing an unregistered motor vehicle 
$12. operating with defective 
brakes, $6; Nancy Symington, of 

,4l’ Santina Dr.. Manchester, 
operating without a license, $12; 
FVederick Carmichael, 34, Barber 
Hill Rd., South Windsor, operating 
an Unregistered motor vehicle, $12; 
Forest 'Wescott, 59. of 108 W. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, illegal 
crossing of an esplanade, $9; and 
Gerald Kehl, 22, Mary Lane, Ver- 
'noh, . failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Pepartment of a change>ln 
address... $3. JaUMM.Jt0_ carry hU 
. operator’s  license, - $3.

Richard A. -Louis, 17, Rt. 6, An-

speedlng, A $3() bond for speeding 
was also forfeited by a Massachu
setts driver.

Hearing on Alarm Reward
No opposition is expected a t a 

public hearing of the City Council 
tonight OIL an ordinance designed 
to help eiM a series of false fire 
alarms.

The ordinance provides a/ew ard 
of $25 to anyone furnishing infor
mation leading to the conviction 
of any persoi ringing in a false 
alATtn>*

The City Council will Interrupt 
its meeting, beginning at 7:30, for 
the hearing at 8 o’clock..

Mrs. Burke uesigns 
Mrs. Frances G. Burke is resign

ing from the Rockville Housing 
Authority, of which she has been 
secretary since Us establishment.
A replacement will be named by 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty at the 
Council meeting tonight

Selectmen Meet Tonight 
The Vernon Selectmen will meet 

tonight Instead of- Tuesday this 
week becausi* First Selectman 
George Rlaley will be out of town 
tomorrow and Wednesday.
" Rliley" saltt he plana * to  spend 
tjvb daya in New Jersey investi
gating surplus Civil Defense ma
terial that might be- of use to -the 
town;

Events Scheduled
The Activities Committee for re 

tired persons will meet tomorrow 
at 7;30 p.m. at the old high school 
building.

The Vernon Board of Education 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the of
fice of Superintendent of Schools 
Raymond E. Ramsdell. .

The Rockville Emblem CTub will 
observe D I s t r 1 d t Deputy night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
(?lub.

The Women’s Fellowship of First
Cobgregational-Chureh-of Vernon
will observe Men's Night Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.

Recent changes in Social Secur
ity regulations will be outlined’ by 
John C. S. Grant a t the Rockvllle- 
Vernon Adult E v e n i n g  School 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
Room 26 of the High School;

The Men's RecreaUon group will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. at Vernon 
ElemenUry School, with Atty. 
Frank McCoy in charge.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a grocery social tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the GAR rooms 
for members and friend".

Hospital Notes
Admitted F r i d a y :  Charles 

Hlaany, Middle Butcher Rd.
Birth Friday: A* daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nielsen, 
RFD 2, Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Bonnie Jean 
Love: Coventry: Donald Fairley, 
Tolland: Mrs. Russell Gunther, 
Hyde Ave.; Joseph Diibanowskl. 9 
Walnut St.; Martin Dietzel, 52'/i 
Spring St.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Al
phonse Poisson, Somers Rd., El
lington.

Discharged Saturday: Clarence 
Walker, 86 Ash St., Manchester; 
Mrs. Anthony Hopowiec, Crystal 
Lake: David Baer, 62 Davis Ave.; 
Lewis • Johns, 21 Morrison . St.; 
Joanne Conti, 2 Range Hill Dr.; 
Allan Szumkowaki, RFD 1, El- 
lingtoh; Michael Paluska, 30 West 
Rd.; Mrs. Rachel Ramsdell. Mc
Lean St.; Mrs. Peter Edmondo, 18 
West Rd.; Mrs. Joseph Munson, 1 
Elsther Ave.; Maqfred Demmlng, 
Hartford Tpke.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Phllbrick, 6 
Woodland St.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Popa. East Hartford; Mrs. Don
ald Wetzler. 22 South Grove St.

Discharged' jieaterday; Mrs. 
Pitney and daughter, 115 Brook
lyn St.; -Mrs. David Kynoch and 
slaughter,' Ellington; Mrs;-StaAley^ 
Siiarek, 171 High St.

$u]ffi9 For Spring

;T :

8203
I2h-36'A

VMTH7HIMW
PATT-O-RAMA

You’ll look) sUnuner and feel 
 ̂ qooler in this clever suit dreae to 

Driven yoqr wardrobe and lighten 
your sewing too.-

No. 8206 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In blzes 12%, 14%, 16%, 18% 
2QH. 22%, 24%, 26%. Bust S3 to 
)$7, Size 14%, 36 bust, short 
sleeves, 5% yards 36;inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Sup Burnett, The Manchester 

' ENening 1 Herald^ 1150 AVE. OF 
AJtnCRlOAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y 

'Foir lst-«laa8 mailing add 10c for 
•ach .pattern. Print Name, Ad 
drees with Zone, Style. No, imd 

' ’Slhe. ' -to - 
-'-Send S6c today foi‘ your copy'of 
the Spring St Summer issue of our 
templetc patters magazine Basic 
Vhohloia \

Thomaa' J. 'Lapham, 24, .x-ray 
technician a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, was found dead in a hos
pital garage shortly before mid
night Saturday."

The death- was accidental. and. 
cauaed by carbon monoxide poison
ing, according to Dr. John Prig- 
nano, who estimated Lapham had 
died 24 hours earlier. ,

Joseph Zastawny, a hospital 
maintenance man, discovered the 
body on the floor of a 2-car garage 
used by hospital employes.'He had 
previously checked Lapham’s room 
at Crowell House, 71 Haynes St., 
after the victim had been reported 
missing by his parents. They had 
expected him to visit them^ at 
Slatersville, R.I., over the week
end.

The hood of. Lapham’s car was 
found raised and an air filter on 
the carburetor had been removed 
according to Patrolman Samuel 
Maltempo. The ignition key in the 
car was turned on, garage doors 
were closed and the the gas gauge 
indicated fuel had been exhausted 
according to " police.- jA—flarfillght 
and screw driver were found bn 
the garage floor near the victim.

Lapham was last seen at the hos
pital a t about 3:30 p.m. on Friday, 
^nd his absence went unnotlcedjbe- 

* ^ause he was not scheduled *for 
duty during the weekend.

He was born in Milford, Mass., 
April 10. 1935, son of William B. 
and Marlon S.mlth Lapham. He 
served in the U.S. Navy from 19.54 
to 1959, and had b^en employed at 
the ho.spital fot about a year.

Funeral servlde’s will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. a t the 
Slatersville Congregational Church. 
The Rev. William Llewelyn Phil
lips will officiate. Burial will, be In
-^ gtersvlMe-CeiTietery. ------ -----

Friends may call at the Alvin 
Funeral Home, Uxbridge, Mass., 
tonight and tomorrow from 7 to 9.

Rt. 6 Maps 
On File with 

Town Clerks
sta te  Highway Commissioner 

Howard B. Ives heis submitted to 
the to-wn clerks of Manchester and 
Bolton final maps describing the 
line U.S. Rt. 6 will take through 
the two -towna.

A legal notice will appear in the 
paper Friday. At that time, Ives 
said, the layout will be adopted 
legally as the route of the trunk 
line, highway.

The proposed highway will cover 
7.2 miles in the two townships, 5:7 
in Manchester and 1.5 in Bolton.

According to the maps, the high
way will follow a line roughly 
aJortg Hop Brook into Bolton.

Ah estimated 32 houses and two 
combination residential-commer
cial buildinga will be affected by 
the relocation, according to the 
plans.

P A G S W Ip jl

Johnson Bids Senate Wi^te 
Workable Civil Right# - Bill

Hospital Notes
V isiting hours; A dults 2 to  8 

p.m. M atern ity  2 to  5 and 6:80 to 
5T.-M-*.C7illdren’s W ard 2 Jo  7.

Gerhardt J. Toblaa
Bolton—Gerhardt J. Tobias. 31, 

of French Rd.. Bolton, died Satur
day at the West Haven Veterans' 
Hospital after a long Illness.

He was born in Manchepter,- 
April 26, Sl^8, the son of John 
P. Tobias Shd the late Charotte 
Mueller Tobias. He attended Man
chester schools- Mr. Tobia.s was a 
veteran of the Korean, rpnflict. Be
fore his illness, he had been em
ployed as a carpet installer at Wat
kins Bros. .

Survivors include two brothers, 
John G. Tobias and Conrad P. 
Tobias, both of Bolton; and a sis
ter, Mrs. William Grzyb of Man
chester.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the convenience of the 
lly. There will be nô  calling hours. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Bolton (Congregational 
Church or to the Capeer Fund.

Vern'oq and TaloottvIUe .news la 
The Herald’s 

5 W. Main SL
kaadfed "''ffirpngli 
Rook vtltci' Biireaii, 
iolepbone TReniont 5-S1S6.

Funerals
Mrs. Mary Jane Peckenham

The funer^ of Mrs. Mary Jane 
Peckenham, 33 Elso St., was held 
this morning at the Quish Funeral 
Home. 225 Main St., followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church.

The Rev. James T. 0 ’<3pnnell- was 
celebrant, a ss is ts  by: the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon, ‘ and the 
Rev. Joseph McCann as sub-dea
con. The Rev. John F. Hannon 
and the Rev. Anthony W. Bom- 
boliski of St. Catherine’s Church, 
Broad Brook, were seated in the 
sanctuary.. Mrs. Jane, Maccarone 
was organlst-

Burial was in St. Bridget's 
Cemetery, Mtb; committal ,read-_by 
Father Regan. Bearers .were Fran
cis McNeil, Francis Hart, Andrew 
A. Lukones, John DaSilva, George 
O’Leary, and Francis Gill. -

International Friendship
“International Friendship” was the theme of a program of Songs 
and dances presented in costumes of 'many lands by 300 Girl 
scniitji and Brownies of the northwest netehborJiopd at Wadr, 
dell School Saturday afternoon.; Diane Morgan. 8. of Troop 37, 
wearing a paper mpphe headpiece, depicted a Mexican bull; Lor
etta Tomko, 11, of Troop .55, in Himona and geta footgear; rep
resented Japan; and Jane McCarthy, 9. Troop KM), in "St. Lucia" 
robe and candlelight crown, represented Sweden. Many of the 
Scouts sang and spoke in the languages of the countiy they rep
resented. Donations were placed in a basket for the world 
■friendship fund, memorial to  Juliette Low, for support of the ex
change travel program for Senior Scouts and Girl Guides through
out the world. (Herald Photo by Oftara). ,

---------- ---------------------- ----------J;------------------- -̂------------------------------------- <----------- —

Town Officials Seek to Keep 
Kurtz Bros. Firm in Town

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly todays The Zoning Board of Appeajs
called for an informal meeting 
with town planning and zoning 
officials Wednesday night to dis
cuss the circumstances of a local 
manufacturing firms' decision to 
leave town.

Mayor Kelly said he feels Town 
Directors and planning 'officials 
should look for 'ways to make it 
possible for the firm. Kurtz Bros., 
,Inc„ to regain in toivn and ex
pand its plant. '

A Kurtz Bros, spokesman said 
last week the firm intended to 
leave Manchester due largely to 
the fact it could not expand op
erations at its present Keeney St. 
sjte.

in February turned down the 
fourth Kurtz Bros, request for 
variance to permit construction 
of an addition to the present shop.

Oscar L. KUrtz said the firm, 
begun in 1947, would like to ̂ re
main in Manchester but could'not 
find other land in town it can 
afford. ■

At present, Kurtz Bros, la look
ing at sites in Glastonbury cmd 
East HartfOi-d. The firm, manu
facturer of tools and dies, was es- 
tabli.shed on Keeney St. on the 
basis of an exception to the zon
ing ordinances. Kbrtz said the 
management wants to double the 
size of the present shop.

Gay Trim!

COLOR STAMP-ONS
Lovely geraniums in bright Col

ors of red, rose and green make 
the ideal trimming for linens'or 
wearables. Simply press on — no 
embroidery n e ^ ^ !

Pattern No. 2760 has c o l o r  
transfer for 12 motifs of various 
sizes frolrt 6”x3” to 2%”x2%'.

To order, send 25c in cdlns to: 
.̂ |.nne Cabot, The Manchester Eve' 
nlng H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK86;N.Y,

For Ist-class 'mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dreaa with Zone and Pattern Num 
ber. ,

Have you the ’60 Album oofl 
taining many lovely designs am 
free patterns 7 Only 25q;A-copyl

Test Beinjw Made 
On T h ird  Hacconn

^T he third raccoon in a 10-day 
period to pad across the conscious 
mind of Manchester -was killed thi.s
morning on Gardner St. __ __

Dog Warden Lebro Fracchia, 
who sent the aiiiraal’a 'head to the 
State Health Department labora
tory. is awaiting a report stating 
whether or 'not the raccoon has- 
rabies. i ' ...

A raCcoon 'captured 10 days ago 
on Bolton Center Rd. was found to 
be rabid in .initial laboratory tests. 
Final tests are. in progress,. A sec
ond raccoon captured on Adams St. 
Wednesday was not rabid, accord
ing to reports.

Fracchia picked up the animal 
this morning at 307 Gardner St. 
where WJlliam Keish Jr. shot it 
from a tree in his yard; It had been 
treed by ■ the Keish’s sable collie; 
Roger.

Keish and his mother left the, 
house this morning to drive to 
school. Mrs. Keish said' she heard 
their dog growling and thought it 
was fighting with another dog.
. When she called the dog to h?r, 
she said, she saw. the t&eoofin.

" I t  went over and qat'on  our 
back steps," she .sai<l,-”86. I.'go.t 
the dog to chase it again. He chas
ed It up a trqe,' and Bill went Into, 
the house and g o t,a gun.” 

Fracchia said a laboratory, re
port should he' iforthconiing' pither 
this afternoon or toihbrrdw morn
ing.-

Since the report of rabies frorh 
the first racedbn, State official^ 
have recommended rabies Inocu
lation for pets and hqve asked 
residents to report any'■wild, ani
mals seen-acting strajjgely.

Six Mishaps (Gon stress Gets 
On Weekend 78-Pomt Plan

For Transport

About 1

Six accidents were Investigated 
by Manchester police over the 
weekend, resulting in three arrests 
and one minor Injury.

Minor damage resulted .to a car 
driven by Benjamin C. Rojas, 42, 
of 9. Bjince _Dr., following a col
lision witfi a-car operated by Anna 
M. Pallein of 24. N. Fairfield St. 
on Hartford Rd. near McKee St. 
Saturday, a written warning- was 
given Mrs. Pallein for failure to 
signal when pulling away from 
the curb. Her car was not dam
aged.

Cars driven by John Stannehl, 
72; of 19 Locust St., and Frank 
J. Filloramo, 18.- of 375 S. Main 
St., Were lightly damaged as the 
result of an , accident on Main, St. 
shortly after noon on Saturday.

• Terrance j . -Horan,' 19, of Bol
ton, \yhs arrested and charged 
with following too closely as the 
result of an accident With a caT 
operated by Nicholas Schwalb, 59, 
of 85 Conway S t, at 3 :07 Satur
day afternoon. Both cars were 
lightly damaged.

Tot Struck
At 5 p.m., Saturday afternoon, 

a  car driven by Barbara A. .Wha-. 
pies, 22, of 67 OaklancrSt., light
ly struck Jonathan WpHenberg, 
5. of 154 Hilliard St. . •

The child was taken by police 
cruiser to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was examined 
and released. Miss Whaplea wfts 
arrested and charged with fail
ure to grant right of way to pedes
trians. The: accident occurred at 
Mainland Biksell Sts:

Witnesses toid police that sev
eral children ran wildly into the

Francis T. Minor, '25, of Cov
entry, yfas arresjed' Slid charged 
with reckless driving-at 2:50-Sun
day morning after his par struck 
a parked police cruiser.. The 
cruiser was stopped bn Center near 
Ne,w St. with its red dome light 
flashing to warn of an open man 
hole. Minor’s car was only, slight
ly damaged; the cruiser w’as un
damaged. .

Cars drlvgn by James R, Jacobs, 
•19, of 40 Mr. Nebo, PI.,, nn'd.Donna 
L.. Edwards, 19, of 107% Spruce 
St.,' were involved in a slight col
lision, at E, Center and Summit 
S^. at 10:3().; last 'night.' The 
JaOobs car rqceived Slight damage.

(Continued from Page (One)

. The* Manchester Golden. Age 
plub will meet Yliursday' at 2 
p.ni. and will hold a rumqiage sale 
a t the Elaht Side Recreatioij Cen
ter. ■ ' :;■■ ' ■

Hose Co. No^ 1, Biighth .Ertstrtej' 
Fire Department, will meet tb n i^ t 
et 8 o’«loQk ag the firehouse, Ifoin 
imd HtiUam Sta.

KEFAUVER BARS PRIMARY 
Salem, Ore., March 14 i(fi-r-Sen, 

Estes Kefauver of Tennessoe for
mally withdrew today from Ore
gon’s May 20 Democratic presi- 
detiUal psimariy. His withdraw
al left five candidates on the party 
ballot, all U.S. senators.- They, 
are John Kennedy of Massachu
setts, Hubert Humphrey of .MInhe- 

, aota, Wayne "Morse of -Qregon,
; Stuart Syni^gton of Miaaouii and .

•* Lyndon Johnson of Texas.

i

cation to airlines would be expiand- 
ed. Mueller told reporters he rec
ognizes this Is a controversial pro^ 
posal.

But the report contended:
Users who benefit directly from 

federal facUities should, in the long 
run, pay their full fair share of 
the cost of building and operating 
then;.”

other reconMnendations includ
ed: ''v

1, Subeidios to various forms of 
tfansportation should be reduced 
and ultimately enmliutted.

2. Reduced regulation should be 
possible, once the ■ tranaportation. 
industires get better maiket -and 
'Coat,-_infoitnaUon.-,aad—put-them - 
selves on a healthleC basis. With 
reduced regulation Niould come 
“reduced exemption from the aniti- 
triist laws.!’
■ 3. ’The problem of city traffic 
jams, lack of parking, and looses 
OB commuter and rapid-transit 
system la ‘primarily a ' local prob
lem.” Ways and means must be 
found to encourage local and state 
tax relief to help sol-ve the com
muter deficit'issue.

4. Trucks should be relieved of 
unncce.ssary lOstrictions and not 
be required to travel "on certain 
highways haul only very special
ized' commodities, or omit loads in 
intermediate places on their normal 
routes.?

5. Legislation should be Used to 
enable airlines to qxplors the pos
sibilities of obtaining , a "maas air 
transportation market through rio- 
frill,. loW-fare flights in high traf- 
flc-densil.v- markets.’’

6. Airline's shoi-'.J have greater' 
freedom to set their own , rates, 
with the Civil Aeronautics Board to 
establish only maximum and mini
mum rates, and these only In'ex
ceptional cases

7. ’The remaining federal excise 
tax on commercial passenger 
travel should be repealed ' ‘when the 
budget requirements - allow.’.’ ■

8. For railroads, described as the 
"outstanding unsubsidized 'sick 
man’ of transportation," consider
able freedom should.be allbwed in 
adjusting fares Jo to retain 
traffic‘and cut deficits. ,,

9. Railroads - should continue to
drop unprofitable intercity passen- 
ger-.oerrices, leglslatidn should be 
put on the books establishing an of
ficial -policy that railroad consoli
dations in general should be en- 
couaged. ' , . ^
. Mueller told reporters tha t those 
and other recominendations pro
pose a gradual approach, involving 
first steps only, toward aolvinr the 
nation's, transportation probloma.

' ’ '. ■ ' .  1 ., ■ j- ■ ■ 4

Patients Today: 209 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ed

ward Gaffney Jr., 24 S. Hawthorne 
S t ; Dominic DiBattisto, - 21 Scar
borough Rd.; Mrs. Mary M'cQuaid, 
Stafford. Springs; Mrs. Catherine 
O’Reilly, -8 Franklin S t;  Mrs. 
Sarah L..wis, Maple St., Vernon; 
Susan Foren.an, 80 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Judith Rothe, Windsor 
Locks; CJynthia Perry, 43 Canter
bury St.

AMITTED YESTERDAY: An
thony Ignatovich, 12 Cottage St.; 
Romolo Pagani, 22 Foster St. 
Miss Olga Lihdholm, Andover; Di
ane Leseezka, 162 School St.; Mrs. 
Lena Griffin, -RFD ~1Rockville; 
Mrs. Germaine Bartholomew, W41- 
limantic; Frederick Kurtz, 38 Erie 
St.; Mrs. Rose Hannon, 26 Maiden 
Lane, Rockville; Thomas Manning, 
25 Eastfield St.; Mrs. Florence 
Doutt, 746 Center St.; James and 
Glenn Tuttle, Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Francis Laskowskl, Ellington; 
Mrs. Marion Philips, West Hart
ford; Richard Theriault, Andover; 
William Oleksinski, 655 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Joseph Williams, 18 
Pearl St.; Jam e^  Bump, 98 W-. 
Main St., 'tockvifie; Mrs. (Char
lotte Swanson, *82 Hilliard St.; 
John Meserlian, New Britain; 
' A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs 

Amelia Belfiore, 132 Charter Oak 
St.; David Robinson, 88 High St. 
David Brown, 126 High St., Rock
ville; Harold Dodd, W,ipplng.

BIRTHS SATURlDAY: A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Deuo, South 
Windsor; a son to M r.' and Mrs 
Robert 'Holland, 7 Esther Ave. 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
ftobert itord, Marlborough.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich. 193 E 
Main St., Rockville; a son to Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Barrett, 28 Mt 
Nebo PI.; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Wilson, 87 Summer St. 
twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs 
Vincent Donadio. 98 Wells St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell McMullen, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Gail 
Ashley, SI Lenox St.; Vern Esliger, 
33 Grant Rd.; Carl Orr. Pompton 
Tjikes N. J . : Oscar Anderson. 93 
W, Center S t.: Nelson Cayc, Wap 
P in g ; Mis.s Patricia Phillins. West 
Wlllington; Mr.-; Marie Newman 
22 Williams St : Miss Sherrill Wat 
son, 5 Jarvis Rd.; Walter Jesanis 
4 Maiden Lane, Rockville: Mrs. 
Gloria Petrone. 193 Spring St 
David Hayes. 122 Lake-St.; I.«on 
ard Soika. Highland Ave.. Rock 
vllle: Mrs. Cherrie Shanazian 
Brookfield Rd.. Bolton:'sThomas 
Cordier. Wapplng; Mrs. . Agnes 
walz. 20 Femdar» Rd: “'libul8 Dts- 
abella 141 Osk St.: George Ben 
nett. 60 Foxcroft Dx.; Donald 
Zemanejc, Hil'»ide-.. Ave.; . Vertion 
Mrs. F'eanor F'ifsop, F “8 ^” »mn 
ton; Hs>tv SKiff 77 Weaver 
Rosd.; Harold Buck; Bloom 
field: Thomas Fotbwell. Pu.t 
nam; Wsitee Smith. RED 2: Joseph 
Furtep' 2?6 (Charter 0"k St.; Mrs 
Bervt K’-nt'* and HauvUtef, Fast
Hartford: ■**r« Dorotb” .So-ford
and ao" 7.5 Farm Dr • Mrs Bar
bara -Matvia and d"Ughi»r. 3* Echo 
Dr.. Vernon; M-«, A1'c° D»wa''*,.'” 'f> 
rtaughten- 168 TannSi--St;: ' 3Ir". 
.To«ce "bimanskl and dsl’irhter. 7? 
Rldgn St-/ Mrrr. ,34‘’dred Kos and 
son 1 16  f a ' - ’-nb-'ra P* , 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY— 
Harold Bailey, 15 RoWn Rd.t.Mrs. 
Arlene Munroe. Glastonbury: 
H e r m e s  Sylvester, 348 Center S t ; 
•Tohn Sliver. Fast Windsor Hill; 
Mrs, Beverlv Perottl, Coventry; 
Scott Duncan. 401 ■ Center St. ;- 
Miss Shirley Mahoney. 121 Walk
er S t; Mrk Bonnie Finlay. 30 
Waddell Rd.: Mrp. Irene Bou"ouet. 
Glastonburv; Mrs. Don.na Rraz- 
drlonia. 93'Conner St.: Mrs. Irene 
Hawley. 167 Benton St.; Smtt 
RharkeV. 37 Park St.. Rookvillo; 
Gall O'Bright. 311 Oak St.; Wen
dell Bush. 26 Windsor Ave.. Rock
ville; Joanne. TTriano. *9 Summer 
Rt.; Leo Ghelfl. Coventry; Alfred 
Henke. ■49 Eaat St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Alice Caravella and son. Tal- 
cottviile:' Mrs. Nanev Kollev apd 
daughter, .56 Park St;. Hockvil’": 
Mr«. Jaqlce Caldwell and son. 75 
TiCnox St.; Mrs. Doreen Baj and 
rtaught•*^ South' Windsor; Mrs.' 
.Tovee Thayer and son. Carnenter 
Rd.. Bolton: Mrs. Evelvn Montle 
and daughter, J iiS ' Oakland St,; 
^Tra. Erances Jeray and son, 35 
Northfleld ^t.; Mrs. Doris Downs 
and.s'in South Windsor

DIPCHAHc e D TODAY; Cvn- 
thia Perry,' West Danville, Vt.

Nelsmi W. Lewie, 35, of South
(Coventry, was fined $102 for driv
ing while under the ipfluence of 
liquor or drugs. Another charge, 
intoxication, was nolled.

A , $25 bon'd was forfeited by 
James T. Leak Jr., 21, of Roxbury, 
Mass. He had been arrested by 
State Police for failure to pass to 
, the left.

Wayne H. Goodale, 17, of Eaat 
Glastonbury, was fined $9 for pass
ing a stop sigpi. ' ‘

Robert S. Mailtempo, 19. of 231 
Wells St'., > Was fined $21 on a 
charge of reckless driving.

Tlie case agairnd. George P. Cole
man, 18, of 74 Lydall St., was dis
missed. He had ori^nally been 
charged as the driver in the case 
involving Maltempo.

Four cases were rtolled;
The case of William Waldron, 

69, of Wapping, charged with mak
ing an improper turn as the result 
of an accident. Asst. Prosecutor 
Allan Thomaa pointed out that 
alter 45 years of driving Waldron 
has a  cleain record and thus rec
ommended the nolle.

The cases Of Rose D. Scitwoerer,- 
of 103 Mather St., charged with 
making an improper left turn, and 
Richard E. Fuller, 24, of" 330 
Adams St., charged with, failure 
to grant the right of way.

The case of (Clarence H. LeGeyt, 
45, of 155 Irving 91., charged with 
non-support.

Charles L, Aikens Jr. of Ando
ver, was found -gfuilty of making 
an improper left turn, and fined 
$12.. He was arrested as the re- 
suR of a 2-car accident a t Main 
and Pearl Sts. on Feb. 29.

The trial of Michael Merovo- 
nich Jr.. 37, of 56 Kensington 
St., chsu'ged with operating a car 
while—under - the- influence—of lli 
qiior or drugs, was only partially 
completed due to the inability of 
a state witness to be present.. It 
will be completed next Monday.

Three other esmes were contin
ued until next Monday.

Theodore Chokas, 17, of 81 
Diana Dr., charged with theft and 
breaking and entering a public 
building, was, continued to . give 
the juvenilt court time to decide 
if it would fake the case.

Michael Glean, 22, of Glaston 
bury, charged with obtaining 
money by false pretenses.

George F. Jordsui, 33, of Hart
ford. charged with failure to set 
a hand brake.

Saturday’s Oases
John A.. Zikus, 34, of New 

York City, was sentenced to 30 
days in. county jail for stealing a 
typewriter from his sister-in-law

A 5-day suspended' sentence was 
imposed on John Svelnys, 47, erf 
166 N. Main St., on a charge of 
intoxication.

George Lisk, 24s bf 13J Oakland 
St., was found' guilty of defraud
ing. a restaurant keeper i?nd fined 
$25. He also received a $50 fine 
for a breach of the peace.
■ Albert E. Palmer, 31, of 4 Pearl 
St., was fined $50 on a charge of 
breach of peace which had been re
duced from indecent ■aO'sauIt. Half 
of the fine was remitted.

Leater.D. Farris, 25, of 27 Cook 
St., was fined $12 for following too 
closely.

The case of John E. Fales, 17, of 
138 N. Elm-St., charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way, was 
nolled.

A nolle wa.s also entered in the 
case of Ben H. Resnik, 45, of Bos
ton. charged with operating an un
registered motor vehicle.

Four cases were continued;
Until Saturday, Andrew R. 

Gaura. 23, of 142 Charter Oak St., 
charged with making a false com- 
.P'Mnt . and burnings

(OoBtianod fram Poga MSmI

(flsputes. Then it knockod out th# , 
whola provMofi.

The penalty prA-vizion atiU la la 
the House bill, but Rep. Edwin V. 
Willis (D-La) said an amendment 
will be offered to extend It# ocepo 
to other kinds of casta as tlM , 
Senate voted to do.

The House starts voting on 
amendments late today. Opponents 
of W i l l i  s’ amendment predicted 
the House would reject it and 
keep the section in its preoent 
form. But Willis said Southerners 
had been encouraged by the out» 
come in the Senate.

Rogers sent his new request in 
the form of a letter last niglit tO 
Rep. William M. MCCullocIi (R> 
Obio), who had asked his view* 
in the light .of the Senate action.

‘Court orders in the school cooea 
will be enforced,” R<^ers wrote,
' and the, intereste of the notion 
require Uiat it be done in on order
ly manner—without mob ’violence 
and without the neceenity of us
ing federal troops.”’

He. said the section '%as as one . 
of rts specific purposee preventing 
a recurrertce of what happened in 
Little Rock, Ark., in 1967." Fed
eral troops-w ere-sent to Llttla 
Rook then to queli mob violence 
which accompanied t|ie entry tk  
nine Negro students into Littla 
Hock’s Central High School.

Southerners have contended that 
any such penalty provision, if it  is 
enacted, should apply to interfer
ence with any kind of court order. 
Its use in school cases alone would 
be unfair and discriminatory, they 
say.

Rogers cited three reasons why 
he said school cases\.dlffer from 
moat other kinds:

"1. The injunction is a  continu
ing one which may require day-to- 
day compliance by state blllclala
over a long period of _Uma^  ̂ ___

‘X State and local authorities, 
who are often opposed In principal 
to the order of the federal court, 
may not maintain law and order 
with the same dedication Os 'in 
other situations.

3. The lives of children, wha 
seek to exercise their constitution
al rights, are a t stake."

Rescuers Near 
18 Q>al Miners

(Continued from Page One)

deadly fumes in front of tha t area.
Wilson, veteran mine official 

who was 'celebrating his 66th 
birthday today, walked briskly and 
was in good spirits as he arrived 
from an overnight stay In Holden.

He explained that work teams 
have fought their way through tun
nels 7 and 8 and the honeycomb 
passageways between them. The 
new.^ fresh air passage through 
these tunnels has linked with the 
main rescue attempt up tunnel 4- 

The entombed men are believed 
in an area off 7, and 8, which also 
can be reached, from the No. 4 
tunnel.

Earlier, one workman described 
the tremendous obstacles in the 
way of the rescuers.

"That smoke ia so thick down 
there you can stick out your fin
ger and punch a hole In it," said 
Elmer Layne, 37-year-old rescue 
team  captain just iip from the 
black depths. '

His face gray with dust, his 
white miner’s hat and khaki shirt 
and pants streaked with black, the 
Bartley, W. Va.. safety engineer 
told newsmen early today some 
of the obstacles rescuers have 
battled in- their struggle against 
death.

erty, John G. Liebman, 41| of 600 
Lydall Stl. charged with assault 
and" battery.

Until April 4, for pre-sentnece 
investigation', the ease of Carl M. 
Osuna, 18, of Rockville on two 
counts of breach of peace.

Until Sept. 12. the case of Hat- 
ol L..'Wbeelock. 23. of .55 Grand 
Ave., Rockville, charged with non
support.

H eroic M other 
Dies with Child

(Continued frein Page One)

Avon section of Stratford opposite 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Fire (Thief Theodore Lockwood 
said the' cause of the fire was not 
known. He estimated the damage 
at $10,000.

Field  Mouse Bites 
H and  of S ledder

PIONEER SETS RECORD 
'W'ashington, March 14 f/P)— 

America’s Pioneer V satellite 
s p ^  pn through apace .todav af
ter setting a ndw long dlstane-e 
communications record. Around 
noon (iEST) today, the beaqh- 
ball-ataed sphere was expected 
to pass the Sfi|0,(H)6 mile mark in 
its vast oolar orbit. The new ' 
record was set at 8. p.m. last 
night when NASA' receiving 
statloas in Califoxnis and 
Hawaii picked up "exoellent" 
radio signals from the sphere 
which was 409,060 miles .out, 
soaring along a t 5,956 mllea per

BOY DIES OF BURNS
Kasota, Minn., March 14 (>P)—A 

mother's anguished cry, "My chil
dren are in . there," sent firemen 
back into a blazing apartment last 
night

There, huddled in Uie bathroom, 
where the flames were the worst, 
were three brothers and their baby 
sitter. . . .

Mark Olson, 4, soon died of his 
burns. His brothers, Michael, 8, and 
Terry, 2, and their sitter, Steven 
Knuiz, 16. were burned critically.

The apartment' building was 
next door to the home of Kaaota's 
fire chief, Isadora Gravelle, one of 
the first on the scene. ' Firemen 
went through the apart.mcnt and 
,saw no one.- They had just come 
out when Mrs. Verrt Olson returned 
home from the cafe she' and her 
husband operate.

“There are four children In 
there." Mrs. Olson cried.

The volunteer firemen immedi
ately reentered the 'apartment and 
found the Olsqn children and young 
Kranz amid the flames In the bath
room. The four* were taken to the 
Gravelle home. '
' Cliief Gravelle jgave mquth-to- 
mouth respiration to Mark and 
Terry. Other firemen workec) over 
Michael and the teenager, lintll am
bulances anrived.. , '

Mark was dead on arrival- a t a 
hospital. Miehael, Terry and the 
'Kranz boy were taken to a  Minne
apolis hospital. They Were bunted 
severely. Kasqta ta albqut 70 miles 
southwest of Minneapolis..

The victims were In no bonditlon

A hitchhiking mouse bit the 
hand that was steering ’‘his" sle4 
Batqrday afternoon on Keeney SL

If that sounds confusing to you,'; 
it was more 'so to Richard Marsh, 
}3, of 160 Main St. Richard told 
workers in the emergency room a t 
Manchester Memorial Hodpltal a  
field mouse''to6k A' bite of-hM hand 
as he was going down a plops bn 
Keeney St.

The mouse had .evidently observ
ed the sledders^ thought he’d like 
to join the fun, and became rattled 
when he flung himself at Rich
ard’s sled.

Another sledding mishap involir- 
ed a NeW Britain girl, Paulette 
Doucetteipll, who-suffered a  deep- 
ciit in her' left knee. She also was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital .for treatment pnd’ was 
discharged after extelhsive stitch
ing closed the wound.

_̂______ *  ■
Legal Noti4»

Sn
of A ndover T^obale Court. Town 
Andover. M arch 10. i960.

AT A COURT O P  PROBATE holdea 
a t  Andover, within and for the  O U trict 
of Andover on the" l i t  day  of M arch, 
A.D. 1960. .

P resen t Hon. C harles . H, Nicholson, 
Judge

On motion of M arg are t M iner. Admin* 
la tra trix  on the esta te  of H arry  B. 
M iner Isle of Bolton within sa id  dl». 
trlc t. deceased.

This Court doth decree tha t six 
m onths be allowed an d rttm tted  (or the 
cred ito ra  of sa id  es ta te  to  axbibit their 
c la im s againsf th e ' sam e to 'th e  adm in
is tra tr ix  and 'd irec ts  th a t pubiic notica 
-be xtved of thls.:ordter by advertising  
in a  new spaper having a  circulalloo in . 
said  d is tric t, and by posting a  copv 
thereof oh the public sign post in said' 
Town of Bolton, nearesi the place where 
the deceased la s t dwelt.

Certified from  Record.
CHARLES H NICHOLSON. Judge.

OBDEB o r  NOTlfcE 
STA-TE o r  JX »NNECTICUT._Dlstrirt

B sU te  ot^M ay L. Smith, a .k .a . M ary 
L. 8m!(h. of Columbia, in said District* 
a n  Incapablo person. . .   ̂ .

P rosen t. Hon. C harlra  H. NIcholaoa* 
Judao

The Coii»er\atrlx  of said e'flAte, I ,au ra  
L. Squier. having m ade w ritten ap ril-  
eau o n  to said  Court. In accordance with 
th e  sWtute. (or an o rd e r  of sOla of 
the  whole o r p a rt of the rea l eelate 
-deecribed therein , 'it .ia ordered  th a t  
aald application be heard  a t  the P ro 
b a te  Office In Andover on the 17th d a y  
of March. 19«0. at. one o'clock tn th e
afternoon: a i^  th a t notice thereof 
given by publishing a  copy of., tto 
o rder once In a  new apapw  having •  
circulation In said  D u trie t. •  
poatink a  copy 4h«rM ( 
signpost In the Town of Oeta

to tell why they had not bMii able ^  dJ;*^‘b2rtog** 
to otcape. charle8 h! n1'

''^stri'et at ieoat live Aoys
iCHOLflON.

il if
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ID
SYLV/ESTERS

V O IC E
S TU D IO

A L L E Y  O O P
^7̂

B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

'lOU SAY THAT I„ , 
OSCCVERED-THE ,

>OU CHANGE / Y&„. ^CALL-IT..^91PPY 
CJUT OF TH0SE( THANKS!

•WET 
CLOTHES

STRANGE 
CAN'. . 
.RECALL 

EVENT

AW, WEa.SHOCKS.HERNANW 
T  WARN'T NO GREAT FEAT 
OF OlSCOV€RV. IF 

MDU ASK ME...

3-H
■ IWB H  *»«>. te.. TM  . . .  U t  . . .  OW

...anybo dy  in  th ' v ic in ity
COULONT HAVE HELPS? 
PIMPIN' m BIG AS IT 19

P R IS C II.L A ’S POP
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

11 Of=TEN WONDER... WHO 
DO MOU FELLO W S^TALK  
^ A B O U T  W H EN  VOU 

P L A Y  P O K E R *

'W E  DON'T T A L K N
^a b o u t  a n y b o d y .'’

ft 1M« W *«A. W. TM. «.€, UJ. M. OII.N ■A-1*

L O N G  SA M
B Y ^ A L  C A P P  and BO B  L U B B E R S

Mceyoo
SURE

thatsthc
BEST 

THIN6

IS THE ONLY HAIR S 
THINK. HE 
VMITINK N 
LITTLE KLUONIA 

FORA
m foRinx. 
O O ftLK m -

rl..W  «  ■ ... o, --..'..... I.M .. IMw. NMM

>M) FDR PO*IK «E THIS 
FALOR-HERRS a 

PRAsewr—

J U D D  S A X O N
B Y  K E N  B A I.D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

PEREK, LOOK " I 'M  NOT 
TWING- TOPR>: BUT... WELL, 
PIP VOU POUR OUT a n t  o f  
mour ow n  ,money tr ying
TO RECOUP THE CHIPS THE

b a r o n  g av e  > o u ...r

WHAT A STRANGE (JOESTICN, 
a .0  BOY...BUT I 'a  answ er  

IT FOR YOU. I  LOST 
' RONDILVE'S GIFT 

BUNPLE-ANP  
THAT'S A U .....'

1

WAS I  
WRONG 
ABOUT 

ROHDIIYE 
, TRYING 

TO
INVOLVE 
PEREK 
OR MEIN 

SOME
T

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
B Y  R O Y C R A N E

AND HOW DIO 
V0g« nNEtRPRINTS 
6 IT  ON THE HIDDEN 
MICROPHONE 

RAMON?

/ BECOS, SIR,WHEN 
1 CLEAN ADMIRAL'S 
ROOM, 1 FIND IT.

K MAYBE 1 TOUCH,

THEN 1 FOLLOW WIRE TO ATTIC 
WHERE IT HANG FROM WINDOW.

AND. WHY OIPN'T YOU RETORT 
THIS HIDDEN MIKE TO THE
ADMIRAL? -------------- 'I

X  BECOS, FOR ALL 
'1  KNOW, ADMIRAL 

PUT n THERE 
HIMSELF. AAAYIE 

, SOME SECRET-NAiV 
STUFF. NOT MY 
BUSINESS... ME, 

MY JOB IN 
.̂KITCHEN

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

THERE'S something 
1 DON'T UNDERSTANa

IF VhE WADSWORTH 
FAMILY OWNS th at  
BROADCASTING COMAANY, 
WHY HASNTT DANNY'S 

L TOLD HIM SO?

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

' ALL 
MERCHANDISE 
SOLD SELOtV 

. COST! .

ABSOLUTELY, S IR - 
THIS STORE NEVER
m isr e pr e se n ts/

n i
5L

MCL ' /

BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

ioat
i.'___

wete selling  
EV^Y ITEM 
IN THE STORE 

, M L6W COST/

m

ILCiS MEN& STORE

z z z

1

O U R  Ho a r d i n g  h o u s e  with

SemiMS A^5PUTT-TT.'r  ̂  
TO fflUOTB,

DID TOUR HEAxy ISN^ TH AT M c y t o  TENfJVSOM, '
lamp!  focus w^ ° ^ ^ O l̂ l l e e a s J * ^ ^

l i  HEARTS*
f/ATHLETE'S /J ;-ANO,XMl0HT

PROMOTER----------------7a . y  ^  . /

D ie t Discussion

Aniwar to Pravloua Punty

X I

I^N V SO F i'
■fcTWEr

RESCUE- S-iy'

ACEOSS
i  Food flih 
4 Baking 

Ingredient 
8 Encourage

4 Shiny fabric
5 Molding
6 Lack 

- 7 Donkey
8 Got up
9 Contemptuous

12 Malt beverage *ounda
13 Grows old lo UnderlinB
14 Flower 11 Try,;
15 Enclosure 17 Pennllesa one
WTablCtoola 19 Woody pianU «  Network
ifl Darker 23 Garments SlOfuenmaric
20 Property item 24 JTower holder SSWiUrf
91 Vase 25 Desserts 38 Hltcn
22 Faithful 26 Drain 40 Sweetening

43 Theater seat
44 Emanation
46 Repetition
47 Cleopatra'a 

river22 Faithful ZBuram ..
2*8M r / .r c J s  V2S e S " “ ” roSmaU (Scot.)

C A R N IV A L

T H E  S TO R Y  O F M A R T H A  W A Y N E
.WHYNOT? JJ  
ALL THEYlL 

UCeO IS ATEAg 
(MS SOME oe 
TV O TO e tT  

LEBAJ OFF 
iKXK PBoranv.'

B Y  W H ^ O N  S G R U G G S

BY D IC K  T U R N E R

t; IMP » T *n n*- ^

meat market 
27 Pet dog (ab.)
30 Consent 
32 Ahead 
34 Teeter 

. 35 Wipes out
38 Worm 
37 Seines
39 Serving piece
40 Father
41 Moist
42 Santa
45 Exchanging . 
49 Tactless
51 By way of
52 Site of 

Taj Mahal
53 Allot
54 Biblical priest
55 Zoo denizen 
58 War god
57 Arranged th# 

table 
DOWN

1 Bottle atopperi
2 Bread spread
3 Asaaila

S H O R T  R IBS
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XT IS 1
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"And I WM wondering when I’d ever find time to be 
with him l"

L I T T L E  S I'O R TS

BltRR,
. TWKE-

9 » ib iu a l i

•ARE COLD!

Y >/v 
yiXihsailtolifc* . AlhAisdtai

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

O
C3(j>

C M M U M .T O O l

® o < 3r r  aul

«k

POLO
PI Ayexi

r r
B Y  R O U SO N

H 3

i F M  i .

f.7$-

B. C.
IT w «HeeR osNcerm #''

|MA«INC ^R S E U V es  TQ BF 
THE ONLY' INHABITANTS CF 
THIS WeBL-C*. y

------------^

■TsoMeWHBeE C70T THBRE: 
AltE  OIHeROSMTlNeNTS, ON 
WfnoH THRIVE C3THER BEIN6«  
UKE

-*52
S'*

WHY' NOT BUILD 
A RAFr,ANpeO*E«L.

Nov Ta» in# Me«TT»as M.

B Y  J O H N N Y  H *RT

an d  ftALU OFF ^
THE B5t>ce ?  J

M O R TY  M E E K L E

TAXI.'.' TAKE ME TO THE 
AIRFORT, AND GTEPON IT.'

M i l '
rxci: t • • ’

8AUW-U • 8

JY  D IC K  C A V A L U

P ' D !  ^

..Z3TEPON
WHATF

BKBLMidF
eUMOMt*.

-iNa

H X

CygZ&t/
C/9na*ia"^

TKbckf~-oafH9

 ̂1»<0 by mA. Ine. TJd. teg. MM. Pet OR.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

HUMDREP
VARP5 FROM THE , 
SHORE OF 6AIN5'5| 
ISLAMP, MLKEE 
HAS WSdlVIND^

NBPRAi MAYBE WE W ERE 
A BIT IMPULSIVE'. IP  NEVER. 
FORGIVE MYSELF IF AMY

B Y -I .E S 14K  t u r n e r
WE'RE ON THE SHELtBREP"

-0*1

JE F F  COBB
b y  P E T E  H O F F 'M A N

YES'.. RETURNINS THIS 
MONEY PROVES YOU'RE 
THE HONEST per son  ’ 
I'M LO O K IN G ""
...AH. "

HOW DOES THREE 
TIMES YOUR PRESENT 
SALARY SOUND, MR. 
COBB...TO START ■

^  ^
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C o y ^ t r y

Mrs. O^Brien 
T^iff,g Course 

 ̂̂ himutrition
Pubtfe ;|lli t̂th' nurse' Mrs. Al- 

witui.O’BHen IMS been awarded a 
tulU|^ aoholanW^ for a course on 
•piAM  nutrition and diet therapy 
wWm etartiL tomorrow. ..
. The- 2-credlt course llW eek 
seholerahip was awarded Mrs, 
O'Brien by .the Oonnectltsut Tuber- 
euloaU Aain. It ie offered by the 
Boctfan University School of Nurs' 
in f and will be taught evBhlngs at 
gt. BYanels Hoapital In Hartford.
. Mra. O’Brien reports US visit# 
were made by her and Mrs. Robert 
Grenrni, part-time nurse,, during 
February. Of these 49 were thera
peutic nursing and BB health su 

- pervlslon v sits.
Bleveh-children received physi

cal examlnaOons and neceasaiw 
Immunisations at the monthly well 
cMId conference with Dr. Louise 
O. Tobl, local physician. In charge. 
Co-sponsora w e re  the Toung 
Kbthers ^ b . ,

Shot dtale Thursday
An Immunization clinic for pre

school children will be held from 
•iBO a.m. to 0:30 s.m. Thursday 
at the Publle- Health Nursing 
Aesn. office rt the Helms building 
on Main Bt The profpram Is spon- 
sored by the PHTIA fn cooperaUon 
with I>r. Robert P. Bowen, local 
health director.

Available will be vaccinations 
against smallpox, three-ln-one 
■hotS' for whooping cough, diph
theria and tetanus, booster shoU 
and Balk vaccine trealmenU. Be 
cause the Salk vaccine must be 
purchased, a.charge of 31 per In- 
jMtlon will be made. Other Im
munizations will be at 50 cents

Salk vaccln® Injection* will be 
given adults during thê  clinic If 
thsy so dssirs.

■------ BieuuUieDue ^ 1*1*
A  full-unit bloodmoblle will be 

at the Nathan Hale -Community 
Centw tomorrow from 12:45 p.m 
to 6:45 p.m. Mrs. Theodore Hie 
tala Is blood procurement chair
man.

The Auxiliary to the Coventry 
American Legion ■will be In charge 
of the‘canteen during the pro
gram and will serve a luncheon to 
the staff of the unit prior to the
program- _

Mrs. Henry Korber of North 
Windham will be receptionist. Mrs. 
Henry Sherman may be contacted 
for transportation. Hostesfcs will 
be Mrs. Dexter C. Wheelock and 
Mrs. Frank Mennig. Typists will 
be Mrs. Harry A. Jackson,* Mrs, 
Kenneth 8. Lyon and Mrs. Charles 
K. Nyaek.

Re^tersd nurses will be Mrs. 
Richard Coughlin, Mrs. Robert L. 
Mslma Mrs. Russell Karker and 
Mrs. Vinton H. Wenner. Nursea 
aides Include Mrs. J. Paul Bren' 
nan, Mrs. Albert Piper and Mrs. 
Many R. Ryan Jr.

l ib r a r y  to H a v e  Phone
The dimieton of the Porter U - 

braryhave -vofM to install a tele- 
pbons bt the room at the Church 
Qmmunity House on R t 44 
used for the library's faculties 
The group is considering making 
a change In the lighting' of the 
room, relocating the llbrdry sign, 
and weeding out of books.

Several new books on order wUl 
be available in about two weeks

for clroulaUon. Mrs. Walter 8. o
flaven, Ubrarian, has seveiral booka I l a C f f l O l l f l t  Q

An d<lam1a.v fnr nAHiUnaF. I ns— ■— Jlfa— s— an—

For Vote , on 
School Budget
A  |4dd.M6 budgj5t will be pre

sented 40 residents of Regional 
District 8 at an open budget hear-

Mrs.

These may be taken out during U-1 " f x *  m___? a. C  a.
brary houra of Monday,- 2 p.m. to I  S e t
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.; Thura-' ^
day, 7 p.m. to 7:80 p.m. and Fri
day, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Teacher Aaelstaat#
Volunteer mothers to assist the 

teachers have* been listed by offi
cials of the two cooperative pri
vate school systems for the com
ing week. , '

At the South (^Vsntry Cooper
ative Nursery and Kindergarten

M n Aid^’ cv^“ Mrs^ j2Si‘^ ‘l ^ l ‘n* RHAM High School au-Mrs. Aldo Cyr, Mrs. Jean F. , t  8 tonight
iMdget represente a out of 

nearly S per cent from the-budget 
previously approved and present
ed to the Bmrds of Finance and 
Selectmen from Andover, Hebron 
and Marlborough. The finance 
boards pt Hebron'and Marlborough 
had bdth s i^  that e  out of five 
per cent would be required If they 
were to be expectod to support 
the 1960-81 budget 

The largest Item of the $21,- 
420 cut was the elimination of 
thrM new teacbere from the re
quest for Hx new staff members 
for the doming year. This Ik in 
line 'With a  recommendation from 
the Hebron and Marlborough fi
nance boards. The Ando'ver Board 
of Finance had Voted unanimous
ly to support the first budget.

Consequently the present item 
for teachers' salaries 1# $166,910 
for 88 classroom teachers. This in
cludes $1,800 to allow the board 
to comply with the tekehers’ re
quest for an additional raise of 
$100 next year.

The board completely removed 
two $1,000 items from' the budget:

I'One, for choir robes or band uni
forms, and two, -for an operating 
fund for the school cafeteria. The 
board voted that It would instead 
advamce. as a loan the sunount nec
essary to pay outstanding bills at 
the knd of the year.

Other reductlona are ; $1,700 
from Improvement Of-ataff, $1,500 
from substitute. teachers, and 
$1,960 from capital outlay. The 
c ^ ta L  expenditure Jtem_pQW 
eludes $1,000 for grass-cutting 
equipment, $600 for science equip
ment, and $50 for a movable 
blackboard for th^ art depart
ment

The new budget, waa prepared 
by the administration with the 
authorization . of the Board. The 
Board had asked Rural Superin
tendent Andrew Aangea and Prin
cipal Carlton B. 'Beybolt, to revise 
the budget so as to reflect the fi 
nance boards request 'with the 
least possible damage to* the edu
cational program.

TV -R a d io  To n ig h t
Television

and Mrs. William Schaffer.
Burton E. Moore Is teacher.

At the North Coventry Cooper
ative Nursery and Kindergarten 
win be Mrs. Stephen Platok, Mrs.
Warren. Schwartz, Mrs. Gordon 
Hatch, Mrs. Paul Archambault 
and Mra. William Kilpatrick. The 
Saturday cleanlrig committee wiU 
be Mrs. Nathan Miller and Mrs.
Vernon Sanborn. Mrs. Robert 
Kingsbury Is teacher.

4-H News
A  Tolland county 4-H leader 

training meeting will be held .to
morrow evening, at the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44-A.
The program will start with a pot- 
luck supper at 6:45 p.m, 'with a 
discussion at 8 p.m. .All 4-H club 
leaders, junior leaders and com
mittee members with their respec
tive husbands or wives are invited.

An informal get-together of 
Coventry- and Mansfield clothing 
leaders will be held at 8 p.m. to
day at the home of Mrs. Willard 
Stearns in Mansfield. The meet 

will discuss the forthcoming 
clothing ivvue and any problems 
that might be connected with it.

^lectmen to Meet 
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow gt Its of
fice at the town office building.
Mrs. Alexis Douville, clerk of the 
board is a patient at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. During her 
absence Mrs. Richard M. Gallnat 
will be at this office.

' Circle Meeta Today 
Tne executive committee of the 

First Congregational .Church 
Friendly “ Circle will berheld at .8 
p.m. today at the home of Mra. P.
Raymond Broga.

»A L T  Flay Picked 
Coventry Players has selected 

Robert Anderson’s "Tea and Sym
pathy’ as its entry in the Associ
ated Little Theatre Drains Festival 
Mr.y 12, 18 and 14 at Avery Me 
morial in Hartford. Burton E.
Moore will be director.

Tryouts will' be held at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, and Thursday at 
Brookmore Barn. Only members of 
Coventry Players are eligible.
'Diere vrill be two feiiiale and five 
male parts in the condensed ver 
alon of the entry.

The Players will give an evening 
program May 6 for the PlalnvlUe 
Women's Club at Plaln'vlUe Hlg^
School. Included will be the men
tioned entry and two additional 
plays to be selected. There will be 
tryouts for these two playa at the 
regular 8 pjn. meeting March 21 of I Akron, Ohio—More than 1,000, 
the Players with the public Invited 000 long tons of syntheUc rubber 
to tryout for the parts.

1(00 Aipermas *.• .
Bis I  rbeater (la prof^eas) 
First 8bo« (te erocress)
Barly iibov (is orogrest) 
Twllistit Thsstsr (ta oroarsts) 
LIberace
Cartoon Pleyfious*

1:28 WtsUiar Nswa and Sporis 
^ Illa  Jacobs' Club Uouae 

i:80 Sports' B*w( and WesUlitr 
Modem Dlgeat ' a
Superman

8:4( Huntl»-Brtnklev V 10,
John Daly ,
DousUa Edwards .

8:66 Burke-Barenta 
7:00 Thta la Alice

Newa and Weather 
Stage 8
People's Cboloa . v^,-
Movie at'6«T<ft
News. Weathef *

.7:15 Doua iMwarM 
- Huntley-Brtnklev 

West Maas HwhllKhts 
7 : »  Rlverboat M

Kate Smith Sbow i.
(^eyenne 8. 10.

8:00 All SUu- Duckpln Bowling 18

' 8:60 5i?h2?«SoWk Beat- -
Bourbon-Blivet Beet I,
Teles ef Wells Fargo 10.

t:00 Parts Preitect
. penny Thomas Show 
> Peter Gunn 10. 32. 30

9:30 Adventures la  Paradise 8 40, 68
TV Theater 10. 3a. 3U
Cltisen Soldier 18
Ana Bothem 

10:00 Hennessey I, 13
Movie At Ten 
Paris a La Mode (C> 1 

10:SU Han With a camera 
June Allysoo Show 

11:00 The Big News
Weather, News, Sports 
Barry Barants 
Big News 
Feature 40 

11:16 Starlight Movie
WorltraRest Movies 
Jack Paoi'

11:30 Jack Parr 
13:30 Almahac 
13:60 News and .Waathar 
1:00 Late 'News ,

News and Prayer
SEE BATURDATS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO.

Radio
(Thle Hettng Includea only thoee newe broadcaato of 10 or U-nlmito 

length. Some atattone carry other abort aeWbeasta).
A 7:30 News .

7:45 Radio MosbowWDBO-1S6C 
6:00 News Zaiman 
6:16 Art Johnson 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Amos N' Andy 
7:80 Newa Comedy Time 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 World ronlght 
8:16 Music TUI Ona 

13:00 News 
13:10 Hustc fill Uns 
.1:00 News sign Olt

W H AT-^e 
6-.00 Big Sbow 
6:30 John Daly 
6:46 Bis Sbow 
7:00 EM P Morgan 
7:16 Big Sbow 

13 00 Newa Sign UC
WPOP—1416 

6:00 News. Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Bay Somers 

U:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee - -

w n c —IBM
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
A:30.BeEBaa^..lnceitmenU_ 
6:48 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel

8:00 Broadway, U.S.A. 
8:30 Whars ’xour Oplnlaa

10:00 Concert Hall 
10:00 ^ncert HaU 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Mld-nlte Moods 
13:86 News. Sign Oft

sriNP— i$ae
6 Oil Flnanctai News 
6:06 World Naart Roundup 
6:16 ShtiWoass sml News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:16 Kvenlng Devotions.
7:30 Showcase and News 
7:30 The Reviewing Stand 
8 :U6 World I'oday

Showceee and News 
9:00 Take Blve—U.8. Marine Corpa 
9:06 Showcase and Jtews 
II 05 Musk Beyond the Stan oad Newt 
■9-06 News Roundup 
13:16 Sign Off

ômare Relates 
Finch Juiy Row

(ContlBiMd from Page Ona)

other zi^eamed hyatericaUy at the 
doer. It wae terrifying to realize 
wa were locked in that way," 

After baliffe. quieted the dla- 
puto, Mra. Lang said: " I  want off 
the Jury.” However, ahe etayed on 
the panel and the next day they 
announced the deiwllock—10 to 2 
to convict the balding eurgeon of 
■eqpnd degree murder and 8-4 to 
ac$iit hie pretty miatreM.

Werner, 68, retired, ealea man
ager Identified the two male 
Jurors atanding between Finch 
and a 5-year-to life priaon aen- 
tencd aa Dolorea Jaimea, 33, and 
Eddie Undaay, 28, both Loa An' 
gelea poatal employee.'

'We voted our convlcUona,” aaid 
Jaimez.

"Baalcally, the other membere 
of the Jury Juat didn't aci^pt oth
er people'a viewa and argued ir- 
raOonaHy,’* said Undaay, a Negro. 
‘T reapectod tlielF convlcUona and 
believe I'm enUtfSd to the aame re- 
apect" ^-

In the widely-publicized caae of 
aulnwban aex and violence, the 42- 
year-pld Finch and hie 23-year-old 
mlo^as were accuaed of ambuah- 
ing the doctoria wife at the Finch 
eatate in nearby Weat Covina.

Finch aaid hla 38-year-old wife 
waa accidentally ahot aa they 
wreatled for a gun.

The state contended Finch. and 
Caroie wanted Mrs. Finch out of 
the way eo they could marry ■with
out oharing with her-the $175,(X)0 
Finch estate.

Finch and Carole remain in 
county Jail. Their attorneys say 
they will aak for their release on 
bail and the district attorney saya 
he will oppose such a move.

Manckeater Evening Herald An- 
dovw Mrreepondent Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfaastlelil, telephone Pngrim 
2-8856. ..

R u b b e r  R e c o rd  Set

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry oorreapondent, F. PwiIlBe 
Uttle, teiephone F| S-82SL

Cheese Consumption Up
Washington — In the last 251 

years cheese consumpUon in the 
United States increased by nearly | 
75 per cent, and dry milk by 260 
per cent. There waa no change in 
consumption of canned milk..

were consumed in the United 
States in 1959, a new high. The 
previous record waa 925,879 . tons, 
set in 1957, -

Need
Storm Windews 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

•  Ambassador •  Regal
•  Premier •  Custom
A National Brand Product

At A Price You Want To Pay

R. G .  K I H L E  
M l 94)468

Local Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINARD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD 8-4475

SINGER
G o o d  t h i n g s  h a p p e n  ’w h e n  y o u  l e r v e

YOUR RED CROSS
■nns AD SPONSORED AS A PUBLUfSERVICE BY '

R O Y  M O T O R S ,  I N C O R f O IL A T E O
155 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER 
"Yonr Flymonth-DeSoto-VaUant Dealer”

YOUR
CHOICE m

. Brand Nuw FULL POWER
SW iP M I  E lu d i^ ^ ;  4^

• DNFbWkMk '
* MMVaT  ̂̂
•. dNih oiMMrMMOifod tioliM Bd

#■ FiiPif eqimI to Modi hipNf price* ^ 
dcmin

• IivohM  bm an* cadan
• lOJH leer lid « r i  O M n M  I

• ••••'Asssssss^sssssef •#••••••«#••••••••••••• ebb^steeseoetsi

DMkEUM

5,f  
Tlv]'!- ■

jC U A N I l fO
P O U I N I R

IwAiorMiiMll

S l.  •a»*»
73*

50n R 9
• enM i^y kM Im ■g-gwl.

• tkrtlia l| bnaa FMTWT wk 

4 d̂aEaOia Ei peer akeiaa at thdeEao

BvvaMtaMiy N*» W « 
ni« on  k In Sw a«4«tmi ~

A C T  NPW-'-KadadisaacBwiyeaiYM Mack aftl
Tentk to >uH yew bwdgel ea oR pwrahotet

. ’ - M̂kii smJCi ̂ ulHa 'JW OUw Unî  wImI

INCER SEW ING C EN TER
832 MAIN ST. MI 3-8883

^  M O D E R N  S C H O O L

We're Celebrating Our 9th

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

Learn To Play 
The Modern Way
A  Hw iM S iim  b y  ou r

GOffiqWIWIfr TvQGlIWo WIfl

show  yo u  just h d w  oosy 

i t  rta M y W

USE OUR 
INSTRUMENT 

OURINfi TRIAL
^ AGGORQfON 
★ GUITAR

W o  W o k o m o  B o q in n o n  a n d  A d v q n e o d  
Studoikts . . . C h ild tb n  and A d u lts

■ /
i

^ 875 M A I N  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R
T E L E P H O N E  M l 9-3414

A
OB WINDSOR, MUrdqck 8-8844 ANYTIME .

Studio Hboni Mondky, 2:80 to 8:00; Tuesday, Closed; Wednee- 
diiy, 2i80 to 9:00; Tbursday, 2:80 to 9:00; Friday, 2:30 to 6:00; 
Bstnrday. tffiO to 4HK). \

■ 4

RUG^mf ^  

UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

T E L . M l 9-1752 

M l 3%747

Gamer's
■ ^J,Siq|fi«EB-8T.

We a im  jiisr Breen Stamp#

U m  
Y o u r

C h o rg o  Plan 

, DoUvorios

Joat telephone your order for 
drag needs and eosmetico—giv
ing yonr Charge Plan number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery _______ _

t=-.*S-S5g

901 MAIN ST.—MI S-5S21 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Drying clothes 
is ed$y today...

ao*s home heating 
. our wovi

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 .. > the 
most completely effecti've fud 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and mapy 
other extras designed to make 
homa-heating raoily .oey.

Mobiiheat RT-98
S. daon-ocHcn 

oddHIra

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
ML 3-5135

30f - 31S :^C titto r S t.

SdBnce Shrinks Piloi - 
New Way Without Sitery: 
Stop̂  Itcĥ Ttelieves Paito

R.W T.rk, N. T. (SyMiaO Far th# 
tint tim. Klenca ha. ftfiiiii] a n.w 
b.alinc.tob.tane. ’with-tha a.toa- 
Uhing ability to .brink h.mor- 
rhoTdi, .top itching, >n<f r.Ii.v. 
pain — without aurgerr.

In cai. aftar eaaa, whfla gantly 
relievingMiB,aetaalra4aation 
(ihrinkage) xpokplaca.

Moat amsalng^all—raanlta wart 
■0 thorengb tnatsSuffaran mada

aatenlahiag atatamanta liks "PSas 
have caaaad to ba a problamt"

The aoerat la s new haoling anh- 
•tanea (Bio-Dyna*)—diaeevan of 
a world-faMoni raaaareh inititota.

TThla inhitanea la now availahle 
in auppoaitorg or rintmant f*rm 
nnder tha nama PnfaraUon H.* 
At yonr drnggiat. Ifenay back 
gnarontaa.

•Has. U, A FM. 0&

A T  B B N e iV O U 'R B  T H B  B o e e ’ *

In  a h u rry  fo r money ? Ju st phone B e n e f i c i a l . 
as ^ p ro v e d , set the cash you w ant fast.(^e  phono 
call and one visit to the office does everything. Ydu’ll 
like B e n e f ic ia l ' s  service. Call up o r come in  today!

___  JUam in  to jlM'riMaiw lOMnwr^ «•»*
SOC MAIN ST., 3nd H ., Over Woelworth’e. MANCMC»TCR 

MItchail I-41M • Aak for tha VIS MANsfar
OrtN THUKOAV tVININOS UNTil i f.A*.

(MU* mth N raMPti d sii $sfn»sdis| tt«M 
ft less H fIM (em It9.li oAm ysmpstf HfetS lo 11 fsassfvHve simiUv iosioltsMAN el ffft.ftS Mfb.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.

O laao. aamincihL riNAwca CO. ----------

\

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Special!

S L I C E D

BACON
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

B E E F  ,

LI YE R
SLICED

Tender, Delicious

Outdtandin̂  to Jure Sptciai&l
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In Duck Pin Tpur»e
F ir in g  in th e  S -H alify in ^

mil

round of the ninth annual 
Town Men's Duck Pin Rowl
ing Tournanient came to -an 
end early Sunday morning 
with Howard Hampton’s six- 
game al7 total oppiriK 12.1 par- 
tiripanta,' a new record number of 
tiUe. seekers. Hampton, who is one 
of the state s best CTas.s B  pinners, 
averaged'125.1 per game for his 
winning total. He will move into 

. championship head to head compe
tition Saturday kftenioon at the Y 
alleys along with the 14 next high
est qualifiers and defending oHam- 
plon .limmy Martin. Tlic Igtler was 
Seeded No. 1 and di^wOt have to 
roll last weekend. /

Two formeivch^ampions wefe- 
among the^^^ qualifiers, Larry 
Bates, winner, and Charlie
tVhelgn: iSS.I king. Bates was run
ner-up to Hamptori- with a 774 
score and a 129.2 average. Whelan 
tied for 10th spot vHth 726.

s" Here's the bliamplonstilp pair-- 
Ings:

Satnrda.v aftomoon at »:S0 
Jim  Martin vs. Carl Bolin Jr . 
John Aeeto vs. Charlie Whelan. 

. taiTV Bates vs. Bill Arklvy.

Saturday Night 7:80 
Howie H a ^  p t  o n. v». Hank 

Gnsj'b. .V  >'''
Sam U ttle  vs. Joe flenovpse. 
Dave SaiuMlers va Sklj^ Kearns 
Andy i.atMni'irMui« vi 

Nowlckl

Thurs-:*'double ati 
of his
to

lA m oureaii^^^s.. 48iet

i \

e aU:ike in 
î ,alxU\ gar

Qualifiers. and their scores 
were; H ^ p to n  . 817, Bates 774, 
Joe Geflovese 760, Dave Saunders 
755r^John Aceto 751,' Andy La- 

-itfoureaux 748, Howie August 742, 
Bill Thurston 736. Chet Nowicki 
733, Skip Kearns 726, Whelan 726 
Sam Little 724, Many Grzyb 723, 
Bill Arkivy 723, Carl Bolin 722.

Of the survivors, four were in 
the head to head competition last 
year. Arkivy led the qualifiers in 
1959, LamoUreaux was ninth, Au
gust 10th. and Whelan 12th. 

Kigheet Single
Highest single was 162^by Fred

dy McCurry, one of the pre-tourney 
favorites. McCurry^ flnished - 19th, 
never reebverthg from his opehlng 
high single. Hippo Correntl, a 
twp-iUme champion, was a ddsap- 
pointjng 31st.

A1 WHlhelm made a gallant bid 
for a high single, cojlected a

the last two boxes
_____ game. Needing a six

M McCurry, the lanky bowler 
bad to be content with a five.

Arkivy, a  Rockville resident 
who had his schooling in Manches
ter, finished his sixth game w i^  
five conseutive sparea to become a 
qualifier..

Veteran Genovesi, for years a 
member of the famed Blue Ribbons 
and a Manchester resident of only 
several rponths, was one of tfee new 
names among the qualifiers. Other 
newcomers

133 
150 
156 
100 
116
138
132
133
137 
118
139
138

Howie August 112 
110

bill Thurston 103

I H.c. Hampton 

L. . Bates Sr. 

Joe Genovesi 

D. Baui^ws 

John Aceto 

A, Lamoure’x

126 J.07 
137 143
123 112
147 114
130 119

g UIIC v^ui.c. I U 5 105
-------- to the championship vVhelan 115 126 123
held were Aceto, Thurston, Hamp- j2 7  118 117
ton, Grzyb, Lltitloj, Saunders and |
Kearns. \  '

Haihpton posted his winning 
total in the first of ftighlls run 
last Friday night. Saturday, an 
additional five flights were roiled, 
the last getting underway at 11:16;
One of the busiest fellows, tour-1 
ney director Norm Vittner reports, 
was pinboy Ray Roberts. He set 
up for four shifts (two alleys each 
shift) and then took a breather by 
rolling Iri the other shift on Saitur- 
daj^ -

Harold Bonham arrived with, his 
own rooting section, his wife and 
four children. Every mark Harold 
rolled was greeted with a  roiuid of 
applause.

Chet Nowicki 

Skip Kearns

Sam Little 136 
X.104

Hank Grzyb 124.
116

Bill Arcklvy 141 
115

Carl Bolin Jr . 116
. t 126

E.x Buiauclus 124 
112

Bill Easton 108 
115

L. Walckowski l l2
...... ...  - -...........122
Fred McCurry 162 

121
Elliott Fish

817

774

760 

765

761 

748 

742 

736 

733 

726 

726 

724 

723

I

By
EARL VOST

Sports Editor

Sad Sam Jones to Get More Hest 
So He’ ll Need' Fewet^^Toothpicks

[John Dyment 

Ed Paganl

<?kinnpr Rill Rignev’s planst Hardly working up a feKipper «U1 K igiiey  » g^d Sam scattered three singles

135 
110 
107 
112
133 
119

Frank Preneta 135 
112

Dick Buckley 116 
126

Ray DellaFera 112
134

Joe Stamler 116
135

1 Pete Aceto 120

this Beaaori for his ace right 
handor, Sad Sam Jones, is to 
use the big Negro only as a 
starter. A year ago, with the 
San Francisco Giants battling
for the National League' pennant, 
Rigney was forced to use Sad Sam 
as both a starter and reliefer.

With Billy O'Dell and Billy Loes 
added to the mound ataff through 
a trade and auch ' atandputs as 
Johnny Antonelll and Jack  San
ford returning, the 34-year-old 
Jones should be able to get at 
•least a day of rest between pitch-) 
Ing stints.

The toothpick-chewing right
hander appeared in 50 games for 
the Giants last year, pitched 271 
Innings, won the ERA crown with 
a 2.82 mark and compiled a 21-15 
record as San Francisco battled 
down to the end of the season with 
Milwaukee and Los Angeles for 
the championship.

Jones went to the mound yes
terday for his first appearance in 

. Spring straining. He breezed 
through a three-inning workout.

Distinctive

B O W L I N G
T R O P H I E S

lA R O E ST  8ELI^OTION 
SPECIAL LEAGDE 

PRICES

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY

1015 MAIN STR EET 
MI 9-1647

and struck out three as the Glanfa 
shut out Cleveland 5-0 With young 
Mike McCormick and O’Dell fol
lowing Jones to the mound.

Meanwhile, the World Cham
pion Dodgers unleased a 12-hlt at
tack to whip Kansas City, 11-3 
and, the American Leag:ie Cham
pion Chicago White Sox continued 
to win the close ones by edging 
Cincinnati, 2-0.

In other games, three Baltimore 
rookies combined to shut out 

I Pittsburgh, 1-0; Roger Maria paid 
I, his first dividend as New York 

topped St. Louis, 3-2; Milwaukee 
outslugged Philadelphia, 11-9; 
Washington defeated Detroit, 3-1, 
and Boston outlasted Chicago’s 
Cubs, 11-9. The Giants scored two 
runs in the fourth Inning on a 
walk, singles by Willie Kirkland 
and Willie McCovey and a wild 
pitch, then wrapped it up in the 
fifth with a three-nin uprising. 
Jones, McCormick and O'Dell lim
ited the Indiana .to. eight hits.

Sherry Blasted
Rip Repulski hit a two-ruii 

homer and Frank Howard, ,tfie 
heralded rookie slugger, striked 
three singles in the Dodgprs of
fensive. The A’.s blasted^ World

aweat^^ped a score-tying homer in the 
ninth before three a u c c e s s i v e i
singles gSw  New Yorlrlfarvictoryi“W™*““ WlcK

721 

721 

719 

717 

716 

716 

.714 

713 

712 

711 

710 

I 708

ANDY LAMOUREAUX HOWARD A tidU ST

723 Benache > 

722 Stan Hilinskl

.118 
105 
100 
135 
114 
126
114 

.. ,87
128 

99
Ron LaPointe 101

115 
89

110 
113 
104 
120 
111

Wierzbicki 92 
125.

Oakmem 112 
110

Norm Warren 106 
103

Den Paganl

H. Bonham 

Ken Montle 

Lou Becker

John Morton 

Norm KloteV 

Nick Twerdy

670

669

669

668

668

Dave McKay 90
9»

George Fratua 110 
102

Ed Coughlin 128 
S i

Roy McGuire. 91 
114

BUI Carlin....... JUO
91

AI Atkina

667 Gene Yost

over the Gardes
Joe Adcock and Stan Lopata, 

who also tripled,^l)owered homers 
In Milwaukee's 11 -h lt. a t t a c k  
against the Phils.

Washington's Camilio Pascual, 
Bill Fischer and Dick Hyde com
bined for a three-hit victory over 
Detroit. Gene Stephens hit a two/ 
run homer a* the Bed Sox c/yde 
from seven runs behind to top^the 
Cubs

Ken Monrpo

S. SmqiqKm

Hipiio Correnti 112 122 126
113 116 115

hfinl Aceto

Ding Farr 

T. MarinelU 

Stan Saslela

iiARDEN GROVE CATERERS 
Standings

W.
21 
20 
16 

.13
................13
............. 43

1
edc^gs .....................2
anrtbak^s ................... .
Itlngs ........... ...............^

Wed 
Cla 
Op
Btiffets - 
Banquets 
Receptions

L.
11
12
16
19
19
19

Pet.
.656
.625
.500
.406
.406
.406

113 
116 
137 
100 
123
109 
125

97
110

Dick Krinjack 129 
111

Bold Lucas 132 
103

T. DeSimone 98 
123

Al Wilhelm 126 
\ 106 

Dan O’Connell 103 
105

Ray Johnson 124

The league title race was con
siderably tightened when the league 

tensive, me a s  masuci ».ui.u leaders were upset. The cellar 
Series pitching ace Larry Sherry I dwelling Receptions whipped the 
for two runs-and threoTilts in his Weddings, 3-1, but the Clambakes,
three-inning workout.

Al Smith and rookie Joe Hicks 
drove in the- only runs for the 
White Sox, winders of 35 one-run 
games en route to the, pennant last 
season. Don FaiTarese, Turk Liown 
and Wilbur Striker pitched five-hit 
ball against the Reds.

The pitching rich Orioles got a 
two-hti shutout from the combined 
efforts of rookies : Steve Barber, 
Jim Archer and Wes Stock, to 
blank the Pirates! MarV Breed
ing’s singles with the bases loaded 
in the ninth .accounted for the 
Baltimore run. '

The Yankees’ Maris, obtained 
from KaiVsas City In a trade, rapt

694

693

693
.1. Twaronite

t

Al Pirkey 

•T, Salvatore

instead of taking -tidvantage of this 
opportunity, dropped out of a first 
place tie with the Weddings as they 
were whitewashed, 4-0, by the Out
ings. In the third match, the Ban
quets beat theyBuffets, 3-1.

Scores .'pf HO or better were 
Shirley Vi|tner 118, Helen McCann 
116, Phylis Tupper 114, Emma 
Aceto 113, Helene Dey 113, Kay 
Scabies 112, Vi Chapman 110, Bar- 
bnra Dovon 110, Marie Hebenstreit 
114, Ann Filbig 114, Arlyne Noske 
116. . '

Wally Laws 

Bob Zukas 

John Rieder 

Al Bujaucliis 

Tom Conran

Jockey Willie Shoemaker^has a 
lifetime record of winning 25 per 
cent of hts races.

BUY FACTORY-DIRECT/

105 , 
145

89 
100
106 
121 
113 
106 
108 
108
115 
129
97 

1.32
Dick Stratton" 87 

112
Don Carpenter 99

116
Ted Chambers 104 

120
Alex Titor 103 

94
Erv Rusconl 144 

105
Bund! Tarra 104 

115
B. Claughsey 122

681

>681

676

108 
123 

83
99

107 
113

94 
112

88
108

95 
112 
118 
117 
108 
111 
li?0
104

96 
94
91 

108
105 
101
100 
138

Dick Johnston 107 
99

B. Banivage -96 
101

Bob Molumphy 115 
112

Ted Lawrence 93
92

Sam Vacantl 111
96

Bill Chapman 107 
110

Boh Farrand 109
97

Charlie Harris 123 
95

1̂ . Fothergill

BIH- SuIHvan 

Ed Hindi*

G. Chappell 

Cal Muldoon 

Stan Grzyb 

Art Johnson 

Jack Vittner 

Stan Opalach 

Pat TTemarco 

Milt Tedford 

Don Simmons 

Roland Irish

665

664

663

663

662

557

652

651

Al Rubacha > 

Don Genovesew
Don Harrison 

Hank Wittke 

Red Tamulis,

97 
106 
108 

94 
.98 
96 
80 
8^
92 

101
94 

105 
98 

121
Oscar Schack 106

93
Norm Clark 96
------- „------------ _U7__
Jack  Zaviskas 82 

88
Stan MatteSon 115

94
Fox Kochlri 97

111
8^8 Lee Gagnon. 98

103
847' <^errill Farrand 89

846 Larry Bates Jr . 99 
84

Tom Yost 99

621

62U

613

612

611

611

605

606 

605 

60’J 

594 

593 

692

Sunday 
Church is always the most im

portant part of a  Sunday In our 
house and at mld-momlng my 
family ^Ined me for the motor 
trip to the church of our choice .. 
Boston Ce.ltics were In action on 
■video again this beautiful after
noon, weatherwlse, and I watched 
Bob 'Cousy display some of his 
magic against Syracuse ..  While 
one-half of my famUy visited I 
stopped off at the Verplanck School 
with son Dean to watch Bobhy 
Knight perform with the Red Em
bers. Knight was among the mlss- 
ing, as were two other regulars, 
but the Bed Embers. Knight was 
aniong the missing, a* were *two 
other rejgulars but the Embers won 
out against Willimantlc to gain the 
Central League finals. Sam CarilH, 
tsajn sponsor, and George Mitchell, 
manager and coach, were both 
elated at the win but disappointed 
in Knight’s absence. The same 
sentiments were expressed by the 
crowd .. Evening at home. In my 
favorite chair, and off in another 
jvorld, interrupted, only by a call 
from Manchester with a hot tip 
on a good news story, which w m  
appreciated and used in Monday s 
edition on Bob Vinton and Bill Mc- 
Ardle placements in. the IC4A mile 
run in New York.

. Monday ’
First day on the Job for Frank 

Kline, my new aaslslant, and h^ 
reported bright and early. H* 
comes to The Herald with a wealth 
of experience on the sports ̂ a t .  . .  
The Rev. Alfred William# of St. 
Mary’s Church stopped at the desk 
to report while wintering In Clear
water, Fla., last sprlni? he picked up

585

583

581

;̂ (Mie man's booki Greer is the Na  
1 coach in the country.

Wednesday
N u m e r o u s '  phone callers,  ̂

among them Phil Sullivan. Tom 
Mason and Sam Carllli, a ll'o ffer
ing their services for the Pon- 
ffratx bMketball benefit pfogr&m 
Sunday, March 27 at the locw 
Arena . . . Post cards and. let
ters from the South,̂  ̂plus news
papers from' ■ points .In the ' ° ’*n- 
shine State—bearing post marks 
from Ml^ml, Sarasota, Clearwater 
and Tampa—arrive dally. I t  # m- 
terestiii;? to note that the weather 
has been pretty cold down that- 
away, even though the Florida 
dailies try to bury t̂hls fact _ m 
small print . . .  I Wouldn’t mind 
being there, on business of course^ 
but nothing definite has been said 
as yet . . . Volleyball a t night and 
It was good to see Frank Miller 
arid Snltz MordaVsky reunited aa 
setup and spiker. This pair being 
veterans of more than 20 years of 
the round ball sport . . t Golden
Glove finalA from CatlcagO  ̂proved
to be Interesting viewing, the 
young boxers going . all out to 
reach the top in this rugged sport.

Thursday
Stranger at the desk was Nino 

Paganl, former local athlete, now 
OM of the town's best pin bowlers 
and also operator of the snack bar 
at the Parkade L an es..-. Fel
lows In the Composing Room at 
the Herald are always asking 
questions, one of the latest being, 
to name the fellow who was the 
star passer for the N̂ ew York 
football GianU 20 year# ago. An
swer is Ed Danowskl, f o r m e rwmer, r  m.| sfwt. BWftl* u  — _

A copy of The Hertld wito a s to ^  Jord ham  F la sh .. .  '  Despite ths 
wHUen b y m * With" u Ciearw on the grmmd ajtul the-enr-

rent cold wave, winter Is now In 
iU twilight sUge as Is.the basket-

644

64.3 Nick Nicola 

6+3 Ben Balon

10.3 ^ 1 4  
85 <99

673

672

672

671

83 
122 
112 

96 
109 
109 

96 
95 

100 
106

Chris Deciantis 116 
\102

Bill Pagan! Jr . .107

R'ky Roberts 

Ding Balch 

Henry Fjrey 

Bob Janicke

638

6.38

6?7

636

636

636

635

634

633

632

630

629

628

627

95 
80

Bob EellS 116 
■JIO

Henry Gryk /' 96 
'  81

Edgie Bralnard 98 
89

Jim  Sommers 82 
80

,570

P i t c h e d  Early
Cincinnati </Ci — On June 10, 

1944, Joe Niikhall had almost two 
months to go for his 16th birthday. 
However, on that day^he pitched 
again.st the St. Loui.s Cardinals. 
Since then the ■Hamilton, Ohio 
southpaw has pitched 1.342 innings 
for Cincinnati. Nuxhall had a 9-9 
record in 1959.

Bob Farmer

Fred Hunt

102* 111 
1 6 .1 1 0  

-94^ ; 119 
96 92

106 123 622

NO CHEAP h o m e r s
Denver, Colo. (61 — Bears Sta

dium in Denver will no longer be a 
honje run haven, when American 
A«!n. teams appear here'the com-, 
ing baseball season. Both the cen- 
terfield and leftfield fences will be 
moved back. The new dimensions 
will be 430 feet in, center instead 
of 389 feet and 345 feet in the 
leftfield corner instead of 335 feet.

Camilo Pascual of the Washing
ton Senators pitched a five-inning 
one-hitter and a pair of two-hlt- 
ters last season.

dateline durln,,’ my annual journey 
around the training camps of the 
major league baseball« teapi# in 
Florida. 'We did not get together 
but It was good to know that 
someone in the Sunshine Stale was 
getting news from the home front.

Wally ForUn during his latest 
visit reported receiving a letter 
from Moe Morhardt In which the 
Chicago Cub rookie first baseman 
sold he was using Ernie Banks’ 
bat In a bid to make the major 
leagu^. . . Amateur Photographer 
Henry Rockwell was out snapping 
pictures of last week’s stomi and 
one of the prii.ta, a shot of the 
Pro. Shop at the Country Club, was 
sent to the desk. . Back to town at 
an early hour to map plans for a 
future benefit and then to the West 
Side Rec for a volleyball match for 
the American League lead, be- 
tv een WaUdns and COrrentl’s. Af 
ter three great garnea, all bitterly 
contested, Watkins emerged tri
umphant, two games to one. In the 
fev  years that I have tried to play 
the sport T have never been In such 
a hotly contested match, wlt^ two 
teams ' so eveiily matched. -Frank 
Mordavsky, without any question 
the best splk«r In these parts, was 
terrific, wltli "little” brother John 
Mordavsky coming up with his 
best effort as well as Rosy Sapl- 
enza, Nino Petricca. Bert Zenaty. 
and Bud Sherman for the In- 
surancemen. Much credit usually 
goes to splkers but setupmen like 
Joe Sartor, Frank Miller and Pete 
LoMaglio did a great job for the 
v/inners.

" T  iie s d a y
‘Biggest loss of the season, was- 

Russ Pitkin," Tony D’Angona of 
Cheney Tech reported today. The 
popular cuatodlah died suddenly 
last weekend. Ruas drove the Juls 

1 Jhdmes
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carrying the athletes to all, 
and as D’Angona said, waS one of 
us. He was a gpeat moral booaler 
for the boys and wa» more than 
jiust a  custodlajf” . . Iiwuranqe- 
man Hip Cpfrenti, also one of the 
beert duck'ptn bowlers 4n the-Bast; 
was a 'v isitor ait the desk. With 
bueoness- out of the way, we talked 
bowling, ducks and ID. pins. Cor- 
reivLl is averaging 126.6 and 129 
in two, leagues this season and in 
tourney play has a 128 average. 
He'll be among the favorite* in the 

I Town Men’s tourney this season..  
John Rogerii Sr., a  frequent and 
welcomed - vieitor to the desk 
periodteally, reported two of hi# 
sons, John and Al, were doing very 
well in the business fleild. Both 
young pneti are . former football 
players, Al starring as a tacfitl* at 
UConn and John Jr,'" was a Kne- 

I man at Bluffton College . .  . UConn 
basketball team made its annual 

1 delnit in the NCAA tourney^ and 
as usual, was defeated in the first 

I round,- NYU turning the trick. 
I Coach Hugh Greer need not hide 

in any corner, pr should any mem
ber of his club, as the UConns 
provided some Interesting and ex- 
e it ln g ^ ll  during the past season, 
both at home and away. And In

ball season. A* a  result, I find 
that the schedule is clear several 
nights during each of the three 
weeks left in the m onth ,.. Wim 
a red star on the calendar again 

for being home - - I enjoyed 
the company of my family and 
tried to catch :ip on my reading, 
several recent book# Which ram# 
my way, plus magazines had start
ed to accumulate.

* .
F Y id a y

"Hello This is Mrs. Klotzer In 
th^ Park Department," said thp 
voice on the other end of the phone.
The call was to report good coast
ing at Center Spring* Park on Ih# 
weekend. Each day during the win
ter skating season the Park ofBc# . 
phoned the desk to report the con
ditions, Mr*. Klotzer being one of 
the three women to pass along the 
Information at Center Springa and 
Charter Oak Park. .Welcome Mgn 
'was up for Tom ForgtiSrtnf ftfahag- 
Ing editor, who returned to his of
fice this am. well tanned after a 
Florida vacation. .  .P at Bolduc 
was a viaitor and we talked bas
ketball, favorite aubject of the day. 
the visitor having covered all 
Clasa A games at New Haven for 
his present employer.. .'W'hil^' 
strolling down Main St., I taJkM 
skiing with Dr. Gene Davjsr who 
admitted he had not skied'since he 
sold his pair for |1 bsck in 1929, 
and when I reached Glenney’s. the 
Hot Stove League pot was. boiling^ 
with Chariic-Felher. Bob and 
Glenney/''^li8cu*slng b a *e j« jf .. .  
Journeyed to Rockville/st night 
where Johnny Canayairs Basket
ball Jamboree flplShed, the. host 
school b e a t i^ /  Wlnc|aor. . .  Many 
familiar fpc8* were present Ite- 
cludlng,Jlay RamdSell, Pat Egaa, 
Fred^Berger and Emil Gessay.

'^ S a tu r4 a y
Early visitor Was Jeff Koelsch, 

good man frofn Hamilton-Stand
ard and friend of many years 
standing. Jeff is working ‘̂ 'ciosely 
with ,m'e in the promotion of the 
Pohgratz benefit . basketball pro
gram and this was the main re,i- 
son'’-7or his visit, before the big 
hand on the .clock had reached 
eight . . Rod MacLean, secretary 
of the Little League baseball pro
gram, was another ylsHor . . This 
beiqg %)isltor’* day,'Fran Mahonry 
pulled up a- chair when MacLean 
left and then <walked in Jack  
O’Brien, local businessman, and 
fine basketball official. Jack  Will 
call the plays in the New England 
schoolboy tourney lii Boston . ■ . 
Trip to Storrs at night,' with 'my  ̂
son Dean, along, for thexClas,-' C ' f  
Basketball Tournament final. S.uf- , 
field won in a thriller which 
brought smiles lo-the-face of How
ard Brown, former local Rec direr- 
tor %rid now principal at Suftleld, 
•and Coach Stan Miela, who um
pired many games in local baseball ' 
leagues in recent seasons.

YOUR AUTOM ATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT 1

' ' •

A n d  R e c e iv e  A t  A b s o l u t e l y  N o  E x t r a  C b s t  
1 ,0 0 0  T r i p l e  " S "  B lu e  T r a d i n g  S ta m p s *

*Stamps Issued upon payment of first fuel dellyery.

MONTHLY OR BUdGET PAYMENTS

Heating. 
-Specialisti 
Since 1935

369 CENTER STREET
OIL COMPANY

24-Hour 
Burner 
Service

TEL Ml 3̂ 320

EHtimates-. .gladly 
given on glass cus
tom fitted to fumi-. . «■
ture tops. Also pic
ture framing, tub 
enclo'sures, glass 
and screening re
placed in your storin 
windows. In busi
ness 10 year.s. > . ^

'I  .

I l e S w i S T  y u r m p i h e J

Tit.Ml. 9-7079

M A N C T ig S T g R  g V R N T N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H flS T E R , C O N N .. M O N D A Y ,^ A R C H  1 4 , T M O PAGI «tEVT!T V 'f J

9 9 -7 4
Gaining sweet revenge fort..,IHday nighj_̂ Ĝ  ^

two regular season defeats 
the Manchester Green Manors 
trounced Plainville, 99-74, at 
the Verplanck School yester
day in a playoff game to help 
determine thf fourth place team In 
the Farmington Valloy League. 
Manchester, Plginville and Weth
ersfield all woimd up in a> three- 
way deadlock a t the end of the 
ragulsr season.

The victor” was the third 
straight for the high-flying Man 
Chester team which is making a 
belated bid to walk off with post- 
aetson honors. A phenomenal 27 
for 32 at the free throw’ line help
ed account for. Green Manors 99 
points. This was the first time In 
its last three starts that Manches
ter didn’t go over th'e 100 point 
mark.

hooped 27 points n- nine field 
goals and as many free throws, 

Oreea Mao.r <Ŝ
2Morlarty ,.

Rulku. __
Koh.n .......
CarliM'r, .. .  
(3*11.ki . . . . .
Fo.ter ......
Turklrglnn
Fortin .......
Plnlo . ; . . . .  
Gti.taf.on ,
Total.,

PI*. ‘

Scoring honors, however, went
visit Wethersfield for the final' 
game of he playoff for fourth 
place. The regular post-'seaaon 
play-offs will get underway Sun
day.

Won Going Away 
After battling to a 29-29 dead

lock at the end of the first period,
Green Manor rolled to 55-42 half
time advantage by outacoring 
Plainville 26 to 18 in the second 
'quarter. Once in front Green 
Manor never let up increaaing it# 
margin to 75-5-1 at the end of 
three periods and won going away 
aa It won the final clinto. 24-1'?,

.to account for the final 26 point 
spread.

Ed'Guiskl and Dan Pinto paced [ xeiinciyk .
Manchester with 2.3 and 21 point# ' ;
re»pectively. Other# hitting double PBvane 
figure# for Grejn Manor were VIn ' Ms.k.ry .
Kohen with 18 -nd D iv* Turking- _  ,
ton with 13.' , ‘ i  ‘

Plat.rlll. (741
MaKtrAlnnl 
WimAmp .. 
f'bApmaji . 
W^nlworih

^ror« At .half: 55-42 Manor.
34 2^41

iUtah State Friars’ Next NIT Foe; 
NCAA Showdowns to Start Friday

»d#y night with Providenc# and*NIT #nd h#s most of the City of 
second-seeded llU h State, both 23-1 Providence in the gallery j-ootlng 
4, playing in the other. The fin a l.! tor  it. '  -
to be nationally televised (NBCt.[ st. Bontventure has the cap- 
wHlI be played Saturday st 4 p.m .i able Stith brothers, Tom and Sam. 
E.ST. ,  i who have a convbined 51.5 season

Although the NCAA ha.s more s c o r i n g  average. They have 
touted teams with Cincinnati No, made the team unbeatable aince

New York, March 14 (JP)—
The National Invitation Tour
nament steps front and center 
in college basketball’s tourna
ment stage for the next couple 
of days w h i l e  Cincinnati.
California, and Ohio State - the 
game’s big tHMe--join New York 
University, ,ifi preparing for the 
NCAA getni-final showdowns at 
BsuT’Frinrfscb  'Friday nlghi:

■ 4ts--tabHshed-ltself #«■ one 4>f the live- 
28r(l #nnual show at New York’s liest in years.

Square Garden, has a j Three doublSheader session, so 
far have drawn nearly 47.000 spec-

1. defending champion California 
.No. 2. and Ohio State No. 3 along 
with NYU at No. 12 in the final 
"AP Poll; the NIT already has es-

a 40-point loss to Cincinnati last 
Dec. 26 in the New fo rk  Holiday 
Festival.

Dayton, five times a finalist b.it 
never a champ in the NlT-r— has-

Madison
doiiblehesder tomorrow night to 
determine who joins Utah State 
and Providence in the lemi-finals. 
The doublehesder bring* top- 
■eedad Bradley and defending 
champion St. John’s off the aide-

takes a 24-2 record against'big.

the usual big team, associated with 
the school but ode that can move 
the bail antj^-tope with special 

tators to the Garden with only defenses.
one New York team (St. John’i i  [ Stomp Urusadera
in the lineup and that one atill | Stiths Combined For 52

;; lo nla;  ̂ it* first game. ' points, Sant getting 27 and Tom
The reason ha* been the some- 25. in St. Bonaventure’s onlv NIT 

line*, where they've been resting times spectacular but always eye-' .ta rt .a o  far a 94-81 victorv over 
alnee the tournament began lest catching play of three unaeeded Holy Cross Davton made its 
Thtfrsday. i teams Providence, St. Bortaven- but last .Satur(iav night ag

Bradley, only team to beat top- ture and Daytok. ! Temple and overpowered t '
ranked Cincinnati this season, Favor Friar* 72-51, with 6-6 sopho

The Providence '' Friar*, who , Roggenburk, 6-3

Jack Rose Sparks 80-76 Win

tibers Top Holyoke
Overcoming a 19 point deficit, Manchester’s Red EmberstJO 

won a thrilling 80-76 decision over host Holyoke Allies in the Plant# played a fine defen
John Cuddy Tournament in Holyoke yesterday afternoon.
Jack Rose, making hi.s debut with the Embers, made the
difference between victory and de-*'
.feat, scoring 28 points, half coming 
In the last quarter.

Holyoke jumped in to 'an  early 
lead with Billy O’lytary scoring 
nine points in Ihe fir.«t quarter to 
give the host club a 2.3-17 lead at 
the Manchester could not
get their offense to click snd the 
AIIIm  were controlling the bosrds.'

The second quarter Was sim'ilar 
to the first and Holyoke opened 
their lead to 10 points at the half. 
Al . Collamore set the pace with 
four long set shots while the lo
cals still couldn’t put forth a con
certed effort.

Midway through the third period, 
Manchester wss 19 points behind, 
and It appeared a.* though Holyoke 
had the game, but John Fontana 
scored a quick basket with three 
seconds remaining in th# period 
and thi.s ;»eemed to trigger a fuze

court press in the final ktanzt, and 
Holyoke failed to score a field 
goal.. All they could muster in the 
period were five free throws. Rose 
stole the ball five tmes and con
verted them into twin-pointers 
with the fifth one giving the locals 
the lead for the first time. 76-74. 
with 2:15 left. Collamore tied it up 
with two foul shots snd Rose’.*

sivs game.
Ih the opening gamt, Marco Po

lo bowed lo the Columbua Baart ofi 
Topsy DelGobbo dropped In M 
point#. Manchester will meet til* 
Bears in the semi-final# on April 
3.

The Embers .text gam* will ba 
Wednesday at 8:30 when the.v play 
Electric Boat in New London at 
the Ocean P a.k  Auditorium- Thfi 
Embers’ overall record for th# aea-' 
.son now stands st 15-2.

Rfd Kmbsr* (St>
sixth twin-pointer of the periodic S*,®**"Dsnnii .. 

Plants . 
•Tones ., 
King 
Fontana 
Rose

17 Tetsis

spelled victory with 45 seconds re- , 4 
msining. Ro.se added two free 2 
throws with three 'seconds left to  ̂
insiir# the win.

Wouldn't. Q«i>x
The victory was un'oelievable, as 

Holyoke had a hot afternopn fo r , T. 
trfree periods as. they scored 30 J cj^m or* 
field goal*, only to play the final fr'-^alschooiki 
10 minutes without scoring frp ilO  Clarke . . 
the floor. On the other haiidCW*''| Robinson'

o.,,. ............... -  ____  Embers wouldn’t quit^amT fought o .ortonneil •••
although the Embera-were down. i all the way to theAWd. Although * K*l1»v ......

, i Rose was outatAnmng. Raul Gro- toV i*
Manchester went into a full gan and JolpvFontana contributed,’’ sro^ t  |iaif.

B. r  pu
............... h M u
............... 2 1-J
............... 1 0-0
............. -. S
...............  t

\vyy\ 10-14 28
iii 19

1* Alliei (7S)
B. r  Ft*.

........... t 2-t 19...  ■ 7 4-T 11

...............  J M S
............... K
...............  4 8 H
................. 3 (t-7 l i................  0 (W) n...............  a fM» 0

.*i 1s54 T8
4S-J9 Holyoke.

Sports

I n d ia n s  F o u p t l i  in  S c h o o lb o y  
D iv is io p ^ ^ ^ f  G a l le r y  M a tc h e s

Ms fiester High’s rifle team? score, a fine I'lS, to augur well for

4 J l ”  X I SsSTTglg ^  F I  I f l l l  S *  V* l ive (

Strong Dayton (21-6> while -It. [ whipped Memphik .State 71-70 and 6-1 Tommv 
The fly: 
averagii

put a 
7 on the court.

Bp

John’s (17-7 after losing its last | g j Louis 64-53 in it# two appear 
two) goes against smooth-working : *cea. h ive'one of the nation’s 
St. Bonaventure. which ha# built best hsckconrt pairs in six-foot- 
Ita record to 20-3 with a 17-game LSnny Wilkens and Johnny 
winning streak. I^an, plus a Bill Riisseil prote

IJvelle«t In Vearo ,/from,the West Coast. 6-10 .IjjivfTi.v
The Bradley-Ds.vton and ^St‘. Hadnot. in the pivot. ITtkir^team 

John's-St. Bonaventure winners caught the Garden fsnpyiast year; \ n "s ' 
will meet in one sem i-fin^'Thurs- when It wound inKfourth. in the pjjir,  ̂ sophomore.

A* for 4he NCAA. Cincinnati. 
California. t)hi,q State and NYU 

r f ^ .

down fourth place in the 
'onnecticut High School Division 

of the 29th Annual Gallery rham- 
'’1# pionship match of the Connecticut 

Gary State Rifle and Revolver Assn, in 
Case, Sind ' New Haven over the weekend, 
key roles. Manchester easily outgunned 

front line Hamden, defending stale chAm- 
i pion', but bowed to Strong New

his future in MHS shooting.
The summaries:

Manchester No. 1 (715) FoiirHi

Two veteran law-enforcement 
officers and tywt sne-tlme ath- 
letea- wIlUAe the headliner* at 
the KpHfnts of t ’oliimhns Irish- 
S n o i^  Night program tonight 
t  the Kacey Home.

Principal speaker « lll be I.eo 
.Miilrahy, .State Police commle- 
sioner. Jim  Reardon, former 
State Trooper and now chief of 
pollc* In .Manchester, will be 
the toB.stmaster.
.. Guests, of honor will_he H’al- 
ter (Ty) Holland and Phil Car
ney. two-former all around ath
letes.

Francis Mahoney Is general 
chairman of th* Kacey eom-^ 
mittee.

.K corned beef and cabbage 
dinner tvlll he aemed at 6:S0. 
Ticket* will be available at the 
door. Tony D'Brlght and his 
Irish orchestra a lll tender din
ner mnslc.

4^kers Defeat Pistons; 
Nats and Warriors Tied

and St. John’* b o t h  | London and Middletown, and a stir- 
individual alara -th e  Braves prising Bristol Eastern, the last a 

in (Thet Walker, a high-scoring 6-7 victim to Manche.sler in a pair of 
sophomore, and the Redmen in dual meets. New London s 734 was 
All-America Tonv Jackson. .. the tied with Middletown’s while Bris-

• nisver ' tol Eastern's 718 put it three point.s
up on Manchester, able lo muster 
oply a fair 715.

Manchester’s second squad pull-

W a t k i n s  a n d  L p K T t y  M u t u a l  ' eUw*̂ ihoŵ 0ŵ }'“'Sning*Reĝ  i 
L i e a d e r s  i n  3 l^ < d ] e y b a l l  L e a g u e

! m K  20th. and 30th of the 50 high

Eleven percentage points aepa-^ 
rate league leading Watkins and j 
Correnti’a Iniurance in the fast 
Xmericajt'-Volleyball League at th* ..Watkins^ . .  
We.sJ—Kme Rec as the season en-1 Correnti’s 

the home stretch. Only three [ West .Sides 
lore weeks remain-on tiie re g -[ I-*ivian*

AMERICAN LEA GI'E 
'. Standing*

W, L

ular season schedule. |
Watkins, defending league and 

playoff champions, moved out 
front last week in a battle for first

Slac# against Correntl’*,. winning 
y a 2-1 count. • • - .
Over in the National I^eague. 

Liberty Mutual enjoy* a five game 
•dge over St. Mary’s and Clarks’t 
Insurance, early season pace set
ters. ar* a distant third. 12 game# i 
off th* pace set by Liberty.

The American race it  more than 
Just a two-team battle. The West 

'.SLdea. trail. Uie;..lead*rs 
three points ami they have a pair 
■ef matches left with Watkih#, in
cluding one tonight, and a meet
ing with Cerrenti’a.

fTvitan ...........
Center Oongo

Schedule: Monday—8 p.m. Con
go v*. Ijitvians. 8:45 Watkins vs. 
West Bides. Ttieaday—8 p.m. Cor
renti’a V i. Civitan.

NA’nO N A L LEAGUE 
Btandlag*

W, L. Pet.
Liberty M u tu al......... ."SO 5 .889
Bt. M kry't ................. .83 12 .733
Clarke’s In#................. .28 14 '.667
Man. Auto Parts . . . .16 26 .881
E ast Side* . ............. .13 28 .861

Cincinnati (2J-1). with Oscar team# represented
Ftobertaon scoring 4.3 point*, beat--. ‘ ^r a ne
Kansas 82-71 and Friday will play j 
California (27-1).., The G o l d e n '
Bears ousted the B earcats‘in last 
yearli aemi-finala and now has an 
18-game winning .streak a f t e r  
routing- Oregon 70-49 behind All,.
America Dariall Imhoff,

Ohio State (23-3) won the Mid- 
east Regional 86-69 over Georgia 
Tech and Friday will play NYU 
(22-3). the Eastern R e g i o n a l  
champ after romping past Duke 
74-59.

Together, the four have a 99-8 
record and current winning streaks 
that total 46- 18 for Cal,’ 14 for 
Cincinnati, three for Ohio State 
and 11 for NYU.

Paul Geissler lOO- 82 182
Ron Wabrek 93 86 179
Karl Kehler 95 82 177
Allan Sault 96 81 177

.Manchester Ne. 2 (699) Sixth
Bob Muiawa.d 97 88 185
John MaLohett 96 78 174
Fi-edenck Jacob* 99 73 172
Donald McLagan 100 68 168

.Manchester No. 8 (619) 19th
Roger Harry 95 77 172
.la.'on Slansfleld 9.5 70 165
‘Bob Baseler 92 69 161
Ken Telford . 97 64 151

Slanchester No. 4 (648) 20th
George LSnclis 96 79 176
Charles G’ode 93 66 159
Malcolm Robertson .92 6.5 157

i David Call 97 55 1.52
'Slanchesfer No. 5 (608) .30th

. Ron Kittredge 98 SO 178
Rudolph KiasmaJt 98 60 1.58

'.Stephen Klock 93 37 130
: Robert Buettn^r
1 • ------------------

94 31 125

1 Palm er Wina Again
I Pen.sacola, Fla., March 14 fP/'

> Now Yorlt, Marcli 14 (/Pi—Tlie Minneapolis Lakers, beset 
all season with reports the.v’ll move to another city, are safe
ly past the first round pf the National Ba.iketball Assji. We8t- 

, ern Divi.*ion playoffs. But it.s goin£( to take a tbird'gtame to
night at Philadelphia 4o decide*-----------------------."
between th* Warrior# and Syra- j g©ing to take it now, even -though

j they do have a terrific team.'-'
Th* Nat* evened their best-of-j Frank Selw  scored SO pointa 

three aerie* wUh the -Warriora^t - E lgitr-Ba^r-25-in-M inn6ap»-- 
, winning 125-119 a l Syracuse whilelug- victorv vesterday. efter beat- 
' Minneapolis made it two in a rowi )ng the Pist(in#. 113-112. Saturday, 
over the Y’i*tdn* 114-99 The Lakers' largest h,.mt crowd
er* will meet the Westetpi chant- t^e year--6,205--saw  Minne- 

, pion St. i^ul# Hawk# in a be#t-of-^ apblis repeat It# playoff victory of 
seven scries beginning \3edne.sday. year ago after finUhlng flvq 

Vet to Win gaiTies hack of the second-place
S.vracuse. which mutt play on pistons in regular season play, 

the Philadelphia court where they seivy got 16 bf hi# point# in the 
have yet to win this year, it confi- second period when Detroit held 

i dent they can turn the trick after Baylqr to oniy three pointa by 
I holding Wilt Chamberlain to only, jamming up th# middle. The Lak- 

28 poinU yesterday. 10 below h it , art hit 13 of 26 field goal attampta 
average. ■ ! m the third quarter to gain a lead

"The pressure is on them now," ihay never lost.
... . Gene Shue paced the P iiten i

Bruin* Still .41ivr
New- York. March U  i/F)—There 

re three team#— the Chicago Nats center .Tohnny Kerr said to

and Boston Bruins—trying to fit Chamberlain, the all-time NBA j 
into the last two plavoff spots in scorer and rebounder, 
the National Hockey’ League and "I thought Chamberlain had a 
one of ’em ■ just isn't going to i bad day,’ Kerr said, explaining hi#; 
make it. The Hawks hold third work on Wilt _the ^Sttilt. -iVith^his

backhand hook shot, we’ve’- just
92 6  ̂ ■ poml hilhlnd a^d the Bruins trail, fo t  to keep him ^ t h  his back to 7 - '
97 64 151 I by five. Each has th.-ee games to ‘ he b^keU He just couldn t sink

the'i'eauU of the depth of the local 
team; dual meets are fired on a 
10-man basis, with the five high 
scores to count, so that a poor in
dividual showing does not n.iin the 
score. The state championship af
fair is ba‘'sed on four-man teams, 
with all scores counting, and the [Arnold Palmer served notice he's 
difference put Manchester even be- 1 all but pre-ssure-proof now by win- 
low the twice beaten Bristol East-1 ning the J15.000 Pensacola Open

, Snffipld Triumphfi
Storrs. March 14 — Bufftsld

High School, with 25 wins and ont 
a season’* work,

- . .  .. 19 Liic j,c> basketball cham-.
SchavM Top Sco-er P*®" ^  #ChO)»l#. The

, Dolph Schayea, who. had 40j *®*‘  '**’" ‘ *̂ '̂*
points wasn’t particularly concern-' top w-as removed Saturday nigW 

led about the Nats’ lack of • vi e- ; »t University ef Connecticut when 
National Golf D ay in 1959 real- tory on th# Phtladelphi# court th is ; 'Tern Conley dropped in ». l?o*» 

ized more than 690.090 which even-' year. ' " t th  one leeend to go t lu t  tW M
tuallv will be turned over to ch«ri- " I  thought yestcrda.v’a g»me a tie and gave Buffield a »4-6JI 
tic.s and worthwhile golf project#.-, w»# the big one. " he satd. "W e’r e , win over Bt. Anthony a ef B n tto y

J

■play, hut Boston is the one whicli 
; must hope for a minor miracle 
'■ to #tav alive.

Lyman Merit medal* were won 
by all Manchester High competi
tors. and Hi-on-team medals went 
to Paul Geissler, Bob Murawski. 
Roger Harry, George Landis, and 
Ron Kittredge. Kittredge, no: a 
letter winner, fired his highe.st

on the Iasi two holes-—with con
secutive birdies. Palmer, bound 
for the St. Petersburg Open next 
week and the Master# in April, 
discovered on the 17th hole of the 
last round he needed a ' birdie and 
a par lo .tie hot-stroking Doug 
Sanders.

Schedule: Tuesday^—8:45 Auto 
vs. East Bid(M. Wednesday—8;S0 
St. Mari'’# V *. Liberty.

the fuel oil cdmpajty with the 
eager-heOver burner service men

A  man who likes hi# Work I* always anxiou# tq leom better way# 
to do the job. That Is the way if Is with our furnooe serviee men. 
n ie y  often held -discussions here at th r  plant to exchange Mens. 

- They talk to other serjieemen ^n town. Tliey go to Instruction 
ooaslona given by mannfacturers. .

In the urgency of a  burner emergency, on* of-our men will -git to 
your house quickly to do an expert repair job.

.-Bontly — the luxury service that costa no more.

DELCO-HEAT ''Our RopataMon 
1* Your A*eurance"

BAIITL’. , . . .
M A IN  S r t i l T  M A M C .H ESfEL COlillA

THE

HERE!
_ I

bring your house up to date. 
add an informal family

Glfirmey’g will plgn a rcioTn that ie s perfwt 8pfi.t-f?)r creative hobbies lik» 
paintint. model miking; and cergmice. Tli^lrKn^en ■n'HI enjoy home more if 
you provide a tpot fpr hobbies and, [shelves to display their, trese^es.

One of oiir staff will show you our nflefi file. He’ll recommend materilili 
that clean easily and absorb noise such as Nu Wood Ceiling Tile and Weld- 
Wood Plywood paneling. W e’ll tell .vou how to-install these materials your
self.and rent you power tools. If you need help, we’ll suggest skilled work
men for the more-technical jobs.

A $1,000 modernization only *31 .94 per month

Ml-ail CENTER BT. OPEN EVENINOB MI 8-51SB

' WE ARE OPEN;
T:86 A.M. MU 5:00 P.Sl,-;-.MONDAY thru THURaDAT
7;30 A.M. till 8:30 P.M.— FRIDAY
7:80 A.5I. MU NOON—.SATl'RDAY

nJEEJMIlEYa
BUILDINC MATERIALS

L U M B E R  FUEL
886 N. MAIN- ST.

t 5tanchester. f ’-enn.
. .Mitchell 9-8.288 .

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
H'est Road.lkaut* 88 

TRement 8-8318

Our40Ŷ ar$ 
Of D ^ pw dabh  

Semet.''
**t^VAUTY-—the ieBt economy o f aW

ROME IMPROVliMENT HEABmUAETnU

V'. o

'k.
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CLASSIFIED
a p p e t i s i n g

:^ 8 S 1 F I E D  A D V E R T IS M E N T  D E P T . H O U R S  
8 :1 5  A-.M. to  4 . 30 P - M _

" c o py  c l o s in g  t im e  fur  c l a s s if ie d  ADVT.
MONDAT Thru riU P A T  10:80 A M.—SATHBOAT B A M.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

CUuifleO or ‘W »nl Ad»’ «ro lakon ovrr th» phone a» a con- 
r»ni«unA the adxertieer •hmijd read hl» ad the f'lR S ’r DA> IT 
A P P tA R > and H tP O R l tKRORR in time for the next . inner, 
tjn'n Tile Herald i» respnneihle (oi only ONt- tnrnrrert or omitted 
uuerttnn for anr adxe'tlaement and then onl.r to the extent of a 
'make good" inaertton fcrrnp* whirh do not le*«en the value of 
the advertleertient wttl not be rorrerted hy "make cood" inaertton.

TOUR tOUPKKATIO.N W 11.1:,
er. APPFr.ciATRn D ia l M l 3-2711

Householil SeiKicBs
Offered 13-A

I WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper ' re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt ''ollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'e I.Ittle Mend
ing Shop. '

DICK'S w e a t h e r s t r i p  Com- 
pany doors and windows,, custom 
work guaranteed. Cali rnllect WIJ- 
llmantlc HA 3-119fi.

BuildinR-Contra'cting: 14
AN'Y KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done, Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson; MI 3‘-lTO.\ for“dsfT- 
niate.s.

' ALL TYPES of carpentsy, recrea- 
i tion rooms remodeling, additions 
■ and garages. Painting. Call ■ MJ 
! 9-4201.

lAist and F ound 11 A u to m o b ile s  fo r  .Sale 4i

JIM  G O R M A N  
S A Y S ;

YOU ow t ; it  t o  y o u r s e l f  t o
DRIV'E THE KING-OF-THE COM

PACTS
Owners Report TVi Us 
Car C—1,1 to IS M.P.G. 

-----------Car ‘ «*=ri5'-to 18 MvP'.Gr *

n-fCoME TAXE.*! prepared m your T h e  K in jf o f  th e  C om p a cts  w dj 
home- or by appointment., Exper ■
lencfed tax work 24 hour •ervire 
Va S-4723

FOUND — Engliflh Setters, femals. | 
white with Mack spots I,.ep F ree -' 
chia. Dog Warden. MI 3-8594,

FmTND—English .'better puppy, fe- 
mala. will'” and ’’ lack head. I>ee 
Fracchia. Dog^Varden, MI 3-8594.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co, Alterations, additions ga
rages, Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. .MI 9-B495' or TR 
.5-9109

Announccm chT.s

ALL TYPES OF carpentry work 
done. Alterations dormers, roof 
ing, porches, tinlsl, upatalrs. 
basements and garaga, etc Call 
sn  9-5981.

THERE OllGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY andfSHORTEN

Th& dame w m  r iA M i i& j
U<>'\'nDQO'.N&OSI0MI 
JukudSTWiWUftt- ■

P i O H t y M C M
Ltvt WITHOUT

lA0l«« LUNCliEM? 
WILL tPOMT KNOW, 
ASSE^iA.'rr 
M|AN»LlA/lN«W 
.CHILOBIN ALOktr 
AND NENQV 
COMP.AlNe 
ABOUT 

ixnK(Efi~
ABOUT ' X

ix n n « « « J  
*—> »»—v w

ON.! CQMEONt iT’l  
A FewDoaAH’

Visuft MOTTMia
to  rAV WITN-TNE
NlDS.'WtfuLNMC 

AOftAKDTiMB!
AaMtiTTNis! 

-lOVOBIlQwr •

A K a ’AMCNIimSTNiLiOrl 
A13.̂ ASftED.CHiCl<£Sfi OJT 
ATTolLASTM'>Li.Tt-

[ W t !  ASWAVAffiA JUfT 
ĈAU.fO!fNE«AiDShE 
: antmakiitakotd
[ M  WITHOUT HI A!

J-14

ArtieiiM  F o r  SalB 45

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma
chine, lias than * months old. 
worth ovep 1200. Sacrifice, 195 
cash, MI 3-2940.

OiRmondB— Watebi 
Jewelry '4 S

8 ir r /i0 ( /  C 0 M \  
gens minMtM
PtTEOiT K.UiOtl.

POWER LAWN/ M OW ERS-Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled. push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be aa.tlsfied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parts and service, ■ We 
sharpen and repair mdst all hand 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7998. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

LEONARD W. TORT. Jeweler—so- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thv|rsday eva- 
ningi. 129 Spruce St. Ml t-iSST.

RENTALS—Floor sandera, edgers, 
hand sandera, wallpaper steam
ers, equinment, floor pqUshers. 
vacuums. C. J, Morrison Pslnt 
Store, 385 Center St , Ml 9 9713,

Fuel gnd Feed 49-A
Re a s o n e d  hardwood, cut any 

length. 110 a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery and Land- 
scape. Ml 8;;0889.

FOR SALE -Baled Timothy hay. 
Route 86, Hebron. MI 8-7760.

IJLRGB PILE of hardwood, large 
planks 2 inches thick, reasonable, 
.lA 8-2516.

HORSE, SADDLE and bridle, also 
new pony bridle, 17, After < P-m. 
call Ml 9-5680. Garden;— Farm— Dairy

Products 50
USED LUMBER-Clean 2x3 2x4. 
2x5 and up. Assorted sheathing' 
flooring, inside dooi-s. window! 
sash, plumbing supplies | ipes. 
hoi water and steam fumsCes,,} 
cabinet sinks and bricks Open j 
daily .1:30-5;.10 p.m, Sslurrtsvs 8-4 I 
p.m. Call Cboman Housewrecking. ■ 
MI 9-2.192,

FOR SALE -  Apples, Macintosh. 
1 Gree- ngs and .Starks, at low farm 
! prices. Ml 8-8116, 529 W. Center

St.

Houaehnifi Goods 51

A GOOD USED 
8-1394,

PIJLYPEN,

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted—'Female 351

G u a ra n tee  .vou 20 - to  - 2 8 ' 
M .P .G . o w n e rs  re p o rt

FEDERAL INCOME ta.\e,s pre 
■pared with your savings in mihd 
Reasonable rates Call Ml 9-6246

INCOME TAX returns prepared by
forme'- Intenial Revenue igeni In ;, * R P T ’ V V T .'R 'i__ nn theyour home or by appointment. * -Am A t — on the
Also smsil business serviees. Ml Manchester 
9-8938 ■ ' jin  T a lco ttv ille .

PHILCO-BENDIX 16 lb, waThTlsc: ! 
dry, 10c Lucky Ladv Launder-; G L  A R A N T E E D

- Roofinp,—Sidins.....  16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc, Aluftiimim aiding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also nliTmimim. 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 3-7707,

P S I have been in the automo
bile Business for 30 years and 1 ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car- 
have never seen the quality that! pentry. Alterations and additions, 
is built into the LARK. | Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-

Jim Gorman teed. A. A. Dion, Inc,, 299 Autumn

FOR SALE—Fully equipped sum-1 HOUSEITOLD executives! We worn- FIRST CLASS gauge makers, top

Sf. .MI 3-4 0.

mer roller rtWrin^otlfirCovenlryr 
suitable 10 bowling lanes,-banquet 
hall, parking for 125 cars Mils! 

vaell. Sholes, WRliams 1-2867, 310
Norwood Ave., Edgewood, R. .I.

T E X A C O
Has modem 3-bay service station 
available for lease in Manchester. 
Paid training and financing for 
qualified man. For interview, call

wages.” airi»n*ntif,-par!r»oltaBys: 
.50-56 hours weekly. Apply E *  S 
Gage Co., Mitchell Drive.

eh 'know It'lalle's a 'h F ^ b rd e r  of 
executive -ability to run a home 
and keep our families happy. Why 
not use tjist ability to sell Avon's 
Fragrances, Tolletriea and Beauty- 
Aids in vour spare time? Csll CH " "  poultr>' farm.
7-4137. ■ " I  2-78,13.

A T  N O R M A N ’S

MI 3 R O O M S O F  F U R N IT U R E  

- - j $388
SAVE 820 on W'righI power saw.

H elp w a n ted — M ale .36 Exclusive power blade cuts at 166 All new, 10 piece . living room,
strokes per second -never whips, piece bedroom, 20 piece kitchen 
kicks or grabs. Safest beesuse It's sft.

MAKE MONEY at home assem
bling our Hems. Experience un
necessary, Elko Mfg.. 515 N, Fair
fax, Los Angeles 38, Calif.

ACTUAL JOBS open in U.8., So; 
America, Europe. To 116,000. 
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474, 470 Stuart St., 

''Boston 16.

‘ chalhTesa.'Tbte "It -■’w ^K s“ on1V'25; 
lbs., fully gassed D ro ^  trees upj 
to 20 inches - handles ei^rv ssw-j 

xIng lob Try It and eel *20 '̂ off 
/egu lsr  price. A P Equipment, Oii- 
Center, MI 9-2052.

N O R M A N  S, IN C .
443 Haitford Road 

Manchester
Easy Terms M I'8-1524

Open 9 a m.—9 p.m.

B oats aJid A cce sso r ie s  46

cehtfer. 9 Maple St., across from |
First National Store. Open "24 RENAULT 1958. 

-hours___________ _̂___________________ chanical
AMAZRiG Electrolux (R1 Special 
complete 169.75. World's lightest 
weight heavy duty cleaner. See it 
today. Call Electrolux, MI 3-6305.

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment with your i 
aa-ylngs in mind- .5G 9-6055, ...  '

kL  ELKIN S DAIRY QUEEN - on 
Weat Middle Tplio »s noiv'Open,

exjSilent irie-
________  condition.ygood rubber.
too aniall for miy/hiisiness." Will 
sacrifice at 8695^Call after 5 p.m. 
Norman's, M r 3-1524.

1948 OLMMOBILE In good run
ning mdcr. Must sell. Reasonable. 
MI ^4939 after 4 p.m. or week
ends.

CONNECTTCI.’T Valley Gonctnie- 
tion -Roofing, eamentry, gutters, 
nil kinds of siding, “specialize In 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Cli^areal. MI 3-7180. •

I L A U N D E R E T T E ,
! Easily managed ahei operifted by 

husband and wife, grossing ap- 
I proximalety 125,000 yearly with ex- 
I  eellent. ^l•oflt. Financing arranged. 
I Wili^ consider lesse.”

1952 DODGE. 2-door, hardtop, 
radio, heater, fluid drive, good 
condltiqp. Call Ml 3-4081.

R o o f in e  and C h ln in eys  ’ 6 -A
ROOFING -  Specializing repairjn i^  R E A L T Y

roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut

AT,. MeINTOSH RQAT 
down on good used 
motors. Oyer 50 nlarhirtes of sll 
sizes and makes. Art now 1/> get 
the best. -McIntosh Boat '52 Oak 
St. ' ■

Help Wanted— Male 36

Before you buy fiimitur* anywhere 
Shop at Norman's

AuTlcTODsTsterillzed used fuml^ 
lure, most of It refinished. Used 
appliances sparkling cl5sn. no 
chips. New maple den sets, rugs, 
braided rugs, beds, mattresses, 
bronze-brass dinette sefs, chrome 
kitchen sets, harvest tables. 30%

NATTONAl- company pays .Sioo 
plus weekly. Sales work. Daniel
son territory. Married. Lat̂ e model 
car. Willing to. relocate. Promo
tion, extra benefits. Call TR 5-9004 
or AD 5-1929'

ience preferred, honest, reliable, 
few evenings and weekends. Csll 
Ml 9-8198 before 5.---------------------- ^ --------------------

BOAT-TRAILER hitch, spare wheel 
for 1952 Mernirj'. Ml 9-5784.

to 40% off on new furniture, f^ en  
9-8. Saturdays till 5. LeBlanc Fur*

Bmlding Malerials 47
niture Hospital. 195 
Rockville, TR 5*JU14,

South St,,

W E E K L Y 'S A V I N G S  L IS T

(Salary 57152.60-18517.60 per 
• annum

ter work, chimneys cleapehned
paired. Aluminum aiding.

e. /F r

, FersonaUi/ 3
VACUUM CLEAN EM  repaired in 
Biy own home/6hop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low iiate8,/free estimates, free 

(id deliven-. Mr. Miller,
STA 8-i

1955 OLDSMOBILE Holiday. 40.000 
mllea, excellent condition. Miist 
sell to settle estate. CaH MI 3-4719 
after 5 p.m.

re 
30

years' experience../Free estt 
mates. Call H owley;M l 3-5361, Ml 
3-0763.

MI 3-5120

pickup ^ d  
JA 8^4D9.

/  A a to m o b ile s  f o r  S a le  4___‘ s. - ■ ' - .. ---
OLDER CARS, mechantca spe- 
-etala. flxit y.Jrself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection Look behind our 
offlee. Douglas Motors. 333 Main. I

WAI4TE0 — Clean used cars. We 
Iwy, trade down or trade any. 
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 

up? See Honein Douglas, get 
e  lowdown on the lowest down 

and smaUeat payments anywhere _ 
Not a small loan or finance com- 
pany plan.'Deuglaa Motors. 838 
MBip St.

A u to  D riylnK  S ch oo l 7*A
LARSON'S, Connecticut's first 
cenSed driving school trained — 
Certified' and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel inatnirtion for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's lA t; 
A g e s , 16 to SO. Driving and class 
room Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

G a ra g e— S e rv ice — S to ra g e  10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. Cen 
ter St . Ml 9-7177.

Beautiful surroundings t- 29 motel ]
-----  ' ' ' -------------- I tinits with private  ̂ ceramic tile

TI 7 7 /"  ,  T! ~  haih.s and .shoŵ ei-s, 3 apartments, j
H eaH ng and r lu m n in g  1 7 ' a  few connecting -ooms accom m o-,

FAIJCEt S t FAKING'’ I will re Parties of 4-5 persons. R es-,LEAKING. I Will re - taurant and lounge. 53 acres of 
pKck or replace washers on an y ; frontage. Shon C ‘

iT-i f ^ ; :r i ! e r 8 " 3 :« 2 3 : ‘ " ’ ' ' ‘ " ’ " ''ta n ce  to Univer.'h.v cf Connecticut. '

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
t o w n  E N G IN E E R  j

1 No. 1 Oak Flooring 5195 Per M'
; 's "  Plysrore 1110 Per M'
Ceiling Tile Hr Sq. Ft.

\  Disappearing Stairwa'-s 823!95 Ea.
To direct and vp-ordinate engineer,-' Cedar Closet Lining ‘ 20r ,Sq. Ft.

______________ ____ ________ ________ ing, and coni ran  construction for Knollv Pinejianeling I4r Sq. Ft.
F O R  S A L E  O R L E A S E  ' e x p e r i e n c e d  loom fixer to the Toiyn of Manchester. Eligibility 1x6 Sheaththg, T*G . 594 Per M'

' work on Crhmpton and Knowies registration as -rofessional E n - ^ ia  Sheathlny TAG- JM Per M'
looms. Good rate of pay with in- « ‘ "eer nd, expei. -ire in h a i^ ii^ -N o . l Mood Shingle, tis .m Por Sq. 
centive. paid holiday., paid vara n'un’npal engineering requTred  ̂ FIu..h Doors From 15.80 Ea.
tion and sick benefits, Applv be - . ‘̂’ rms r^yAje^obiainert; •vroRnn5' RCT 'vn R n n v
tween 9 lo 4. National Filter Media " « ‘ re of th ^ .en er^  Mana-; NOBOm BLT NOBODY
Corporation. 1717 Dixweli Ave.. S'” '. ToWn Nirtl. Manchester, Con-

FOR SALE 
3-7449.

Used himmire, Tel.

470 M ain S t . ' g e n e r a l  m e c h a n ic  wanted. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  Must have tools. Call Ml 3-2749.

NEUTRAL ROSE beige, 100% woert 
rug, 10' 2I7 " by 10' 10” , with 44 
oz. fel{ padding, 2 years old. MI 
9-5870.

C H A M B E R S  F U R N IT L T IE  
S A L E S

A ll F loor  S am ples .Marked 
D ow n

New Haven.’ Conn.. Tei. CH 8-5566!. ncrticiit. Slate Personnel Depart-

1 Appravpd by AAA Motor Court, a
PLUMBING AND heating — re-1 

modeling inslallationa, repalra. 
All work guaranieeri 25 years ex-' 
perienre, 24-hour service. Call ’ 
Earl VanCnmp, MI 9-4749. |

Cmirtesy Court ' member, selected 
and listed hy Em m or. Walker.

J. D. REALTY
470  Main St.

ment. Room 405; State Office Build- 
PRODL’CTTON supervisor wanted, ing. Hartford. Connecficul. or any 
Power press or press brake set-up of the Connecticut State Employes 

'  Service. Completed annlicatlons
mu..t be on file in the office of the 
General Manager. Town Hall, Man- 
che.ster. Connecticut on or before 
Marrh 28. 1960.

rN D E RSEU A NA”nONAL

N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , IN C.

exyjerience' reouire.d'^mall danl. 
excellent ppprtftunity. Submit 
resiime,.to Box L. Herald.

M illinery  D re ssm a k in g  19 ! $T M M E D IA T E  1^R[OFITC$ 
--------- -̂-------7 _ _ -------------------- E A R I ^ 'G B  U N L IM IT E D

ALTERATIONS and fine hemming, JOYCT T’ Q T W  PaiKTT 
1 Avoid the spring ru.sh! Call M l' ■

3-5630. r  KA*NLrtl>r-i

' jFULLER,BRUSH sales and service 
MI 3 ’ 5 I2 0  - roule work, starting guarantee 

S9t.50. plus expenses. Ambitious, 
courteous., married! ear neces
sary. Manchester - Willimantic 
area. Pbon* kfl 9-0(390 for i-nter- 
view. . '

M ale o r  F em a le"

3«I STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN

CHesfniit 8-2147 ‘ '
FOR CERTIFIED transit mix eon- 
erete J. J. Ixmergan, Colunibia- 
Andover line, \Va have the beat 
price in the area. No waiting time 
charges. For service call collect 
Willimantic, ACademv 8-9463.

Excellent selection of baby 
niture at aarings.

Visit our salesroom at 
503 E. -MIDDLE TPKE. 

Open l0-5 and 7:30-9

fur-

FT’ RNITURE—Custom mads full- 
size Hollj'wood bed,, tufted head- 
board. box spring'^ and mattress, 
like new. Also antique solid brass 
bed and chairs. PI 2-8374.

I

1*50 PACKARD for sale. Best offer. 
CaU MI 9-8792

•GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
SI.. MI 3-4751. . '  '

Business Serviees Offered 13

M o v in g '—T ru ck in g —
S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
tng Company. I>ocal and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and.Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

CHEVROLET '59-*P.arkwood \ 4 - 
door station wjgofi. with radii 
heater, pojsef'^steerlng. It's .lueO 
nsw. Di+ee it st Brunner's in Tal- 
eoibvme. Open evenings.

$»5 DOWN BUTS a 1959 Silver 
Hawk. Exeinitive -car. Beautiful
Je'L.black 5 cylinder, overdrive.'--------------- r-------------
Tills car will give you 28 miles CHAIN SAW work 
per gallon guaranteed with over- ReaaonableXrefea.- 
drive, - all leather: recJinlng seats, 
custom radio, heater, defroster, 
clock. Cigar lighter, padded dash, 
back-up lights, whitewall' tires.
■apare never used, trunk never 
used new car warranty. It's yours 
for only 82.295.'oniy 595 down. Cash 
or trade. Brunner's., your Lark

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
available ..all'houiia. Satisfaction ; Light trimking and package deliv- 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315, ' (*ry. Refrigeiatnr.s. washer.i and
--------- ----------------------------------:—------ - ! stove moving specialty. Folding
COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv-1 chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752,'

ce. F.bpalrs all make refngera- ------ -—  — —---------—------------ —
tTirs. freezers, washing machines, j AU-STIN A, CHAMBERS Co. lyical- 
d r^ rs . ranges, oil and.gfis'feum 1 moving, packing, storage Ixiw 
e r s . 'M  9-0883. All work guaran i rate on long distance moves to 
teed \  I states MI 3-5187. “

I NOW AVAILIBLE in  Manchester 
' and vicinity. Operate a retaii_.paiut 
business of your own. Hundreds of 
branches air ady in operation. 
Free paint offey gets results fast. 
$5,000 investmem necessary for 
merchandise. There Is no charge 
for the franchise. Experience not 

! necessary. Present branches earn 
' as high as $30,000 per year. Guar- 
anteed results through factory su- 

I pendsion. In Trade areas less than 
15,000 population, franchise may he 
operated in roninnetion with an- 

, other business. For 
contact Mary Carter Paint Fac
tories. P. D, Box 4118, Tampa, Fla.

WANTED—Bartender. 6 days per 
- week, good pay and good working 

conditions-. Experience preferred 
hut not nece.s.sary. Apply Willie’s 
Steak House, 444 Center SI., after 
11 s.m.

D F \ ^ E L O P M F N T
E N G IN F F R

M E. degree plus expenenca in 
small to medium machine field. Un
usually good ootentisl. Some simer- 
risory exrierienre heloful Will 

information head department. $10-$11,000 start.

WANTED AT THE THE Mansfield 
State Training School. Mansfield 
Depot, Conn. Psychiatric Aides - 
Men and Women $119.54 hi-week: 
1y with annual increases to $18.1.22 
bi-weekly. Uniforms furnished., 40 
Hour week. C ^ p le te  maintenance 
available at nominal cost. Bo ex- 
perie'nre required we provide 
■training coiirsct Corn* in-for an in
terview any Week day ^ tw een  
9 a m. and 3 p.m, -**

U.SED BRICK for -sale. Call ,PI 
^-6213. Post Narrow Fabrics Co.. 
Andover.

Dnsrs— B ird s—-P e ts  41

CHTHUAHITA, 6 months old, 
sale. Call 5U 3-7502.

for

Resume
A rtic le s  F or  S a le  45

F O R E IG N  D E P T . O F
n o n -d e f e n s f  g o .

Treea^- cut-] 
Call PI 2-7558; 

between. _ liSfinliSO;. of;..any...time, j, 
Saturday or Sihiday.

Paintinfi:— Papering 21

EARN TO $1,1.000. Mobile aoft Ice 
crenrh trucks. Exclusive fran-i 
chisp *̂ 1’?*,-' Need experienced deyalppment
I^ng 262 Carew 1 engineer to train for'management
-Chlcapae^Fnlla, Mass. , | ivisifion.' Som» E'wooesn travel.
__________ _̂_________________________' Good personslity, M.E. degree es-

, ,  I sentiaji, 110-811 00(1 stsrt, Resiime,

! SEE THE I960 Wheel Horse riding 
i tractor at A P Eouipment, 945 

Center St. Ml 9-2052. .

MORTENSEN TV S^l^laliZPd -RCA 
television, service. 5n\9-4641

------- .  I T E C H N IC A L  W R IT E R

GONDER'S
-y—r r .y:/-;,- — and Philrn facterv

*■ *''*'■•' phonos and AUto-radtos, 214 Spruce

T\’ perviceTxMotorola j

EXTERfOR AMD iritertbr painting j H elp' W a n ted — F em ale “ 35 [
I and paperhanging. Wallpaper - , \ ___________ _ _

booka Guaranteed workmanahip WAITRESSA” art-time. 11 am  - S'
Rvaaonable rates khillv insured p.m. Apply AJi'i^n's Drive-In, 300. Engineering background with 
F.asi and courteous service. I-«o w. Middle Tpke,. , technieai Writing experience phis
J Pelletier Ml 9-6326 . , —---------------------- — ‘— -— forirfsl oropossl experience. Salary

■ Hi.Fi,
nlngs till 9 St. Ml 9-1486.

S95 DOWN BUTS a 1959, Lark. 5- 
passenger sedan -with automatli' 
drive.- radio, heater, defroster, 
executive car. beautiful white, new 
ear warranty. Brunner’s. your J AVOID 
Lark dealer, on the Manrhester- 
Ve.mon town line in Talcotuille.

PAINTING— AND

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing. ' 
Sperla,Uzing in old floors. MI 1

Good cleim’ workmanship at res 
sonable rales. 30 years in Man
chester. Rayniond Fiske.  ̂ Ml 
9-9237.

-  REGISTERED NURSH or L.P.N, 
paperhanging, } foj—relief. 4 -riitx' week, ednvalea'-

9-57,50.

1957 (THEVROLHTT. 4-door station 
wagon with overdrive radio, heat 
er lVs a honev. See Brunner now. 
MI 3-5191, . ■

1959 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon w!Ih radio. heater, power 
atiierlng. new car warranty If> a 
baby doll Big tfades. low pay
ments We need good 19-52 1953 19.54 
used’ears We ran do business. See 
Brunnerir in TalcotU-HIV.

19.51 8TUDEBAKER Champion. 
Heater, radio-, overdrive. 1951 
Pontiac sedan. Heater, radio hv- 
dramatic No down pa-.'ment, 52 
weekly Cole Motors Ml 9-0980.

THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales? «ervicW 
parts and rental equipment. I *  ,M 
Equiprheni Co,, Bruno Moake.-MI 
3-0771, TR 5-7609.-eollert.

I THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and paperhangfing. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml 9-2497.

EXTERIOR and 'interior painting.

("ent home. Rockrille TR 5-4291.

REGISTERED Nt’ RSE or L.P.N. 
part-time. Call Ml̂  9-2358.

WAITRESS OVER 21. Apply G;ar. 
den Restaurant. 840 Main St.

open. Resume,

Wallpaper book.*. 'Estimates given 
Fully covered by in.auranee. C a ll: 

I Edwafd R Price., Ml 9-1003 1
LP;T US TAKE, care of yn'ur ru.b-!I EXTERIOR AND interior painting. | 
hjfili removal, by our^weekly...pick-.j .dccdraliijg,_ye.ilings, .floors, paper- ! 
up service. Monthly rsle.s. Mari-' hanging. Clean workman.ship. Free ,

. Chester rtubbish. PI 2-6361 after 5, | estimates. No .iob too small. John
M 8r M RUBBISH Removal S ^ -  , _______ ’ i
ice. Spring rle,aning time.. Mtics, 
rellars. yards, ResidentiaH. Com- 
mercla). Industrial Incinerator 
and cardboard (irums. Light 
trucking, MI 9-9757, •'

Ceilings refirtished. Paperhangingj 1 WANT.ED AT THE Mansfield State 
ivniinonat- hnnbe ' I f . * , = i» .  ..i.r.n ' Training School, Mansfield Depot.

Conn. Gradifa{e Nurses ■ $1-56.32 
bi-weekly• .with annusl ineresses 
lo $204.60 bi-weekiy. 40 hour week. 
Opporturiities for' advancement. 
Connecticut' registration ■ reouired.-

B A R K E R  P E R S O N N E L  
S E R V IC E

» ■ , 1383 MAIN ST. ■ ,,
SPBINGFIELD. MASS.

Help Wanted—
OPPORTUNITY in sales. Man 21-35 L 
to represent a progressive com 
pany in the Connectieut area. Call 
between 4-5 p.rn, .MI 3-1900. •»

DOWN'-r ,Two 19.53

1 ),

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers.. Over 47” yfars total ex
perience 90 davs guarantee on all 

‘ work, Potter.t'nii'g. Mi. 9:4-537.
NO MON5Y
Ford V-8 se. ns. radW heater.
ready to roll. Also 1951 “̂ Hwdsnn. __
1952 Pontiac. 19.53 Packard We TA5fKlR TREE removal land 
calf do business ' month! ' -pav.  cleared firewood cut .insured Call 
menta at Brunner a in Talrottvuie, pgm m igon Ml 3-8742 
Open es'enlngg, ■ — --------------- ----------------.— !_______ ;

.1954 FORD, new top. good tires, re
built motor, ‘radio, heater *495 

'M I  9-2432

B R U N N E R ’S B E S T  B U Y S
1958 Studebaker—5 Cylinder alation 

. wagon, standard shift. Full 
Price 51095.

1956 Packard—4 door sedan, auto 
matlc, r«dio. heater. Full 
^rtee. -«98. '

1868 Ra'mbler—2 clbor aedan. radio 
heater! .Ftill Price 51099,

Hnn.aehold S erv ices
Offered 13-A

PElAT FINISH Holland window- 
shades made to ■ measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

’ low.price. Ke.vs made while you 
Wail, Marlow’s.

ALl. mX k E S^Y ”  
honie- oieclrrtnlc 
pertly repaired

T\', radio and 1 
equipnienl ex-1 
with a .90'day i

C ou rses  and C laspes 2 7 ' '
ELECTRONICS oCfera well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv-’ 
icemen. "Leam-by-dclng” — train 
now at Connecticut's Oldest Elec
tronic Seh<v>l Day and evenlnc 
classes. Evening c-ln.ss starts 
April 4, Limited enrollment free 
plaremeni., sen ice  cxtepde-fl. lui 
tion plan.. gVee catalog. New EJng 
land Technical Inatitute 55 Union 
Place. Hartford Conn. Phone 
JAcksnn 5-3405

B on ds— Stocks^ M ortiuu ies 31
fM PRO VE~YW  cr7dit~ A^^piulti- * 
tude of momhjy paymenta may be 
lumped into one^aecond mortgage I 

. with paymenta on only 522.25 foi ; 
each 51.000 you need! Dial C H ; 
6-8897 and ask for Franks Burke ! 
or Mrs. Carter now Conneetieui 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 I-ewis St., 
Hartford .

available 
Come. Iri for. sn 

intervi'ew or wnte' for*an spplica- 
iion blank.

Complete maintenance 
at nominal cost ~

Wanted
FULL TIME  ̂

EXPERIENCED I 
GAS AHENDANT
APPLY IN PERSON

Cook's
SERVICE STATION ,
MANCHESTER OREEN

■ BOLTON 
ImniBcnlatr 4-ronm 
rxnch, ' A t f a e b e d l  
hreeeewmy and g a - ' 
rage, ameeite drive, 
combination windows, 
nice lot, good loca-f I 
,Hon. Moderate down 
p’ a y m e n t asamnes 
4*/j'% mortgage. 
pricf $IS,400.
McCiarth.v Enterprise* ’ 

Bob Agnew 
Bob Murdock 

.Ml 9.4515

guarantee Call Mi -Britney bt the MORTGAGES—If you are tempo-. 
Manghes.pT ■TV'  Ml 9-1045. .  ̂ ranix financial-ty pressed, we caii

”   ̂ BRUNNER’S 
On .Muchester-Vfrnpn 

Line in Talcottville -
Opgn 9ve. till 9

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'e all 
makes. Highest quality guarantMd 

_ work and parte, over 47 years ex- 
Town periende. Eamnus for service slnife 

1931. Phdn* ^  9-4507 for best 
service.

./Lx Ml 3i6191

I alleviate this condition With a sec
ond mortgage, enabling you 1o' 
consolidate ypur obligation into 
one monthly payment. J. D. Real-1 
ty. Ml 3-5129. 470 Main St. !

- /

19*5 A^DOOR Chevrolet tor 'm IR'
m u i --------  --------------'M erifiee. MI t-4258.

„ Busine-ss Opportunities:32HAROIJ5 It . 'VS, Rubbish remov. 1 ------ —-------- -—-------------- ;------------ -—
sj; ceiMrs vend attics .clcaijed. I PACKAGE 8T 6r E  for sale, Priced] 

I Aabes. papers .'all rubbish. HaJfoidrright. Appointment rnily, J. O.
I Hoar, MI 9-4034. ----- — — i— - T ^ t y ,  > 6  8-8129. 470 '^a ln  8t.

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEAN'ED and INSTAIJJED

•  SEWERS-
M A rntN E  c i -Ea n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and CouRtry 
Drainage Co.

L Ml f.4V43

Manchester
15-year-old Colohlal, 8|-i 
rooms, 1 2 tile bath*t beaiif 
iltui living room, fireplace, 
laundr.r room .'and partially 
flniahed recreation room in 
b a s e m̂ e n -t,- e'omblnation 
•t4>rma. nice garage and 
screened hi patio. 5H% 
mortgage. ' -X'

FOR QUICK, SALE 
$17,500

S' J. PLOUFE
Eniider pnd Real Eetat*.
■Tel. n/pgt9  An.vttaM '

SEPTIC TANKS
,  A.VD

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Ctoanod

Srptie Tanks. Dry Wells. Kewef 
IJnea Instelled— Cellsr Wster- 
prooflng Done.

MoKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rciq« Dftposol Co.
I.80-I82 Pearl St.— .Ml 8-8808

YftU YAMfM

Off .North .School St, 
MI 9-88S4— Manrhester 

Mints Court.

GOOD JOBS
ot Hi«

AIRCRAFT
C h alldnuind  A a sig n m en L  

F o r  Peraoni* W ith  
, S h op  .Skills

El^ERfMENTAL
MACHINISTS

For Pfeclalon Work on 
.Millerat 
Grinder*
Vertical Turret Lathe* 
Boring 'Mhchlne*

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

SHEET METAL 
WORKERS

TOOL ond DIE 
MAKERSA-

GAGE MAKERS

MACHINE!
OPERATORS

with experience on 
Miller*
Jig Min*

■ Vertlcel-Turret Lathe* 
Radial Drill Freese*

- Mult-an-matin Lathe* 
M «iv*u-trol Lathe*

Don't Delay— Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT^
OFFICE

855 M.*lb.9(t..j East Hartford,
- Conneetimf,

Open Monday thru Friday— 
8 A.M. to 4| PM .

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divtalon of Unl^d Aircraft 
' Cerporaflon . , 

Ekat Hartford 8. Coaue^ttqut

I

TO BE SOLD AT
; By Order o f the Superior Court

April A, T9A0 at 2 P.M. Standord Tim*
Tiro (2 ) attain pieces or parcels of land situated 
in the Toirn of Andover, County of ' Tolland, and
State' of Connecticut, hounded as follous:

■

FIRST TRACT; is bounded by a .li.ne beginning at a slake and . 
stone’s by the highway leading from the dwelling house, now jp'- 
formerly of M. ,H. Gatchell to land now or formerly .of H.. F.- 
Slandish. ninning Westerly by said highway and Wale* Road; 
ikence running Northerly by Wales- Road to land now or form- ' 
erl.v of-the Nev«, York, New Hayen’ and Hartford Railroad; thence 
Easterly b.V said land lo land now or formerly of M. H. Gatchell, 
arfd by said M. H. Gatchell land t.p a stake and slonea at nn angte 
of said Gatchell'* land; thence Southerly'hy said Gatchell’s land 
to a stake and sfobes; then East about 4 rods to a slake arid 
stones by a corner of Wall so as to Inchide a certain spring; 
thence Southeasterly by aaid wall to a stake ftiid atones; thence 
Westerly about 8 rtMa to a stake and atones by aaid wall; thence 
Southerly by.ji*>d wall to first mentioned bound; containing about 
Forty-Five (45l. acres, more or less. " ,
SECOND TRACT; is bounded by a line begining at the North-'/ 
weat corner of said .tract between the house now lOr.formerly of 
,C; H.-:Baker and the hqus^ now'nr formerly of Peter Miller run- 
,riln^'.Easterly by the highway past the house now or formerly of,
. said Miller to a (fornyr; thence Southerly by the highway, paet 
, the house now Or formerly of Robert Ryan to a corner; thence 
. Northwesterly to the first mentioned bpund, containing about 
Seven (7i acres, more or less.
Excepting from said FJRST 'PRACT; .636 acre of land conveyed 
by Charles H. Nicholson and Mary Nicholson to Huldi Conrad 
and Nina Conrad in t-nxi Deeds, the first dated August. 8. 1950 
recorded In the Andover Land Records, Vol. 13, Page 246, 'land 
the seconjd dqte^ December 7, 1950 and recorded in the Andover 
Land RecordsTvo.l. 1.1. Page 343.

To Be Sold on the Premises as a B hole lo the 
. Highest Bidder.

TERMS' -Two Thousa-nd (2,000) Dollars dow'n. and the balance 
on approval of the sale by the Superior Court 'and 
delivery o# Deed. C

For further informati(}n call

AHORNEY^
8 Park Strpet, R ^ v i l l j  
•■, Commit

STEPHEN E. KETCHAM
ionn; ^Telephone: TR  6-3369
*of the Superior Court

• •
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Household Goods ’ $1
SEVBW P u ic E  Dunctn Phyf*' ma-
hocany dUUng room set,
| «3 8 .

tM. MI

A p i ^ m e i i l s ^ F l s t s - ^ ~ -
Teftomoiits ' 6S

. IftOK'T M ftS THE BOAT!
. Br- ’ her, Icre’i. T h e. BIggeit 

Mpit OanaatloMi Bargain 
Tou'U Kvar Oat in Your Lifa 

— And Tha Eaateit Term* Bvar 
Made

Yce Sir! THAT'S RIGHT! 
t a k e  o r  8 y e a r s  TO PAT

•''SUPER DELtDfE*’
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Gtaraifteed 
ONLY *tSS

PAY ONLY-817.38 MONTH 
— YOU G ET —

18'PIBCE BEDROOM 
W'PIECB LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KlIXJHBN 

P lu s—
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
FREE Btor. until wanted 
F R E E  delivery 
FREE Set-up by our own . 
RELIABLE men : ’
All merchandlae is a little used, but 
In good shape and fully guaranteed 

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert. HUd. CH 7-0358 

See it  Day or.JIight 
If you have no means of transpor- 

ta '’ ’ n. '̂11 send my o for you 
No oK''*6tion

A — L — B - ' E — R — T — S
43-45 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ILL 8 P.M. 

Sat. 5 P. M. ’

MANCHESTER—Ovaralud 4 room 
apartment, deluxe kitchen, ea- 
ramie tiled bath, modem brick 
building. Completely redecorated, 
heat aim hot water provided. 1116 
rn'ornhly''. 1%* Jarvia Realty Co., 
your Vental neadquartara. 288 E. 
Center St., MI 8-4112, kO *•1200, 
MI 8-7847.

MAKCHilSTER -  Sturdy new 6 
rpom Garrieon Colonial. 1^  bathe, 
hot water heat, full t)}imlatloh, 
plaatared walla, ;firaplace -! with 
paneled waU, knotty pine Cabi
nets. l<arge ehada treaa. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

ATTRACTIVE m  apaclous rooms 
with beat, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, excellent residential area 
for gracious liiring. Rent 8110. MI 
4-0238.

CENTER STREET—8 room flat, 
•econd floor, immediate occupan
cy. Adults only, CH 9-8381, feet. 
025.

Hotisss for Sale 72

SIX ROOM Caps, 1% baths, full 
cellar, house’ and grounds In ex
cellent condition, .well landscaped 
edmor lot, B ucki^  School, shown 
^ a ^ l n t m e n t  Phllbrick Agency,

FURNISHED-Thre* rooms, bdth. 
heat, hot water, porch. Small 
children accepted. PI 3-7645 after
4 p.m.

THREE LARGE unfuifiiehed 
rooms, ground floor, heat arid hot 
water, very good condition, adults, 
590 monthly. M l 8-4405.

Musical Instruments 53

m  ROOM HEATBUJ apartment, all 
utilltie* supplied, stove - and re
frigerator furnished. Available 
March 15.. MI t-1690.

NEW DUPLEX. S rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water. Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic cellar cen
tral location. Available May 1. MI 
9-7555.

FOUR ROOM apartment, separate- 
eiffirahce, heat, hot water, cldair 
to shopping, churches and school.

HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. ^  8-7821. _______ __________ '
Finest of home orgkhs, UfStlme T H R E E  OR FOUR room Mart- 
enjoyment pubaldo Music Cen-1 ments including heat, hot water, 
ter. 185 ,W. Middle Turnpike. C ell; g^g cooking, electric refrigere- 
kH 9-5305. I tor and gas stove. Call kO'9>W71

from 5-7 p .m ..■ I
Wsirted-pTo Buy 68,

WE. BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dulls and gima, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn., Tel. hSl 3-7449.

RELAXACISOR—mihimUm 5 pads. 
R eply-to Box ■O.^Herahli— givinr 
age, condition and telling price.

PLEASANT I R(0OM furnished or 
unfurnished 'apartment, newly 
decorated. Ml 8-7257.

VERNON STREET—6 room rahch, 
attached garage patio, air-condi
tioned,'full basement. Ehtcluslve 
listing. By appointment only. J. 
D. Realty. MI 3-5139. 470 Main St.

OAR 8T-—6 room, 3-story alum 
imtnratdlng. copper plumbing new 
wiring G,̂  J!. furnace, automatic 
hot water, '8-car garage... Lot 
66x849, House completely msulat- 
cd. J. D. Realty, >Q 8;9139. 470 
Main S|.

ELRO STREBIT—g rbom home, en
trance hall, large’front porch. One* 
car garage, good condition. Eatab- 
lished neighborhood. Priced for 
quick aele. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484.

THE SUBURBAN — In IjeauUfUl 
Birchwood Park. Three bedrooms, 
7 rooms. Sophisticated -ptU-level 
featuring luxurious living, sleep-, 
ii^ , recreational facflitiee. 4>A% 
mortgage can be assumed with 
moderate down layment. J. D. 
Realty, kU 8-5129. 470' Main St'!

SECLUDED. \ immaculate 6 room 
fafrch: i«int-ln wove;— garage, 
many extras. 3 acres, trees. Only 
815,900. Carlton W. Hutchins,- kO 
9-5132.

Houses for Suit 7 2

1—COVENTRY -  kUnimum down 
FHA. New 6^ room ranch, built-in 
O.E. atoydand oTah,;j|Hmalaif lira- 
plact wall, baaamant garaga, ona 
acra lOf- inimedlata' occupancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co. kh
9-8346 Ar
9,Tt(n.

Barbara ■ Wooda, kO

n —VERKON—New 6 room ranch, 
8 badrdoma. flnlahed recreation 
room, 9790 down FHA. Selltaig tor 
818.900; R.'F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9Ji258 Or Barbara Wooda. kO 
9-770}.

m -M AN CH BSTER—Maw 8 room 
raneh( 1 ^  baths, built-in oven and 
range, fireplace, overaised gariige. 
(Over nn aert of land, aelir - 
118,700. R. F. Dlmock Co.
9-8248 or Barbara Woods, 
*-■7702. :

IV—WETHEREL1< Street—Maw 9 
room cape, $15,99(1. Fully plastered 
walla, ceramic tile bath, euitom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum FHA imancing 
available. R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods','. M l 
9-7702.

WILLIMANTIC — 4 extra large 
room expandable ranch, breezs- 
wSy, oversized garage, city water, 
aewer, 2 extra Tots, 112,900 J. D. 
Realty. kU 3-5129. 470 Main St.

NOW RENTING 8 room apartment 
with heat and hot water 8125; 5 
room apartment with range and 
automatic gas hot w ate' heater 
550; 5 room apartment 560. TR 
5-3557 between 9 a.m.-5:80 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT HEATED room near 

bath for gentleman. Free parking 
84 High St.

FIVE ROOM flat available 
1. 50 Woodland St.

April

MANCHESTER—5 room 'Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer,' l$k hatha, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joaeph 
Roasetto, Builder, ktl 9-0808.

113.900—6 room cape, aluminum 
elding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormera, garage, trees, bus. 4<k% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins,

-“M^riJ182:------ ’ ■ '------------------

FRONT ROOM—near Main Street. 
59 Birch St., kn 9-7139.

LARGE HEATED front room for 
gentleman private entrance, 88 E. 
Center St. MI.8 -5 ^ .

COMFORTABLE room 1 
home on bus line. MI

Ivste.

THREE ROOMS and bath, near j 
south end, 555 a month. Call MI 
8-8025. I

S'V ROGMS STOlfE hot w ater.' 
550 monthly. Ml 8-5573 after 6 
p.m.

CLEAN FOUR room heated apart
ment. second floor.- Near the con
fer. M<ddle-aged adults. Rent $50. 
MT 3-7379.

THREE LARGE rooms, first floor, 
gara*-o heal, hot water, refrigera
tor. Central location. MI 9-9535 
after 5 p.m.

V—kUNCHES’TER—New 5V4 room 
ranch, built-in - G.E. oven and 
.range, fireplace. 8 bedrooma, near 
bua, acbool. Priced to eSlI at 
115,600. Call R ichard.. F. Dimock 
Co., kO 9-5245 or Barbara Wooda. 
MI 9-7702,

House! for Salt 72
: La r g e  rooms, 3H story heme, 
I bnha, one-car garage] ' Lot

SIX
VA
80x808 with atnall gtieahhouse In 
rear, Off East Canter St. Se* this 
house before yod buy. 114,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 8-8454.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,- 
850. 5 room ranch, larga living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1H %  morm;age can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker,, k a  8-5958.

DUPLEX, .6-5 rooms, new furnace, 
copper plumbing, 3 baths, alum
inum storms, garags, cantral, 
good Income. Carlton W. Hutchins 
MI 9-8183.

COVENTRY — Waterfront home. 
Completely furnished. 4 bedrooms, 

. Large raft. One of the niceat. Buy 
now and save. Tongren, Broker, 
m  8-6331.

VI-kLANCHESTER. New listing. 
Six room cape. ImmacUiata con
dition. Attached breeaeway and 
garage, amesite drive. Near Man
chester Hoapital. $18,700. R. F. 
Ditndck Cor kn 9-8245 OT warhara 
Woods Ml 8-7702.

EAST SIDE—7 room home, en
closed porch, aluminum storms,

fgrage, amesite drive. Asking 
13,000. Paul J. Correntl, ku 

8-6353.

THIS IS A FIRSTI 
TWO-FAMILY 7-7

Oil steam heat, city isewefagc 
and city water, 8-(:ar garage, ame- 
■it* drive. In good condition. One 
tenement now vacant.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620 '

Houses tor Sule 72
CAPE->Waddell arek, 6 reome, 8 
or- 4 bedrooms, maatar 11x22, 2 
hatha, abundant cloaei space, ep- 
closed porch, walk-eut bMement, 
garage, FHA appraisal, $15,600. 
SeUinig leaa commission. M l 9-4380.

MANCHESTER—813,100 — 5 room 
ranch, ceramic bath, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, aluminum 
atorma, cellar, near bus. Carlton 
W. Hutchina, kO 0-6182.

MANCHESTER— Beautiful Seven 
room -Dutch Colonial, 3-car ga
rage, excellent location, real value 
at $17,900; two-family— excellent 
Income, sale price $17,600; 8 bed
room ranch, attached garage, full 
price $15,500 ; 6 room Cape phis 
garage. $14,900; short way out—3 
bedroom split at only 813.200; nice 
home with Income full -p r le r  
$7,900. Many more. Elleworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, M l 8-6930 or 
MI 9-6624.

Lots for Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots .WlOi city 
water. Union SL-'Manchester, 
$2,500 each. ..Ml^-8496.

V n —GLASTONBURY— Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
built 5 room ranch with 2-car ga- 
ra«-e, 2 baths, built-in dishwasher, 
stbVe, oven and disposal, remov- 
‘able windows, 1-485 square feet of 
living area. Large high wooded lot. 
Magnificent idew. $23,900 com 
plete. R. P. Dimoek-Co., Ml 9-5240, 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

v m —SANTINA Drive -  Chistom 
built L shape room ranch. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum dooia and. 
windows beautifu) location, large 
wooded lot. Price SliJJOO. R. F. 
Dimock Cd„_,Ml9-8245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702,

ROOM, centrally located. In private ' 
home, near bui '' ' 
men preferred.
home, near bus. parking. Gentle- 

i. k d  9-1972.
ATTRACTIVE room for business or j 
professional woman, centrally lo
cated. Call MI 3-5931 after 5.

Businem Locations 
for Rent 94

NORTH F 'T )—Room; board op
tional, separate entrance, park
ing. 18. kin 9-2469.

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man, separate entrance, parking. 
CaU kn 9-2951.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Prices as low 
a* $10 weekly. Central. ChUdren 
accepted. Um'ited. 14 Arch Street, 
Mrs, Dorsey. ■■’''■

LARGE PLEASANT room, sepa
rate kUchen and entrance, gentle
man, free parking, kn  8-4724.

WELL HEATED rooms, free park
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies. 
Call between 5-7. Scranton’s Motel, 
160 Tolland T pke. MT 9-0526.

AIR-CONDmONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's, 857 Main St.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat. one-Car garage, near 
bus. Shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent ' condition 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-5454.

ROCKLEDGE-^ room ranch. 8 
bedrooms.-separate dining room, 
l$ i .ceramic baths, center hallway, 
mahv Other attractive features. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor MI 3-6969 or 
Ml 9-8952.

PORTER STREET Section -7  room 
home near achool. den. full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x34 with fireplace, built-in book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot. 
$30,900. Phllbrick Agenev. MI 
9-8454.

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with

MAIN STREET—Building for colh- 
merclal business or Mfice use. 

I Win subdivide. MI 9-5329, 9-S.
LARGE STORE at 25 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 85X«. Main St. 
Near Main St. Puking.

BRICK BUILDINQ—Approximately 
2500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire kfl 3-<7933, 10 Henderson 
R oa d .. ___

'iw o  STORES for rent. 33-84 Oak 
Street, heat furnished. Call MI 
9-1590.

MAIN STREBTT— Downtown loca
tion. Ideal set-up for barber or 
shoemaker shop. Rent $50 month
ly. Available April 1. Call kfl 
3-7935 for further details.

D t-W BTH E RELL Street -  New 
5>4 room ranch, $15,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. IVi baths, 
fireplace, custom biiilt kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum ‘down 
FHA. R. F. Dimock Co,, Ml 
9-5245, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

THREE CHOICE lets available 
$2,200 per lot. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Ml 9-5345 or Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702.

SkCALL SIX rw m  colohial plus'In-' 
aulated attic, fireplace, modern,

Slastered walls, shingled exterior, 
eauUfuliy landscape lot with 

large old trees. 110 foot frontage. 
Coolest place in town in summer. 
Walking distance to elementary, 
junior and senior high achooie, 
churches, shopping,' and tranapor- 
tation. Assumable 4 4 %  niort- 
gage or new mortgage with ap
proximately $2,000 down. Occu- 
psincy March 22. Now Vacant. 
Owner MI 9-7688.

JUST COMPLETED — 90 Haw 
thorne Street. 5 4  room cape. 2-3 
bedrooms. 1 4  baths, fireplace 
large kitchen and laundry, many 
extras, wooded lot. $14,990. Irving 
BByet‘r k a ’»4l396r----------------------

VERNON—8 room ranch, A-1 con
dition’. 3 acres lar.d that could be 
used for building. 4 4 %  mortgage 
can be assumed. Priced for quick 
sale. D. Realty. MI 3-5129. 470 
Main St.

X—BOLTON—4 room rarich, an 
closed breeseway with .Uousle 
windows, garage, awnings, com 
binatlon doors and windows. 4  
acre'lSnd. Immaculate con'iUtion. 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Oe. kO 
9-5240 or Barbara Wooda, MI 
9-7702.

BUILT BY ANSALDI
Five room ranch, full basement, 

two fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiators, full insulation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath, 
birch cabinets, city water and city 
sewerage, amesite drive.

(21 six room ranches, 1 4  baths, 
full basement, two* fireplaces, hot 
waiter oil heat, cast iron radiators, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
birch cabinets, city water and city

VERNON—Large ranch, 2-car gk 
rage, finished recreation room 
with bar. Laundry room. Porch, 
fenced yard. Many extras. Ton 
gren, Broker. MI 8-6321.

carport, amesite drive, aluminum 
storms, $18,900. 4’ i%  mortgage 
can be assumed. J. D. Realty. M I!
8-5129, 470 Mam St. .

WALNUT 8T.-2-!am ily, in excel- 
lent condition, cjose to school and 
bus, reasonahly priced. S, A.
Beechler. Realtor. Ml 3-6969 or »werage,„two.i$ar garage, amesite

FOUR BUILDING lots. For Infor 
mallon call k ll 8-6153.

Wartted^Real Eitat« 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and 

nfiome's' wahtedTon
Realty Co. 
ninge, BU 9-6736.

Uatiiigs
c a r u  * T l

Inc. kH 4-8193. Eve

BELLING—BUYING—Tradini;? W* 
offer you free cpnfidenUal In- 
specUone end surange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI S-5930.

REAL ESTATE wanted. A. 
Buckley, Broker. PI 2-7932.

J.

Lent Nntin

H i

T H E  1
S IZ Z L E R  

FO R
^  ^  NK NK ^

CHEVROLET
........................   ■ '7  r ;  

Now is the time to get'set for spring ivith a new 
CHE'VROLET. We have a complete choice of styles and 
colors now. TRADES are being made with the same 
big deals you have been anticipating. Only at CARTER’S 
do you get a top deal on a new Chevrolet backed by Car* 
ter’s unfailing service.

OBDBI
STATE o F c o :

OrNOTICE
ONNECnCUT, District 

PrebHtE~~coort. ‘Towti of

MI M952.N:>*

Apartments— Flats—
Tenementb 63

ATTRACTIVE 4 room and bath 
garden apsirtiheht. (fccfdrd St 
Firat floor, ample heat, hot water, 
parking. Referencea exchanged. 
$115. ,£D-6-13e9^or Residence Su
perintendent k a  3-1809, .

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
Children's school bandy. Hot water 
ar g u  range furnished, i $130 
monthly. Ml 9-1046 * '

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension — 
Bo.'foh, 6 room cape. '5%  mort- 
,;age may be as turned. 4 fihuihed, 
one partially finished. One unfin- 

'Ished room Recreation room, full 
basement, lot 150x200. $14,500.

.Marion E. Robertaon. Broker, MI 
8-5958.

Rouses for Rent 65
SIX ROOM Cape on Keeney St., 
near Keeney School.- Call MI 
S-D9n. —̂

VERNON—54 roomn?w7 ranches, 
built-ins, 3 spaciou* bedrooms, 
14x20 living room with fireplace, 
plus many, many extras. Here is 
terrific value at '$15,000. Call Paul 
J. (JorrenU. MI 3-5363.

GENERAL RENTAL a g en cy - W* 
specialize tn^entale ot all kinds; 
J. D. Realty, kO 8-6129, evenings 
MI 3-1637. ,470 Main St.

FOR RENT—Why look ftirther? 
We have new 3 4  room, ' heated 
Bpartmenfs in residential area of 
Rockville Jiiat 15 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur’Cross High
way. Kitchen appliance* furnished, 
ka  9-4824, TR 5-1158.

' a TTRACTIVB 8 room duplex, three 
be'drooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
atainless steel sink and tub. Base- 
m'ent and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, ■ steam oti 
■heat; copper window -screens. 
Adults' preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. Available March 15. Tel. MI 
9-7629.

ONE 2-ROOM apartment and one 
3-rtiom apartment, both furnished. 
All utilities supplied, pleasant resi
dential section of Rockville. CaU 
TR 5-5915 Of TR 6-3011.

HEATED APARTMENT. 4 rooms. 
Also small apartment, heated, 
with private bat̂ h, partially fur
nished. A pp ly 'E ,. J , . Moll,- ka 
8-S117. !

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 4-bedroom 
colqnial,_1 4 .l>aths, lai:fe.aunj)orch. 
Completely redecorated. 2^ar ’ga- 
rage. Rental is $160 per month. 
Call The Jarvis Realtv Co. Tour 
rental headquarters. 283 E. Center 
St„ MI 3-4112, kH 9-1200,- ka 
3-7847.,

TEN ROOM Colonial, 2 4  battis , 2-
car
Write Herald.

apartment.

Suburban for Rent 66
2 4  ROOM efficiency apartment 
with private bath, suitable / f o r  
couple, utilities supplied? TR 

'5-4828.  ̂ ' /•
“ 7

Aparfmeht BuiMljnga 
for Sale .99

GOOD mCXJklE/potenUal—Elling
ton—3. apartments. Six room’s and 
bath, 7 T( >ms and 1 4  baths, i. 
room* and bath. Large lot, short 
distance from Rockrille stores. 
Near new school, all city crniven- 
iences, good Income potential. 
$13,900. McKeown Realty, MI 
9-8866.

THREE OR four bedroom home, 
enclos-d front porch, hot water 
heat, two-car garage, patio, MI 
.9-1583 alter 6. .

drive.

FIRST TIME 
‘ ON'THE lllARKET

Opposite Minnechaug G olf Course
Six room cape, S finished rooms, 

full shed dormer, full basement. 3 
fireplaces, Ule bath,, breezeway and 
garage, combination windows and 
doors, large lot. .Quick occupancy. 
Asking price, $18,80i0.

6 room ranch—rooms extra large, 
full basement, hot water oU heat, 
fireplace,, full insulation, Ule bath 
with vanity, combinaUon windows 
and ddora, garage, outside fire
place, shade trees, nicely land
scaped. city sewer and water. 30 
days occupancy. Owner moving.

IDEAL SITUATION for small busi- j 2-family, M  Oil heat, TOrch 
nessman. 6 room home plus 1 story i combination . windows and doors; 
frame huUdlng (2480 sq. ft.) lo- tool shed, city sewerage and water, 
cat” d 2 bloSS from Main st . | C U ^ L b t  1 0 6 ^  Very
business' zone -0. realistically thcoughout. .
priced $15,900. S. . -A.  Beechler,' .
Realtor. kO 8-6969 or MI 9-8952. knotty pine laundry room. 1 4

baths. 'builLlns, wall to wall car
peting. garage, combination win- 
dows and doors, amesite drive, city

BOLTON
$12,900—Second Lake. Newly built 

6 room ranch, attached ga 
rage, fireplace, utility room

$14,700—Four finished 8 room 
cape, large living room, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
almost one acre. Immedi
ate occupancy.

$15,400—Assume $12,700 FHA, 
644% mortgage balance.' 
Almost new 5 4  - room 
ranch, ceramic bath, folr- 
mlca counters, fireplace, 
basement garage, 'amesite 
drive. 3 acre wooded lot.

$15,900—Oversize 6 room cape, 3 
stone fireplaces, knotty pine 
living room, large kitchen, 
full shed dormer, walk-out 
basement, 2 rooms unfin
ished.

$19;,000—Oversize 8 room cape, 14  
baths, basement garage, 
amesite drive, well land
scaped lot.

BUILDING LOTS, FARMS. .
ACREAGE

. LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano ' k a  8-0458
Brokera MI 3-2766

(if Andover.
Andovpr. March 10, 1(60.

Estate of Lynwood Scoville. late of 
Columbia, in said Dtalricl deceased.

Present, Hon. Charles H. Nicholson. 
Judge.

Upon the application of the Welfare 
Commissioner, State of Connecticut, by 
his rraresentatlve, Robert T. Richard
son, Hartford. Connecticut., praying that 
administration of said estate be granted 
aa pSr application on file more fuliv 
aonears. It It
. ORDERED: That said application be 
heard and determined at .a Court ot 
Probate to be held at the Probate Of
fice of the Town of Andover, on the 
23rd day of March. 1950; at one o'clock 
in the afternoon: and that notice of the 
pendency of said application, and of the 
ilme and place of hearing Ihereon.' be 
given to all persons known to bs 
Intereeted in said estate, by caus
ing a copy of this order to be 
published once in some newsnaper hav
ing a circulation In said District and 
posted on the public signpost nearest 
where the deceased last dwelt In the 
Town of Columbia, and- sent by certi
fied mstl. postage  ̂ orenaid. to: Mrs. 
Hshra Stoughton: 4S3 Pleasant Street. 
Wlillmantlr Connectlriii, and (he Wel
fare Commissioner, State of Connecti
cut. by his representative. Robert T. 
Richardson Hartford. Connecticut, all 
at least ten davs before the date set 
for said hearing.

CHARLES H NICHOLSON. Judge.

MANCHESTER-Buy of a llfeUme 
€ 4  room older home. New fur
nace, oil heat, aluminum wlndowa 
and acreene. New aewer line. 

-Quiet', neighborhood. Siee this 
quick. Only |l2.9<)0. "Low down 

.paymenti .Manchester Realty Co. 
JlO 8-0000, MI 8-8109.

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway. 1219 sq. .ft. . California 
ranch., 1~4— bqth*;— den,— raised sewerage and water. . Excellent 

condition throughout. Lot 100x200

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

$11,500—Ehcceptlonai 6 room, ranch, 
cellar, garage. 2 acres, nice loca
tion. Carlton W. Hutchina,' k a  
9-5132.

BufUnem Property for Sale 70

hearth., game' room. Only $17,s0o.
R. F-.' Broderick, Broker, Ml 
9-1278, TR 6-4073. .

b p r i n g  Is  j u s t  a r o u n d
T H E  C O R N E R  .SO N O W  IS 

T H E  T IM E  T O  M A K E  A  
C H A N G E

WE UST, SELL AND BUY
Following are a few of our many ] 

listings. I
For $12,900—8 roqm cape with, one 1 

CB. garage, all conveniences. Space' 
for garden. ■ * 4....V

For $14,900—6 room cape wJUi 
baaement garage on bus line, alum
inum siding, well planned attrac
tive kitchen,' other extras.

For $18,500—Beautiful 5 4  room 
ranch with carport, suitable for 2 
cars, full basement, built-in stove i (L )—5 room .C5pe

NOTICE

THREE ROOM apgrtment,\ 
9-5229. 9-5. \

M l

TWO ROOM apartment, 'Iprlvate 
bath, heat, hot water, atqve, re‘ 
frlgerator.- Apply MarloWTa, 887 
Main St.

4 4 'ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
centrally located, rent $50. Adults. 
Phone MI 3-4524.

■I FURNISHED 8 room heated apart- 
meiit. Private entrances. Parking. 

Jp A(}ulta. Apply, 299 Autumn before 
1 7i80 p;m'.

BEAUTIFUL, almost new, 4 4  
riXim duplex In nice neij^borhtxid 
for children. Heat furtilsned. Large 
modern Youngst(>wn kitchen with 
dining' area.- Lot of ciipset space.

' L ^ e  'U-ylng room. Tile bath,-two 
hedroomi. Targe cellar. Parking 
9 a. Available. March . 16. HQ 
l-eiBl.

TWO 2-APARTMENT 
 ̂ BUILDINGS

All rented witHyear lease,. $6,000 
yekrly income.. be purchased 
aeparateiy, . Priced to sell,. Put your 
nioney to work, Enjoy income plus 
ammortlsatton. - * -

470 MSin-St

D. REALTY .
MI 3-5139

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have aeverai pieces at excellent 

tneoiue property. For further in 
formation pleas# *aU

4. D. Bi^LTY

and other extras. Lot 107x300.
For $18,950 room split level, 

1 4  baths; one-car " garage. Lot 
100x229.

Call for further Information and 
appointment to see;

Ml 9-4543 - "MI 3-7357
Or stop in at 343 Main St., 

Room 15.
ALICE CLAMPET,'Realtor

MANCHESTER Vicinity—large 8 
room Cape Cod on half acre lot, 
fun shed dormer, attractively 
paneled fireplace wall, utility 
room ..off kitchen, asking 315,900. 
S A. Beechler, Realtor. Ml 3-6969 
or MI 9-8952.

( I )—8 room country home -^ o m - 
jlVtely remodeled!—2 acres with 
^ k —114,900. ■ >;

{3)'- -5 room year 'round cottage, 
130 ft. on Andover Lake, exten
sive knotty p ine '' paneling 
■814.500. ._ .

(K )—5 room older home, garage, 
nicely ahjubbed lot, central U>- 
catlon. Priced to eeirat $13!500.

fine condition, 
close to schools and shopping, 
$14,900. ,

(M ) —̂  room Cape-rr2 unfinished,
high 4 4 %  mortgage can he 
assumed. ' ■' ^

(N ) —Bolton —4 room expan(4ahl5 
— lot. ,T ^  edndi-

■ tron. 'bttirthili oWirHird: Don't de
lay—$12,900. . - —

, P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
Propoaed Additional Appropriation
— ------ Board ot Dfreetsra---------—
Town of Manchester. Connecticut
'Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, 'Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut,' will hold a 
Public Hearih’g  in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street) . Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, 'Manih 22, 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional appro
priations - to the General Fuiid 
Budget for 1959-60 as.follows:
To the Elections Account 
for the cost of the' Special 
Election in May. . . . . . . . . .  .$2,414.

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of-.'Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this fourth-day o f M ardi 1^60. 
Advt. No. }84

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for furnishing 
and installing Venetian blinds In 
North Junior Hlgfli School for the 
Tow r o f Manchester, Connecticut, 
in accordance with apecificatlons 
prepated by fcbbeta, Frld and Pren
tice, Architects. 882 Asylum Ave
nue, Hartford, Connectlimt, will be 
received at or before two o'clock 
(2:00) P.M., March 28. 1960, in. the 
office o f the General Manager, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, and at 
the time noted for the receipt of 
bids, (rill be publicly opened and 
read aloud.

Specifications may be examined 
at Uie office of the Architect, 862 
Asylum Avenue, Hartfdrd, Con 
necticut, and copies thereof ob
tained after March U . .1980,

Each bidder m<’At deposit with 
his bid security in the amounj. of 
ten- per cent (10%  )-trf his bltL in 
the form of a certified check or bid 
bond from a eurety cortipany au
thorised to do business in the 
Stnte of Connecticut.

No bid may be withdrawn for a 
period of thirty days after the 
opening o f bids.

CARS
Intpaclad • Raeoi»<IHIoBad

W o r r o i r t a i l  1 "

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bills and to waive 
any informalities in the bidding if 
it be in the public interest so tp do 

Ih e  successful blader will be re
quired ' to furnish a 'perform ance 
bond In an amount h o t  less, than 
one himdred' per cent (100% ) o f 
the contract price. Covering the 
faithful ̂ performance o f the con
tract and the payment of all per- 
Bons performing labor under this 
contract and furnishing material 
in connection w ith  the contract. 
Surety Bond must be issued by a 
surety company licensed to do bus"- 
iness in the State o f Connecticut.

By: Town of Manchester 
Richairil Martin, General 

M anager.
Manchester, Connecticut 

listed : March 11, 1980

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
CONVERTIBLE

In popular white. Fully equipped, 
fully guaranteed.

1958 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 
2-DOOR

8 cylinder, -PowerFllte, radio and 
heater:

(2) 1957 CHEVROLET 210 . 
4-DOdR

■ ^station  Wagons. Both fully equip
ped. '

1957 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP

Hydramattc, coral and gray.

1957 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
SPORT COUPE

V-8, Power Glide. Beautiful. One 
owner caK . '

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
4-DOOR '  - ‘

V-8, Power Glide, 2-tone green. 
Very clean. ___________

$ -

$ '

NOTICE

(O )—6 room, 4 bedrpom 1 
baths, nide ' ne'ighborho

pme, 2 
Id. ga

M I 3 - 5 1 ^ 470 Main St.

Houses for Sale 72
$13,600 — 5 room cape, aluminum 
siding, .trees, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Rutchlas. kO 
9-6132. ■ ,

MANCHESTER-:* room siplit level; 
wooded lot; 15x23 recreation room, 
built-in stove, 110’ frontage. Only 
$18,900. Car}toh-W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132,' '

IN TOWN—One block,from bus, at- 
tracUve'.six room Chpe. Excellent 
value. To see this and other- 
homes.. ./Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, M l >4642.

rage. New low price-of $1S,900.

(P )—Excellently-constructed Gam- 
holati ranch, complete with 
rec. room. 3 fireplaces, ’>arge 
kitchen,

W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D ,
. Realtor 

■'575 Main Street - 
Manchester, Connecticut.

. Tel; k a  3-1108
Evenings: M l 4-1189 .■ kO 9-9858 

MI 8-0527.

66 FOOT HANOI, 4 , large bed
rooms. lirep ice , garage, 3 wooded 

~ ■ V(̂  HutiAina, kOacres. Chu-lton
9-5133,

Notice is hei^eby given that .the following have '  been certified as I 
party-endorsed candidates on the slate o f uie Republican Party in the 
Town of Andover for election as delegates to the conventions of said. 
Party as specified below, together with the etreet address o f said can
didate.

Name '  Address ■ Convention
-Bllsworth L. Covell Hebron Road State . ,
Margery N. Montandon Lake Road State
George S. Nelson Long Hill Road Congressional
Lois W'. Kelley - Bear Swamp Road' . Congressional
Montague White Route 6 ■ ‘  Senatorial
Ellen L. Ransonn , Lsdte Road Senatorial ’

Notice la also here,by given that a primary will be held on April 21, 
1960, if a slate o f candiifates for any or all conventions is filed in ai 
co^knee with Chapter 144 o f the General. Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf o f a 
■late of enrolled Republican Party members of other than party-5n-1 
dorsed candidates may be obtained from Lillian L. Hamilton. Republi
can Registrar -of Voters, Hebron Road. Andover, Conn. Instructions for 
filing such a slate-of candidates are contained in Part 1, Instruction 
Page o f the petition form, copies of which are available in aaid Regis
trar’s office. Prior to obtaining the petition form, the-consent o f  each 
candidate to be propoMd therein plus a deposit o f $15.00 for each such 
candidate must be filed with said Registrar. A  petition for an oppos
ing slate containing the required number o f signatures o f  enrolled Re
publican Party members in the towm must be filed with sald Regilstrar 
o f Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. 6n March 31, I960, ^ in g  the 21st 
day, preitiedlng the day of the. primary. -

Dated at Andover, Conn., this 11th day of March 1960.
- ' — ELLSWORTH L. (3QVEUj*

Clerit o f  the Munleipidity,

1956 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
4-DOOR

'"-8 , PowerFllte.

1955 BUICK SPECIAL
4-door Riviera Hardtop in beauti
ful white and red.

1955 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
fi-pasaengier' station -wagon. Bco- 

' nomical 6 .cylinder standard trans- 
miseion.

1955 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR
8 cylinder. White and tan.

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AW
Rtati((n wagon, 8 cylinder. Power 

. Glide. One owner and shows 'it.

1954 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF
2-door hardtop. Hydramatlc.

1195
$ '

$1
MANY OTHER MODELS TO OHOO.s e  FROM

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M* WEEKDAYS 
. AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

CARTER
C 0 9 I P A N T ,
1 2» MAIN ST.

In c d rp 4 » rR tM l
MANCHpm


